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Glenn, Sturm Eyed For Commission Chairmanship
Unleu a dark horae emerges. Sandra Glenn or 

Bob Sturm will be elected chairman of the 
Seminole County Commission at Its 9:30 a.m. 
meeting, Tuesday.

Commluloner Barbara Christensen said the 
race for the chairmanship Is “ between Bob and 
Sandra."

Sturm u ld  he Is going to sit back and let the 
rest of the commission make a decision.

And Mrs. Glenn, who has served as chairman 
for the past two years, won't My whether she 
wants to be re-elected or not.

Commluloner Bill Ktrchhoff says the members

of the board don't want him to be chairman.
Commluloner-elect Fred Streetman. who will 

auume his seat on the board Just prior to the 
election of a chairman and vice chairman, u ys he 
Is not going to reveal his choice until he casts his 
vote at the meetjng.

Mrs. Christensen u ys she doesn't want the Job. 
Streetman Mys he not only doesn't want the Job. 
he "will not serve" If his colleagues should elect 
him to It.

Streetman added. "I've got a lot to learn before 
I consider responsibility (of the chairmanship)."

KlrchhofT Mid. "I don't know what Is going to

happen.”
The only clue on how the election might go 

comes from Mrs. Christensen. She uld. "I think It 
is Bob's turn, but that doesn't mean I won't 
consider either one. No one has talked to me 
about It. When one Is nominated chairman. I will 
nominate the other for vice chairman." she uld.

“ Bob and Sandra need to talk about It. We 
don't need conflicts on the commlulon. We need 
to work together. Mrs. Christensen uld.

"I have not committed to vote for anyone." 
Streetman u ld  Speaking of the qualities n 
chairman must have. Streetman Mid. “ The

Homeowners 
Asked To Aid 
Canker Fight

By Donna Bates 
Herald BtafT Writer

State Agriculture Commissioner 
Doyle Conner today called on Seminole 
County residents to help rid the slate of 
the dreaded d im s canker.

Speaking at the Orv-ter Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce. Conner urged 
those who have purchased citrus trees 
since Aug. 30. 1983. which may hdve 
originated at Adams Nursery 'In  
Highlands County, to carefully uproot 
the trees, to break them Into two or 
more pieces and to seal them In plastic 
bags for garbage dlspoul.

Conner u ld  89.000 p'ants from 
■RSiUll.t■.idftCTJ 1 in-re sold to eight 
retailers In Seminole County. They are: 
Anything Grows of Florida Inc.. 
Longwnod; Lukas Nursery and Garden 
Shop. Oviedo: Poole A Fullers-Howcll 
Creek Nursery near Casselberry: 
Carefree Florist and Garden Center. 
Sanford; Jean Norris Ferns and Exotic 
Plants. Sanford: Contemporary Garden 
Center, near Casselberry: Duncan 
Brothers Landscaping. Longwood. and 
A Garden Fair. Altamonte Springs.

He Mid Adams also sold treesjo 
hundreds of nurseries In 37 other 
counties.

“ And one home within any of these 
counties could have a tree which Is a 
host to the canker while the state Is 
spending millions of dollars trying to 
eradicate the bacteria at nurseries." 
Conner told a group of area agricultural 
leaders.

The commissioner Mid authorities 
don't know how the canker Invaded the 
state, but It could nave come from 
travelers who brought back fruit trees 
from Brazil. Argentina and Japan, or 
simply picked up the bacteria on their 
clothing while visiting the countries. 
All three nations have lost their battle 
against the disease. Conner Mid.

Pointing to the state's succeMful 
battle to eradicate the Mediterranean 
fruit fly. Conner was hopeful the ume 
type of bucccm can be seen In the effort

'I hav®
—  a no...
■4 >  miracles...'

-Doylo Connor

to eradicate the canker.
Bui for now. "the disease I:. playing 

havoc with the citrus Industry In 
Florida." he Mid. and there Is little that 
can be done except to destroy the trees

The disease was first seen In the state 
In 1912 and It took 20 years to
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Limes Not Immune
MIAMI (UPI) — New tests reveal that 

south Florida's moat common type of 
limes aic not Immune to citrus canker 
as previously believed, dashing the 
hopes that shipping restrictions would 
be eased for the state's MO mllllon-a- 
year lime in Jtjstry.

The U.S. Department of Agriculture 
reported Tuesday that tests show 
Persian, or Tahitian, limes, the type 
most numerous In south Dade County, 
can be Infected by citrus canker.

Previous tests conducted by citrus 
experts at the University of Florida had 
reported Florida limes were Immune to 
the bacterial disease that threatens 
Florida's • !  billion orange and grape
fruit Industry.

"Something Is going on we can't 
understand." Mid Herbert Yamamura. 
president of Llmeco. one of Dade's 
major lime packing houses. "All the 
tests made at Gainesville (Fla.) were 
negative. Now a test made In Maryland 
shows up positive. They can Infect 
anything under laboratory conditions."

Baby Fae Improving

Orlando Infant Dies After Heart Surgery
BOSTON (UPI) -  A 5-week-old Or

lando baby. sufTcrtng from the Mme 
heart ailment as baboon heart recipient 
Baby Fae. died early today shortly after 
7 VS hours of corrective surgery at 
Childrens Hospital Medical Center, a 
spokeswoman M id .

James Derek Ware, the Infant son of 
Marlene and James Ware of Orlando, 
died at 12:40 a.m. EST. 1cm  than two 
hours after the operation was over, 
center spokeswoman Nancy Collins

The cause of death was not released 
Immediately.

The baby suffered cardiac arrest 
"several times" during the surgery 
Which lasted from 3:30 p.m. to 11 p m. 
Wednesday. Collins Mid.

"A  baby doesn't usually arrest, but 
they knew this baby was very sick 
When he went In. and that wa3 borne

T O D A Y

out by his reaction during surgery." 
she Mid.

James suffered from hypoplastic left 
heart syndrome, meaning his heart had 
no left ventricle.

Meanwhile, at the Loma Linda. Calif.. 
University Medical Center doctors 
treating Baby Fae said they may have 
been too conservative In drug treat- 
menu to help her body slop rejecting 
her transplanted baboon heart, but she 
Is recovering and "holding her own 
very well."

Dr. David Hlnshaw told a news 
conference Wednesday at Loma Linda 
University Medical Center that the 
medical team probably should have 
"h it her with a bigger dose" of 
anti-rejection drugs when her Immune 
system began rejecting the heart last 
week. •

"W e were perhaps too conservative.

he M id . "W e didn't want to dam age her 
kidneys" with the powerful Jiugs.

But Hlnshaw said the w orld 's 
longest-living recipient of an animal 
heart has apparently turned the comer 
and jests Indicated she was Improving 
as she went Into her 20th day with the 
new organ.

"The signs of rejection are reversing 
very definitely." Hlnshaw Mid.

Dr. Peter Lang, the Infant Ware's 
cardiologist In Boston. Mid Wednesday 
about one In every 12.000 babies la 
bom with the ailment.

James was flown to Boston Tuesday 
after a surgical team at the Loma Linda 
center decided not to try a ba- 
boon-to-human heart transplant on the 
6-pound Infant.

"It U my understanding that they, 
through their cardiologist In Florida, 
contacted the medical center In

CallfomU to see If their child might be 
a candidate for transpUnUtlon. and 
were told the medical center was not 
accepting children for that program." 
Collins Mid. >

She said surgery or transplanUtlon 
was the Infant’s only chance for 
survival.

"W ithout corrective surgery or 
transplanUtlon. we know that this 
defect U uniformly fatal." she Mid. 
"The point that Dr. U n g  brought up 
yesterday U that we would be doing 
ourselves a disservice to look at 
transplanUtlon as the only form or the 
only solution to this defect.

"We would also be doing ourselves a 
disservice to look at surgical correction 
as the only (solution). Both are reason
able. well-thought out attempu to try to 
Mve these InfanU who otherwise atould 
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chairman has to be someone who has the lime to 
do the Job and somebody whom I believe has the 
leadership ability to do the Job well."

As far as revealing who he believes has (host* 
qualities. Streetman Mid. "I'm  not going to tell 
until It comes down to the time to vole."

Sturm Mid he doesn't have any definite Idea of 
who the chairman will be.

“ I am going to kind of sit bark and let the rest 
of the board make a decision. If Sandra doesn’t 
want the chairmanship again, she would make 
the nomination and then It would be me." he 
said. —Donna Estes

Husband-Wife 
Burglary Team 
Jailed; Loot 
Recovered

By Busan Loden 
Herald Staff W riter

It looks like Santa arrived early al a 
storage room of the Casselberry police 
station and the week of Nov. 26 may 
seem like Christmas to about 20 
C a s s e l b e r r y  v i c t i m s  o f  a 
husband-and-wlfe burglary team. 
That's when they will have a chance to 
look over the loot and pick out what Is 
theirs.

Casselberry police collected most of 
the booty Tuesday from a storage bln at 
Public Storage, stute Hoad 436. J 
Casselberry. They also arrested the two 
suspects who detective Lynn Cambrr 
said are suspected of burglarizing 
Casselberry homes for ul leusi six 
months and who ure believed to have 
hit homes throughout Central Florida. 
They were charged with one count 
each of burglary ami g*Ki4*‘ (v ft. but 
Cambre said other charges .\*< "
expected to be added as the Investlg.i 
lion progresses.

Today. Seminole County sherlll's : 
deputies added charges of urmrd bur
glary and grand theft In connection 
with the theft of u gun In a brrak ln on 
Coach Lake C ircle. Casselberry. 
Sheriff's spokesman John Spolskl mild 
he expects the pair to lx- linked to 
many more burglaries. A slierlirs 
Investigator has been working on the 
case since May. he said.

Glenn Lee Yeldell and his wile 
Shirley, both 30. were arrested ut the 
storage bln after they arrived wlih 
another load of goods at about 2 p.m. 
Tueinlay. Cambrr Mid (Killer traced the 
pair through fingerprints left ut a 
burglary scene, but they were hard to 
nab because they moved from motel to 
motel In Central Florida and traveled 
by rental car. which they swapped 
every month.

When they were urrested. they gave 
their address as 1400 Village Lane. 
Winter Park, but Cambre mild that's 
not where they live. Thai Is the address 
where they picked up the Illegal l<*ad 
they were trying to stush In the bln 
when they were captured, he Mid.

The Ycldclls. who were arrested on a 
weapons charge by Altamonte Springs 
police In August, even guve u false 
uddress to their bondsman who lialled 
them out of Jail. Cambre Mid. They are 
being held In the Seminole County Jail 
In lieu of $50,000 bond each on the
burglary and theft charges.

In tracking the pair, police had left 
word with neighbors at the Winter Park 
addreM and with the owner of the 
storage bln to cull authorities If they 
spotted the pair. Both alerted |>ollce 
that the couple were making a drop at 
the storage bln Tuesday and the 
officers arrived and nabbed them. 
Cambre Mid. ,

A search of the bln and the suspects 
car turned up between $25,000 and 
$50,000 worth of Items Including 
several cases brimming with Jewelry, 
cameras, guns, musical Instruments. 
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Garbage Pickup Rate Hikes On Agenda

You may not know It. but FI do rtqulrai 
spBdal attention this season. In this 
week's Lolturo magazine, find out how 
to make a dog's winter en|oyable.

If three garbage companies rent
ing Lake Mary want to raise their 
rates, they’re going to have to get 
by the City CommlMlon at Its 
meeting tonight to do It. In ita first 
test since passing an ordinance 
g iv ing It authority to govern 
garbage rates, the commission Is 
being asked to approve $2.50 to $3 
In rate hikes by the companies. 
Currently all four franchises charge 
$8 a month.

The meeting will begin at 7:30 
p.m. at City Hall. 158 N. Country 
Club Road.

According to City Manager Kathy 
Rice. Danjohn Services wants to 
charge $10.50 and Industrial Waste

Services wants to Jump to $11. Ace 
Garbage Service has not announced 
what U price will ask the com
mission to consider, but Mrs. Rice 
M id  she believes the company will 
stay at $8.

The commission passed the ordi
nance after complaints from resi
dents who said they were being 
gouged by price hikes and wanted 
the city commission to stand be
tween them and the garbage com
panies. ■ .

In another matter to be consid
ered tonight, the commission will 
dlscuM the city of Sanford's request 
for Lake Mary to be removed from a 
$32 million wastewater plan.

In September the Florida De
partment of Envlromenlal Regula
tion told Sanford officials to find out 
whether or not Lake Mary and other 
unincorporated areas of the county 
wanted to participate. Sanford of
ficials argued those communities 
have showed no Interest In the 
project, while Sanford had was 
paying for planning of the project.

If Lake Mary does waftt to 
participate.' It will have to psy. 
according to Sanford City Manager 
Warren E. "Pete" Knowles.

Mrs. Rice said the commission 
has yet to make up Its mind and 
wants to hear all the options.
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S< « anything you r«co g n lz«?  T h is  Is

Iust a sam ple of the booty a team of 
landlts took from  Casselberry area 
homes. If any of It's yours yo u 'll 

have a chance to get It back.
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HOTPOINT WASHER • Three wash rinse
temperature combinations ■ Three wash levels!
■ Porcelain-enamel finish, top. lid. basket and tub. • Sell- 
cleaning lint filming ring! • Heavy duty transmission!
• Hotpoint dependability!
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NATION
IN BRIEF
FTC Nixes Defects 
Sticker For Used Cars

WASHINGTON |UPJ| — Beginning this May. used car 
dealers will be required to provide customers such 
Information as who pays for repairs, but they still will not 
be forced to disclose known defects.

A divided Federal Trade Commission announced final 
approval Wednesday of the embattled tjIc — capping an 
8-year-old struggle to better protect the public from being 
lipped off.

The measure requires dealers to place buyers' guides on 
window stickers that would Include the following Informa
tion:

—A statement of the terms of any warranty offered with 
the car.

—A statement of whether the dealer Is selling the car as 
Is. and If so, that the consumer must pay for any repairs 
needed after buying the car.

—A warning that spoken promises are difficult to 
enforce, coupled with a suggestion to get all promises In 
wilting.

—An Identification on the back of the window sticker of 
the major mechanical and safety systems of the car, 
including a list of some major defects that may occur In 
used cars.

Sharon Takes On Time For Libel
NEW YORK (UPI) — Former Israeli Defense Minister Artel 

Sharon testified he sued Time magazine for 850 million to 
defend the-truth against "blood libel" accusations that he 
encouraged the massacre of Palestinian women and 
children.

Sharon la suing Time for a 1983 article entitled "The 
Verdict la Guilty." which Implied Sharon encouraged and 
condoned the slaughter of hundreds of Palestinians, 
Including women and children. In West Beirut refugee 
camps In 1982.

The Time article allegedly was based on a secret 
Appendix B — which was never made public — attached to 
a report by an Israeli commission that Investigated the 
massacre.

Sharon was forced to resign when the Israeli commission 
report was released. He Is now Israel's minister of Industry 
and Commerce.

Retail Sales Down, But 
Higher Than 1 Year Ago

WAS1INGTON (UPI) -  U S. retail sales edged 
down 0.1 percent In October, the slight decrease 
following what had been tentatively reported as a 
1.6 percent rise In September, which now has 
been revised down to a 1.2 percent Increase.

For the past three months as a whole — August 
through October — sales were down 0.9 percent 
from the previous three months, but they were 
7.9 percent above the same period a year ago. the

Commerce Department reported Wednesday.
Since Inflation has been only a little more than 

4 percent during the past year, the August 
through October figure represented a real In
crease. The figures art adjusted for seasonal.

holiday and trading day differences, but not for 
Inflation. They are subject to later revision.

October sales totaled 8107.7 billion, down from 
a revised 8107.9 billion In September.

Sales of so-called durable goods — big Items 
consumers and businesses buy — Increased 2.6 
percent In October, mainly on the strength of the 
automotive group, which was up 3.5 percent from 
the previous month and 11.2 percent above a 
year ago. The Increase in the automotive group — 
which Includes dealers and auto supply stores — 
followed three monthly declines.

Building materials Increased 0.2 percent In 
October. Furniture store sales were down 0.9 
percent for the month, the only decline In the 
durable goods category.

Sales of non-durable goods declined 1.6 percent 
In October, after a 2 percent rise the month 
before. General merchandise was down 1.9 
percent following a 3.6 percent rise In September. 
Food store sales were down 1.6 percent, but were 
still 5 percent above a year ago.

After a 4.9 percent Increase In September, 
clothing sales declined In October 2.3 percent, the 
third decrease In four months.

Gasoline service station sales were down 1.1 
percent In October and were 2.6 percent below 
the previous year, the fourth consecutive yearly 
decline.

Sales of eating and drinking establishments 
Increased 0.1 percent and were 6.7 percent above 
the previous year. Drug stores were virtually 
unchanged during the month but were 9.4 
percent above October last year.

Shuttle Crew Packs For Trip Home

FLORIDA
IN BRIEFi

Graham , Cabinet To Hear 
Furman Appeal Next Week

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Gov. Bob Graham and the 
Florida Cabinet will hear an appeal next week from a 
Jacksonville legal secretary who was supposed to have 
started a 30-day Jail term for contempt of court today.

The governor issued a reprieve Wednesday evening and 
scheduled a Cabinet meeting next Wednesday to consider 
commutation of Rosemary Furman’s 30-day sentence for 
contempt of court. She had been given a four-month Jail 
term for defying a Jacksonville Judge's edict to stop selling 
packets of legal papers with filing Instructions for name 
changes, uncontested divorces and simple wills.

The Florida Bar accused her of unauthorized practice of 
law, saying she was providing legal advice — not Just paper 
forms — for her cus' •>. ra.

After the U.S. Supreme Court refused to hear her case 
last month, she offered to sell the business and asked the 
Florida Supreme Court to waive her Jail time. The Justices 
unanimously refused on Tuesday and she was scheduled 
to report to the Duval County Jail today.

Grindle Guest Speaker 
For Farm-City Dinner

CAPg CANAVERAL |UPI| -  
The crew of the shuttle Discov
ery today (tacked for the long 
glide home ’Friday with two 
rescued satellites nestled safely 
In the cargo hold to wrap up 
history’s first space salvage 
mission.

The astronauts received a 
long-distance from President 
Keagan who congratulated the 
crew on the spectacular retrieval 
of the 835 million sulrllltca that 
had been marooned In orbit.

"We're all up here now looking 
J21& ,*lc windows i i i t w .  two 
satellites and I'm not sure we all 
still believe wc have them In 
there." said astronaut Dale 
Gardner after showing ground 
controllers home movies of the 
(light. "It's sure a great sight."

Commander Frederick Hauck.

p ilo t  D a v id  W a lk e r  and 
crewmates Gardner. Anna Fish
er and Joseph Allen are sched
uled to end Discovery's unprec
edented mission with a landing 
back at the Kennedy Space 
Center on Friday.

The landing will cap an ac- 
llon-packed week In space. Allen 
und G ardner rescued the 
slrunded Palapa satellite Monday 
during a spacewalk and snat
ched the errant Westar relay 
station from Its useless orbit 
Wednesday.

Forecasters exp«.JAAVjbud 
weather for landing.

Hauck company faced a 
relatively light schedule today.

The crew's major objectives 
were to stow loose gear in the 
crew cabin and teat Discovery's 
(light systems for the trip home.

The astronauts successfully 
launched a Canadian com
munications satellite last Friday 
and a military relay station the 
day after to earn NASA abou) 
826 million for the orbital ferry 
service.

Westar 6 and Palapa B-2 are 
the first satellites ever salvaged 
from space.

The relay stations were sent 
Into lopsided, useless orbits In 
February when their solid rocket 
boosters misfired shortly after 
the c rew  o f  the s h u tt le  
Challenger sent them on their 
way.

Insurance underwriters later 
gained title to both spacecraft 
and paid NASA and Hughes 
Aircraft Co., builder of the relay 
stations. 810.5 million to mount 
the rescue mission.

Smokoout: 
Here's How J 
To Survive It

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The- 
m e th o d s  a re  m an y  — 
"Adopt-a-Smoker." the KWIT 

hotline. "Smokcbustere" and 
Smokeout Swirl -  but the 
goals are the same: healthy 
lungs.

And. in the name of health, 
millions of American smokers 
today will be challenged to 
observe a nicotine fast during | 
the eighth annual Great 
American Smokeout.

For encouragement, the 
cancer society urges smokers 
to dial the smokeout hotline 
-  900-210-KWIT — which 
c o n ta in s  in s p ir a t io n a l 
messages from ex-smokers. 
The phone company will bill 
each call at 50 cents, but the 
number cannot be dialed from 
apayphone.

The American Cancer Soci
ety has offered some advice to 
smokers who will try to kick 
the habit.

The ACS says smokers 
should put oral substitutes 
Into the fight and. instead of 
lighting up. try sugarless 
gum. lemon drops, pumpkin 
or sunflower seeds.' apple 
slices, carrot sticks, popcorn.

Other tips from the ACS:
—Throw out all cigarettes. 

Break them In half or wet 
them down. Clean out all 
ashtrays and put them away. 
Discard matches and hide 
lighters.

—When gripped by the urge 
to light up. take a deep 
breath, hold It for 10 seconds, 
then release slowly.

—To relieve tension, climb 
stairs not walls. Practice 
touching your toes. Jog In 
place, or do Jumping jacks.

In less than a decade, the 
Idea of taking a day off from 
smoking — what Smokeout Is 
all about — has spread to 
C anada, G reat B r ita in , 
Ireland, France, Australia. 
Sou th  A fr ic a .  N o rw a y , 
Swedv...

Although the names and 
dates may vary In other 
countries, there are Increas
ing signs that the smokeout 
may evolve Into a worldwide 
no-smoking day sometime be
fore the end of the 1980s.

WEATHER
NATIONAL R E P O R T ;  A surge 

of arctic air gushed Into the 
northern Plains today dropping 
temperatures below freezing and 
bringing an early taste of winter 
to Nor^h Dakota. Snow whipped 
by strong, gusty north winds 
blew across North Dakota, re
ducing visibility to near zero In 
some areas and dropping the 
wind chill Index to 15 to 30 
degrees below zero. Winds 
gusled to 58 mph at Minot and 
Dlcktnson. N.D. Wednesday. 
Snowfall was light but left roads 
Icy. A travelers' advisory re
mained posted for northern

parts of the state. The southward 
surge of frigid air pushed the 
mercury below freezing across 
the northern Plains and the 
central High Plains.

AREA READINGS (9 a.m.)s 
temperature: 64: overnight low: 
50: Wednesday's high: 74; 
barometric pressure; 30.39: rela
tive humidity: 70 percent; 
winds: northeast at 7 mph: 
sunrise: 6:48 a.m., sunset 5:32 
p.m.

FRIDAY TIDESt Daytona 
Beach: highs. 1:17 a.m.. 1:50 
p.m.: lows. 7:08 a.m., 8:05 p.m.: 
Port Canaveral! highs. 1:09

a.m., 1:42 p.m.; lows. 6:59 a.m., 
7:56 p.m.: Bayportt highs. 5:41 
a.m., 8:53 p.m.; lows. 12:30 
a.m.. 1:39 p.m.

AREA FORECAST: Today 
sunny and mild. High mid 70s. 
Wind east 10 mph. Tonight 
mostly fair. Low In low to mid 
50s. Light wind. Friday partly 
cloudy. High mid to upper 70s.

BOATING FORECAST: St. 
Augustine to Jupiter Inlet out 50 
miles — Wind east 10 to 15 
knots today becoming southeast 
tonight then south 10 to 15 
knots Friday. Sea 2 to 4 feet. 
Partly cloudy.

Suspected Nazi 
Faces Extradition

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  A 
blind 85-year-old accused Nazi 
war criminal who has avoided 
deportation for 30 years faces 
extradition to Yugoslavia on 
charges of complicity In Ihe 
executions of 770.000 Serbs and 
Jews during World War II.

Andrlja Artukovlc. minister of 
ihe Interior of the short-lived 
Nazi government of Croatia, was 
arrested Wednesday at his sub
urban home by federal marshals 
on a warrant Issued by a federal 
magistrate following the filing of 
an extrad ition  request by 
Yugoslavia.

Slate Rep. Art Orindlc, R- 
Altamonte Springs, will be the 
guest speaker at the Faim-CIty 
barbecue dinner at 7 p.m. today 
at the Seminole County Agricul
tural Center, 4320 S. Orlando 
Drive. Sanford.

The event, sponsored by the 
Greater Sanford Chamber of 
C om m erce  A gr l-D u s iu eas  
Committee, will also feature a 
multi-media presentation — A 
Century of Progress.

The Agri-Business Committee 
has planned this event In con

junction with National Farm- 
City Week os a means of bring
ing community and agricultural 
leaders together.

"Seminole County has a rich 
agricultural background and 
agriculture stUI has a very Im
portant role tn this county's 
econom y," said comm ittee 
chairman Billy Wells. "The rapid 
urban expansion makes it In
creasingly Important that urban, 
agricultural, business and Indus
trial Interests become more fa
miliar with each other's pro
blems and needs."
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Moonlight
Madness

W o m e n ’s S w e a te rs  
C o t to n  A n d  C o t to n  
B le n d s
O rlg . To $42 Sale 27.99 
O rlg . To $20 Sale 13.99

M e n 's  W e s te rn  S ty le  S h ir t 
100%  C o tto n  F lan n e l 
A s s t. P la id , S nap  B o tto m  
S izes  S -M -L-XL 
O rig . $23 Sale 19.99

G ir ls ' F le e ce  J o g g in g  S epa ra tes  
P an ts , S h ir ts , J a c k e ts  A nd  P u llo ve rs  
O rig . To  $12 Sale 3.99-5.99

' l l  I Y
L ea th e r H a n d b a g s
A s s t. C lu tc h e s  A n d  S h o u ld e r
B ags
F a ll C o lo rs
Reg. $35-$50 Sale 20.99

Save 30-50%
O n S e le c te d  S w e a t S u its
M e n 's  A n d  W o m e n ’s S ty le s
O rlg . 2 9 .9 9 7 9 .9 9  Sale 13.99-47.99

M e n 's  T u b u la r  M o c c a s l .s 
Save 15.01
O rlg . $50 Sale 34.99

In fa n ts  A n d  T o d d le r  
J o g g in g  S u its  A n d  K n it O ve ra lls  
O rlg . $13 T o  $16 Sale 5.99-7.99

E le g a n te  C o o kw a re
O rlg . Sale

1 Q t. C ove red  S auce pa n  $20 9.99
2 Q t. C o ve re d  S auce pa n  $ 2 V  H . 9 9
5 Q t. O u tc h  O ven W /C ove r $32 15.99
1 0 " F ry  Pan $24 11.99

W e  W ill C lo s e  5 T o  6 P M  T o  G e t  R e a d y  F o r  G re a t  S a v in g s  In E v e ry  D e p t. I

Save 30%
Men’s Dress Shirts
Assorted Styles Of M Q Q 
Famous Brand Name ^
Long Sleeve Orlg. To $220316 1

Save 30%
Junior Blazers
Fall Fashion Q Q 
Corduroy, Colors X  #1 5  3  
Orlg. $36 S 3 l6

Save Up To 50%
Nature’s Garden Sheets |
Twin Orlg. 8.99 SalO 449 
fuii orig. 10.99 Sale 549
Queen Orlg. 16.99 Sale 849

Save 50%
Men’s Fashion Underwear
Box Of 3 Q9 0 
Orlg. To 9" Sale W

Save 30%
Women’s Warm Winter Robes
Zip Front or Wrap A Q99 
Orlg. $30 Sale 1 57

Save 28 To 30%-Blankets
Twin Vellux Reg. $29 Sflle 1999 
Full Vellux Reg. $35 SdlO 24" 
Queen Vellux Reg. $42 Sale 29"

Save 50%
Men’s Bomber Jacket
Polyester/cottcn Chintz 0 0 8 9  
Orig. $65 Sale

Save 38%
Misses’ Silk Blouses
Bright Holiday Colors 0 0 9 9  
Orlg. $48 Sale

Save 20%
Boys’ Flannel Shirts _ . _
4-ex ong. 4** Sale 3 "
7-14 Orlg. 5” Sale 4 "

Save Over 25%
Men’s Suede Front Jackets
Knit Sleeves 0 ^ 9 9  
Orlg. $35 Sale

Save 30%
Terry Lounge Shirts
2 Styles Assorted Colors A Q99 
Orlg. $22 Sale 1 O

Save 50%
Girls’ Coordinates
Assorted Twill 7 To 14 - 7 9 9  
Orlg. To $17 Safe f

Save 30%
Men’s Dress Slacks
Solid Colors ' . A 099 
Orig. $21 Sale 1 W

Save 30% To 50%
Large Selection Of Dresses
Junlor-MIsses'-Women's 4 jqq rnQQ 
Orlg. To $90 Sale 14 * To

Save 38%
Jr. High Brand Name Tops
Large Selection Q99 
Orlg. $18 Sale 57

Save Over 40%
Men’s Poly/Wool Blazers
Solid Colors >1099 
Orlg. $90 Salt 4SI

Save 50% And More
Fashion Jewelry
Asst. Woods-Gold-Gemstone otfl TF50 ; Orig. $8 To $14 Sale To /

Save 25% To 40%
Boys’ And Girls’ 

Jackets And Outerwear
Great Selection

Save Up To 35%
Men’s Christmas Robes
» hl Sale 27”  

o & aM Sale 39”

Save 35%
Trivial Pursuit,.

! Master Game A A Q Q  
Genius Edition J
Orig. 34” 0316 mm mm
*

Save 50%• Large Selection Of Lamps• Brass Decorative Accent Pieces• Scented Home Accessories
Just In Time For Your Christmas Shopping.

I9* #• »
Intermediate markdowns may have been taken on 
originally priced merchandise shown on this page. 
Reductions from originally priced merchandise ef
fective until stock is depleted. U

:

5 3 I T 1
Sanford Plaza

‘ Spaclal Store 
Hours Sunday 

Nov. 18th 
Open

10 To 6 PM

- to .«*». e. j , ifM ..4 .... * k
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Conspiracy To 
Shoot The Pope

Mchmet All Agca, the Turk convicted o f 
shooting Pope John Paul 11. did not act alone. 
Another armed conspirator, Oral Cellk. was 
with Agca In St. Peter's Square and may have 
also shot at the pope. Bulgarian government 
authorities collaborated in the planning and 
execution o f the failed plot against the 
Polish-born church leader.

These are the disturbing conclusions o f a 
1,243-pagc Investigation report prepared by a 
dogged Italian judge, llarlo Martella. The 
report lends credence to the theory that the 
shooting o f the pope was ordered by Moscow.

As reconstructed by Martella. here Is what 
happened;

Agca traveled to Bulgaria long before the 
assassination attempt. His reputation as an 
assassin followed him from Turkey, where he 
had been convicted o f murder. He was put up 
at a Sofia hotel and had several contacts with 
Bulgarian agents, who gave him money and 
forged documents.

A fter leaving Bulgaria. Agca traveled 
through Switzerland and Western Europe. 
Then he Joined other conspirators in Rome. 
They met In a pension and at restaurants to 
plan the assassination.

Agca and Cellk went to St. Peter's the 
morning of the assassination attempt. May 
13. 1081, and checked out the route o f the 
pope, who traditionally made two appear
ances In his open-air car. to greet the faithful. 
Both men were armed and were supposed to 
Ore at the pope. After the shooting, Cellk was 
supposed to detonate a concussion bomb, to 
frighten the crowd and faclllate the assassins' 
flight to a getaway car.

Most chlJJ{flgJsJ\0c8> j jw n  .aecpuot o f the... 
shooting:

“ Precisely as the pope was making his 
second trip around, as soon os he was 
opposite me. and after Cellk and I had 
exchanged a last glance and he nodded that 
everything was OK. I threw my camera to the 
ground and at the same lim e took my pistol 
from the left side o f my pants belt and shot 
two or three times at the pope. 1 was not able 
to continue shooting since the people next to 
me had realized what t was doing and had 
grabbed the arm with which 1 was holding the 
pistol."

The pope was hit by two bullets. At least 
one came from Agca's weapon. But the 
second may have been fired by Cellk. who 
escaped from the scene and is now believed to 
be In Bulgaria.

Is Agca's testimony credible?
The report ‘ points out many lies and 

contradictions In Agca's statements. But the 
Judge traces a change In the testimony after 
Agca was given a life sentence, when he gave 
up hope that the Bulgarians would spring him 
from Jail, as they had promised.

Agca was given a book with photographs o f 
60 Individuals and asked to identify any faces 
he knew. He Identified several Bulgarians for 
the Judge. He then corroborated his iden
tification with significant physical descrip
tions.

Some critics have said the Italian govern
ment has blown Agca 's statements out o f 
p ro p o r tio n  and m ish a n d led  the case . 
Martella's minutely researched report should 
lay to rest those claims. But it raises a deeper 
question.

W hy did the Bulgarian communists want to 
kill the pope?

The most plausible explanation Is that 
Moscow feared a rebellion In Poland. The 
pope represents a unifying force for the Polish 
people outside the Iron Curtain. Soviet leader 
Yurt Andropov, former head o f the KGB, 
probably gave the command.

Pope John Paul II forgave Agca. The 
civilized world must not absolve those who 
sent him on his mission.

BERRYS WORLD
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By Deane Jordan

The Florida Highway Patrol has 
predicted 42 persons will die In 
Florida traffic accidents during the 
Thanksgiving holiday period begin
ning 6 p.m. Nov. 21. and ending 
midnight. Nov. 25.

The prediction Is based on data 
collected over the three previous 
Thanksgiving holiday periods.

“ This prediction will amount to one 
death every two hours and 26 
minutes of the holiday period and 
creates needless tragedy and grief for 
may families." said Col. Bobby R. 
Burkett. Director of the Florida 
Highway Patrol.

Department records show that 50 
percent of 36 fatal crashes In 1983'a 
Involved alcohol. Burkett said alcohol 
continues to be the prime problem In

traffic safety and can only be reduced 
by public cooperation coupled with 
strict law enforement.

“ Every available trooper will be on 
patrol duty throughout the state to 
help curb this tragedy and alcohol 
related offenses und speed violations 
will be our top priorities." said 
Burkette.

“ I appeal to the motoring public to 
support our efforts to save lives this 
Thanksgiving holiday thorugh their 
cooperation and reports any Impaired 
drivers to their nearest Florida 
Highway Patrol station or other law 
enforcement agency." he said.

Law officials arc looking for some
one who may be able to Identify the 
picture of a girl found In the pocket of

a murder suspect who Is known to 
have visited Seminole County.

The unidentified girl la 12- to 
13-ycars-old, white, with a heavy 
build and a baby face. She may have 
mid-shoulder length brown hair and 
brown eyes. Her complexion Is fair 
and her front teeth may be chipped or 
have gaps. She may be wearing a 
gold-colored “ pinky" ring on her 
right little finger.

Investigators are only attempting to 
Identify the girl In the photograph 
and have no evidence to Indicate that 
any wrongdoing has occurred.

Anyone having Information re
garding the Identify of the girl Is 
encouraged to call the Missing 
Children information Clearinghouse 
at 1-800-342-0821.

ANTHONY HARRIGAN

Global
Analysis
Priority
The Issues facing the nation In 

1985 will be different from those 
which the Reagan administration 
had to deal with when It took office 
In 1981. Then, the newly elected 
President had to wrestle with a 
slumping economy and deteriorated 
defenses.

Today, the nation has recovered 
from the damage done In the Carter 
years. The American people are 
better off than they were four years 
ago. both In terms of prosperity and 
national security.

This doesn't mean, however, that 
there aren't any problems. There Is 
simply a different set of problems — 
problems of a global character. The 
global-scale Issues are likely to be 
even more difficult to deal with 
successfully than the problems that 
were evident at the end of 1980.

First of all, there la the Interna
tional debt problem. Debtor nations 
In the Third World, chiefly Latin 
America, owe Immense sums. They 
may refuse to pay even the Interest 
on their debts. Increaj/ngfy. onr, 
hears voices In the Third World, 
saying: "We won't pay.”  If they 
refuse to make payments, the Im
pact on the U.S. banking system 
will be severe.

The debt crisis Is only part of the 
overall Third World problem. The 
Columbia Journal or World Busi
ness recently cited population pre
ssures and burgeoning Third World 
cities as global-scale Issues. It noted 
that "world population will moat 
likely double by the early decades of 
the next century and almost half the 
Inhabitants o f developing countries 
will live in cities — many of 
unmanageable proportions."

Time magazine cites the Impact of 
the population growth on global 
production, saying that "By the 
year 2000, some 630 million young 
adulta will Join the Third World 
labor force. As a result. Third World 
wages will probably remain at their 
lower levels. That may encourage 
the (low or manufacturing Jobs from 
IndustrUltzed countries to develop
ing nations.

Americans will have to discard 
the myth of "developing" nations 
and regard many Third World 
countries, as Gov. Richard Lamm of 
Colorado has described them, as 
"ncver-to-be-developed" nations.

It Is hard to understand what the 
changed global picture will mean for 
the American people or how the 
United States should respond to 
situations beyond Its control. One 
danger Is that the pressure for 
illegal migration to the United 
States — walking across the 
southern border of the U.S. — will 
increase enormously.

Analysis of this global situation 
must be a priority task for the U.S. 
government In 1985.

JACK ANDERSON
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Of Felons, Candidates
PHILADELPHIA INEAI -  The 

good news Tor Pennsylvanians Is 
that the candidate defeated In this 
year's race for state treasurer was a 
Democrat who had been deserted by 
many members of his own party 
because of ajob-arlllng scandal.

The bad news Is that the winner 
of the contest wus u Republican 
entangled In a bribery scandal that 
Includes allegations of everything 
from sexual favors to a secret Swiss

charges him with 15 felony counts 
in connection with his 1983 cam
paign activities.

The Indictment alleges that more 
than $380 ,000  worth o f con tribu 
tions w as  cove rt ly  Tunneled Into
Hedgecock’s campaign last year by 
associates of a San Diego financier.

The unpredictability of the voters 
when deciding the political fate of 
offlcc-scekera accused of wrongdo
ing is illustrated by electionshunt, .............  . . .  ina is iiiusuuicu oy cicciiuns In-

M u x ir fm T  poUtlcal* volvlng three members of Congress. .
In 1982, Rep. Ike Andrews. 

D-N.C.. was arrested on a drunken 
driving charge only one month 
before Election Day. His opponent 
capitalized upon the Incident and 
Andrews' bid for re-election was 
believed lo be seriously endangered 
— but he won by a comfortable 
margin.

slush fund.

Throughout the country, there 
were candidates on the ballot this 
year who had been accuse^ — and. 
In some cases, convicted — of 
actions ranging from ethical lapses 
to criminal conduct.

Some of those allegations were 
politically Inspired, but others had 
been proven In court trials. Some of 
the accused candidates were de
feated, but others were victorious.

In Tennessee, voters returned -a 
prison Inmate lo a scat in the state 
legislature. In Idaho, Rep. George 
Hansen, a convicted felon facing a 
prison term, appears to have been 
defeated by a razor-thin margin of 
66 votes.

Hansen, a Republican seeking an 
eighth term in the House, was 
convicted In federal court earlier 
this year of filing false campaign 
reports.

In San Diego. Mayor Roger 
Hedgecock handily won re-election 
by a 58-42 margin even though a 
pending crim ina l Indictm ent

This year, the drunk driving 
charge was only a memory, the 
campaign was waged on more 
substantive Issues — and Andrews 
lost a close election.

Last year, the House formally 
censured two of Its members for 
engaging In sexual misconduct with 
the high school-age pages who run 
errands for legislators In the Capitol.

The censure was an Issue In both 
representatives' re-election cam
paigns this year. Rep. Daniel B. 
Crane. R-lll.. who had heterosexual 
relations with a young woman, lost 
his election. Rep. Gerry E. Studds. 
D-Mass.. who had homosexual rela
tions with a young man. won his 
election.

ROBERT WALTERS

Reagan 
Must Act 
Quickly
Reagan enters his second term 

with an Impressive mandate, a 
national endorsement of his overall n 
political direction. If not some 
specific items such as abortion. But 
as a lame-duck, his power will erode 
with time, and already the various 
Republican contenders and factions 
are positioning themselves for the ( 
1988 race for the nomination. What 
that means Is that after a relatively >t 
short time, the Republicans Ip,.! 
Congress will lose the political,,, 
cohesion necessary for major re
forms. The time to strike Is, 
therefore early — and hard.

Many agendas are circulating, 
Including a detailed one to b e ,, 
published by the Heritage Founda-',t 
lion, but here arc my own sugges- , 
lions:

1. The While House StafT. If the , 
president Is serious about enacting 
lasting reforms, he will require a 
staff that understands those reforms 
and pressesjor them relentlessly._ 
During the* past three years, there j  
have been too many staff leaks * 
designed to undercut Reagan Inllla-. ‘ 
lives, and too much "background".'! 
discussion with the media that has 
had the sam e e ffe c t.

2. Harassed by Walter Mondale., 
during the campaign. Reagan made 
an absurd promise never to do 
anything much about Social Securi
ty. but everyone knows that some
thing must be done about It. The 
price tag on the program will go up 
$6 billion during the nexl year 
alone, and not Very far down the 
line the program will Impose 
crushing economic burdens on 
young working adults.

This program was born out of the 
Depression, but today millions of 
people have their own retirement 
plans and do nol need the federal 
cash.

3. Reagan should appoint an 
Independent commission to study 
the entire process of Pentagon 
weapons procurement and evalua
tion. There Is every Indication of 
corruption and collusion.

4. Medicare Is clearly out of 
control, with wildly escalating hos
pital costa and the stench of corrup
tion everywhere.

5. Ditto the multi-billion dollar 
Tood-stamp program, which was 
conceived to eliminate "hunger" 
but Is ow over-funded and subject to 
widespread abuse.

6. The mere list of federal social 
spending programs fills a volume 
the size of a major metropolitan 
telephone book. All or this should bc4 
radically pruned.

7. And, of course, tax reform^
Economic growth requires furthers 
tax cuts, and some sort of flat tax*- 
appears In the works. But it wllh-3 
require political brass knuckles id? 
gel this through Tip O’Neill's gang.}; 
The sooner the start the better. I?

**!

I

Eavesdropping Popular With Fecf
WASHINGTON -  Nexl time you 

phone Amtrak with a complaint or 
call Social Security with a question, 
be careful what you say. Big Brother 
may be listening.

These are just two of the 14 
federal agencies that have admitted 
they sometimes secretly monitor 
telephone calls. Other confessed 
e a v e s d ro p p e r s  In c lu d e  the 
Agriculture and Commerce De
partments. the Postal Service and 
the Veterans Administration.

Of all the agencies that engage in 
this form of snooping, only five 
might have legitimate reason to 
worry about security: the Pentagon, 
the Central Intelligence Agency, the 
State Department and the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission.

Eleven months ago. U.S. In
formation Agency Director Charles 
Wick was caught at the keyhole. He 
admitted secretly taping many tele
phone conversations. Including 
some with White House chief of suor 
James Baker.

Although the disclosure caused 
an uproar. It apparently didn't deter 
other government snoops. They

have continued to operate their 
listening devices.

Now the House Government 
Operations Committee drafted legis
lation that would make It Illegal for 
federal officials to make secret tapes 
of their telephone conversations — 
except under circumstances that 
are carefully spelled out and Involve 
legitimate Intelligence or law- 
enforcement activity.

The mystifying fact is that the 
While House Is vigorously opposing 
the proposed legislation, even 
though It would do little more than 
reinforce restrictions that are al
ready on the books against Indis
criminate eavesdropping. Robert 
McConnell, assistant attorney gen
eral. put the administration's objec
tion In writing. He notified the 
House committee. In effect, that It 
would discomfit the bureaucrats.

" I t  Is Im portan t that a d 
ministrative flexibility be rqaln- 
talned," McConnell wrote. "A  stat
ute that would flatly prohibit con
sensual monitoring except in very 
fixed and limited circumstances 
would severely restrict this flexibili
ty."

The word "consensual." which 
McConnell uses lo describe the 
secret taping of phone calls, refers 
to the fact that the targeted 
employees have been given notice 
that the phone system Is subject to 
monitoring. So “ by using the 
system. Ihcy have thereby con
sented to the monitoring of their 
com m u n ica tions." McConnell 
explained.

But what about the unwitting 
citizen whose call is taped without 
his knowledge or permission? Mc
Connell dismisses the caller's rights 

.with this Indifferent comment: "As 
to Individuals who are com 
municating with persons utilizing a 
monitored system, since at least onr 
of the parties lo the communication 
has consented, the monitoring Is 
lawful."

Without mentioning names. Mc
Connell described the proposed leg
islation as "an over-reaction" to 
Wick's ovcrcnlhuslastlc taping ac
tivities. and added. "We believe ihe 
nature of the activity here docs not 
merit a federal criminal statute, but 
would be better addressed ad
ministratively through regulations.”

But McConnell convenient!) 
overlooked the fact that there an 
already regulations on the book: 
that federal agencies pay little 
attention to. The rules requln 
agencies wishing to tape-recorc 
phone calls secretly to Justify the 
need and Issue appropriate 
guidelines.

Yet of 72 agencies surveyed bj 
the House committee, only 14 haj 
bothered to Implement the regulq 
lions, and only about one-third ha< 
seen fit to Issue any guidelines af 
all. According to a committee rq 
port, "despite the fact that thesf 
regulations had been In effect foi 
almost three years. It la clear thai 
they have been essentially Ignorec 
by federal officials."

Footnote: Government Operation! 
Committee Investigators told m) 
associates Donald Goldberg ant 
Indy Badhwar that many of the 
agencies have reasonable-soundlnf 
excuses for monitoring convcrsa 
lions. Amtrak and Social Security 
officials, for example, claim they art 
simply checking on how employee! 
handle the public's complaints.

* -  — - fc- mR Ji * -* -



r Kills Two Hampsters,
Jt Apparently Steals Nothing

Evening Herald, tanlord, FI. Thuridav, Nov. 1J, ItM — JA

p.m.

' ‘J Two hampMcrs died at the 
hands o f  a b u rg la r  w ho 
nlnsacked a Sanford home but 
apparently stole nothing

Elljaf)' Williams. 42. of. 2000 
W. 20th S t., reported  to 
Seminole Codnly sherlfTs depu
ties that his- home was entered 
between 7:30 a m. and 5 
Wednesday.

walls In the house were 
kicked In, all of the furniture was 
tunied over and a sink was 
taken ofT a bathroom wall, a 
sherlfTs report said.

Nothing appeared to have been 
taken, except for the lives of the 
hampsters. but deputies re
ported that the house was so 
tom up that the burglar could 
have gotten away with some 
Items that haven't yet been 
missed. The Investigation Is 
continuing.

BUKOL ARIES ft THEFTS
A tlilef who ransacked the 

home of Evelyn Maluda. 54. of 
850 Oranole Road. Altamonte 
Springs, used two o f her 
pillowcases to carry off 817.380 
in goods. The thief got Jewelry, 
cam eras, s ilv e r  and gold  
flatware. 85.000 cash and other 
Items In the robbery which 
occurred between 2 p.m. Tues
day and 1 a.m. Wednesday, 
according to a sherlfTs report.

Copper was lost to thieves In 
two separate Seminole County 
Incidents. Dale Craven of Or
lando reported that 1.200 feel or 
copper pipe was stolen from a 
home construction site at 228 
Mlllford Haven Cove. Long wood. 
Monday or Tuesday.

And Wallace Daniel Vickery. 
57, of 504 Courtland Circle, 
Apopka, reported to deputies 
that about 8830 vvorth of copper 
fittings and tubing was taken 
from his truck. The theft oc
curred while the truck was 
parked at Vickery’s home be
tween 9 a.m. Monday and 7:55 
a.m. Tuesday.

Action Reports
★  Fires 

* Courts 
★  Police Beat

Slplln, of 1838 Strickland Ave. 
Sanford, took 8420 worth of 
Items Including a gold chain, 
linens, a watch, a television and 
a clock radio. Deputies report the 
burglary occurred Monday.

A 8850 air compressor was 
stolen from a construction trailer 
of Hagaard Brothers. Inc., of 
Winter Park, while It was parked 
at the Port of Sanford on Orange 
Avenue. Sanford. Deputies re
port the theft occurred between 
Friday and Monday.

LEAP FAILED
A Sanford man who tried to 

Jump a fence when a Sanford 
policeman who suspected him of 
having drugs has been charged 
with possession of cocaine and 
marijuana.

The officer reported being sus
picious of the man when he saw 
him take something from the 
front seat of a car parked at the 
Cavalier Motel. 3200 S. Orlando 
Drive, Sanford.

The man ran to n fence and 
Ignored the officer's order to 
stop. The laman said "freeze" 
and the man tried to climb a 
fence. Before giving up. the man 
placed a bag of white powder 
and a glass case on the top of the 
fence, a police report said.

The officer found the contain

ers which contained marijuana 
and cocaine, his report said.

William Richard Wiggins. 25, 
of 2120 Summerlin Ave.. San
ford. was arrested at 11:52 p.m. 
Tuesday. He was released on 
85.000 bond and Is scheduled to 
appear In court Nov. 30.

CYCLIST ROBBED
A Sanford -nan told police four 

men look his wallet, a radio, and 
his 10-speed bicycle.

Albert A. Ednards. 23. of 316 
W. 9th St., said he was In the 
1300 block of W. 13lh Street 

. w-hen fo u r  men called to hint. 
When he went to see what they 
wanted, they took Ills wallet 
containing 822. They also look a 
radio and the bicycle for a total 
loss of 8250. The Incident oc
curred 3:30 p.m. Tuesday.

Ednards could not dlscrlbc the 
robbers.

DUI ARRESTS
The following persons have 

been arrested In Seminole 
County on a charge of driving 
under the Influence:
—David Sturges Morrison. 29. of 
Orlando, was arrested at 4:05 
a.m. Wednesday after his car 
was Involved In an accident on 
Polnclana Lane at Hampton 
Street, south of Casselberry. 
—Frances Ann Plccloll. 24, of 
767 E. Warren Ave.. Longwood. 
at 1:40 a.m. Wednesday after 
her car was Involved In an 
accident on U.S. Highway 17-92, 
Casselberry.
—Carl Johan Edward Strom. 24. 
of 610 Pcaral Road. Winter 
Springs, at 10:32 p.m. Tuesday 
after his car failed In maintain a 
single lane on U.S. Highway 
17-92. Casselberry.

Phone Company, Driver Sued

A 1979 moped worth 
was stolen from the carport 
Emanuel Konntourzls. 26. of 
1341 Carlton St., Altamonte 
Springs, on Saturday, according 
to a sherlfTs report.

A thief who ransacked the 
home of 23-year-old Frederick.

An Orlando woman Is suing a 
Winter Park-based telephone 
company and a Winter Park 
man for a traffic accident that 
occurred In Seminole County. 

Margaret Nleld filed suit Frl- 
8150. against Hulled Telephone 

of Company and Karl Lohman. She 
Is asking for an unspecified 
amount of damages In excess of 
85.000. The cuse has been 
assigned to Seminole Circuit 
Judge S. Joseph Davis Jr. No 
trial date has been set.

According to the suit. Ms.

Nleld was Involved In a May 3 
accident with a United Tele
phone v e h ic le  d r iven  by 
Lohman. The Incident occurred 
at state Road 434 and Palm 
Springs Drive. Longwood.
' As a result of the accident, alic 
states she has suffered pain, 
disability, disfigurement, mcntul 
anguish, loss of the capacity to 
enjoy life and medical expenses.

Beside damages, she Is asking 
for Interest, court costs and a 
trial by Jury.

Attention Senior Adults!

All
Prlcot 

Include Tax
Make Your 

Ratarvallona Early, 
Sealing la Limited.

SENIORS * TASTE TH E GOOD LIFE A T HOWELL PLACE!
Beginning Saturday, November 17th, Howell Place is pleased to open our dining room to 
our many senior friends. Howell Place serves lunch and dinner dally. Each meal Includes 
a selection between two entrees and soup to dessert.

LUNCH
I* Served Daily From 11.30 A.M. 

To 2 P.M. At A Cost Ot

*4.95 Per Person

DINNER
Is Served Dally From 5 30 To 

8 PM At A Cost 01

*5.95 Per Person

D O N ’ T  M IS S  O U R

TH A N K SG IV IN G  DINNER AT HOW ELL PLAC E
Roest Turkey Wllh Dressing And 
Virginia Baked Ham With All The 
Trimmings. Over 20 Hems To 
Choose From

Seatings At: 11:30,1:00, 2:30, 
4:00, 5:30.

Make Vour Ncarnallona Early. Scaling 
la Limited.

s6 . 9 5
PER PERSON 

INCLUDES TAX

For Reservations, Phone 323-7308

Howell Place Of Sanford
200 W. Airport Blvd. Santord, Fla. 32771

u v e r v v i u v N O T  i o j v t o v e  i o t - t o n d a
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Let’s say you’re 55 or older and you live out 
of state. In a big white house in Washington, for 
example. Your economic advisors are probably 
telling you it’s time to move to Florida.

rou see, Floridians 55 or over can now take 
advantage of Barnett’s Senior Partners package.

As a Senior Partner, you'll receive free check
ing, as well as personalized checks, travelers

checks, cashier's checks, financial newsletters, a
, a 8100,000 common 
insurance policy and a

lu m u w m i «

financial planning guide, a 8100,000 common 
carrier accidental death ii
lot more—all at no

All you need to qualify is one of Barnett’s many 
investment plans and a Barnett checking account.
To top it all off, the money in your investment plan D n m p t t  T c  P l n r i H  n l f
will earn market rates every day its on deposit. And D d l  1 I C l l  k )  L Iv/L  lvlCl3 L X U  liv .

because it’s a Barnett account, it’s insured up to 
8100,000 by the FDIC. So you don't take chances.

Come see us this week. We'll show 
you exactly why Barnett is Florida’s 
bank. But don’t worry, we won’t make 
a federal case out of it.

Harnet t
H a n K

Alt lUmm Haulm at* mrmhni d FDIC
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By Donna Botes 
Herald Staff Writer

Television dish antennas are popping up all 
over Sanford and the city commission Is 
concerned about those being placed In front yards 
by some homeowners and In parking lots by 
some businesses.

City Manager W.E. "Pete" Knoxes brought the 
matter to the commission's attention saying the 
danger exists that someone could attach one of 
these devices to a roof. The device might be tom 
ofT by n strong wind and go through the roof. 
"Someone (Inside the building) could be killed," 
he said.

The commission Instructed Knowles to prepare 
regulations on the dish antennas for consid

eration at their Nov. 26 meeting.
Knowles said the television dishes are popping 

up all over the city.
In other business. Knowles reported that Gov. 

Bob Graham has "created another agency to 
study transportation needs In Central Florida for 
the three county area or Orange. Osceola and 
Seminole."

He said from the Information the committee has 
asked from the city of Sanford. It appears the 
committee will be repeating work already done.

"It appears this agency was created at the 
request of (Orlando) Mayor (Bill) Frederick ... to 
set up a sort of super agency for transportation lo 
override all the existing agencies and their prior 
work and to act as the one voice for Central

Florida." Knowles said
Noting Sanford Is already a member of the East 

Central Florida Regional Planning Council. 
Knowles said the creation of the new agency may 
be related to "a past power move to ... have a 
dominating membership and not area-wide rep- 
re seniatlon."

About six weeks ago. an OrlandD banker and 
Orange County Commissioner Lou Treadway 
asked the Seminole County Commission to go 
along with a new agreement among the three 
counties which would change the membership on 
the authority and give representation lo the city 
of Orlando.

Under the old agreement. Orange doesn't have

a majority vote on the Orangc-Seminole-Osceola 
T ra n s p o rta tio n  Authority which operates the bus 
system In the three counties and Orlando has no 
right to membership at all unless Orange Counfy
grants one of Us members to that city.

Seminole Commissioner Bill KtrchhofT. who has 
been on the OSOTA board for years representing 
Seminole County, balked at the Idea, and 
Treadway said he was only coming to Seminole 
on Instructions of his commission and would not 
broach the Idea again. t

Knowles said the correspondence was received 
on Nov 9 and the committee asked tyr 
notification by Nov. 9 ir the city wished to make a 
presentation.

Study Reveals Gaps 
In Health Insurance

1100 FRENCH AVE 
SANFORD

WASHINGTON (UP1) -  More 
than one In four Americans has 
too little health Insurance or 
none at all, and most people who 
are underinsured have full-time 
Jobs, a new study shows.

The National Center for Health 
Services Research study, based 
on 1977 data, said 8 percent to 
26 percent of Americans who 
have health Insurance do not 
have enough coverage, with the 
most realistic estimate at about 
13 percent.

The underinsured account for
8.3 percent of the under-65 
population under that middle 
estimate, the uninsured account 
for 9 percent, and those covered 
only pari of the year account for
9.4 percent, adding up to 26.7 
percent of Americans with Inad
equate coverage, the study said.

In 1983, that meant more than 
35 million people had too little 
Insurance or no Insurance.

About 60 percent of those with 
health Insurance but not enough 
coverage are full-time employees 
and their dependents, half are In 
middle or hlgh-Income families 
und about three-quarters are 
while, the study said.

Americans aged 54 lo 65 are 
likely to. hi*.ve-tno. little Insur
ance: 17.9 percent do. the study 
said. Thai represents "an  
especially Important gap" at a

time of life when medical bills 
are rising. At 65. Americans 
become eligible for Medicare, the 
federal health program for the 
elderly.

Although other studies have 
documented the problems of 
Americans with no Insurance or 
coverage only part of the year, 
the new study Is the first close 
look at people who have Insur
ance but not enough.

The study said the proportion 
of Americans with Inadequate 
coverage — no Insurance or too 
little or part-time coverage — 
ranged from 14 percent In 
hlgh-Income families to 56 per
cent of the poor.

Hlgh-Income was defined as 
•24.628 for a family of four In 
1977. The 1977 poverty level 
was $6.157 for a family of four.

Groups with above-average 
proportions of people with too 
little or no Insurance Include, os 
might be expected, those with 
low-incomes, less than full-time 
breadwinners, blacks, Hlspanlcs 
and households headed by 
women.

Also more likely than average 
to be uninsured or underlnsured 
are people who define their 
it-TcUh-as only "fair" or "poor." 
those living In tne South and 
West, and people living In rural 
areas.

County Offers Flu Shots
The Seminole County Public 

Health Unit has begun Its flu 
program for this year and re
commends flu shots especially 
tor those 65 years and over, 
those suffering from chronic 
d iseases and health  care 
workers.

"It Is Important." said the 
county's health director. Jr. 
Jorge Deju. “ to receive the flu 
shots early." The shots may be 
received at the following clinic 
locations:

Man Pleads No Contest To Theft
A Sanford man charged with 

dealing In stolen property has 
pleaded no contest to two counts 
of grand theft.

James Mark McTeer. 45. of 
1403 E. Valencia Court, entered 
the plea before Seminole Circuit 
Judge Robert McGregor who set 
Jan. 4 for sentenclngs. McTeer 
could receive a year In the 
county Jail on each charge.

According to an arrest report. 
McTeer was taken Into custody 
after a Volusia County prisoner

Selecting a 
Funeral Home 

Should not be decided 

by Habit.

Soon You’ll Have A Choice

Watch for our opening!

OAKLAWN FUNERAL HOME 
46A at RINEHART RD. 

LAKE MARY •  3224263

11T u ll dftufc* at Or* Uoato*”

Heard It A ll Before ----------- --—
Three-year-o ld  T im  Raines J r .  doles off on the stage of the 
Sanford M iddle School auditorium  while his father, p ro 
fessional baseball player T im  Raines, tells an assem bly of 
students how to avoid drug abuse. But as he sank deeper 
Into sleep and Into the chair, the audience laughed and it 
woke him  up. He must have heard the speech before.

Rush Hampton Sued For Non-Payment
A Chicago company la suing u 

Sanford company for not paying 
for merchandise and goods de
livered.

Co-Operative Shippers Inc. Is 
suing Rush'llamplon Industries 
reportedly for nol paying for 
•7.005 worth of Items delivered 
In November and December. 
1983. The goods Included

various llcrns. from electrical 
motors (o coated glass vases.

Co-Operullve is suing for an 
unsnrcjflcd amount of damages 
In excess of 85.1.00 plus court 
costsand Interest

The case has been assigned lo 
Seminole Circuit Judge C. 
Vernon Mize Jr. No irtul dale has 
been set.

—Longwood Clinic. Wilma and 
Church Avenues. Mondays. 
8-11:30 a.m. and Thursdays. 
1-3:30 p.m.

— S a n fo rd  C l in ic ,  ;U:.S . 
Highway 17-92 and,Bth Street. 
Tuesdays and Fridays. 8-11:30 
s.m.

—Geneva Satellite Clinic, First 
Street. Community Center. 
Fridays, 8:30-11 a.m.

—Oviedo Satellite Clinic. 
Oviedo Police Station. Division 
Street. Tuesdays, 8:30-11 a.m.

told police officers that McTeer 
bought goods from him that 
were taken during a July bur
glary In Sanford.

The stolen goods Included a 
.25-callber handgun.

After Interviewing the Inmate. 
Kenneth Geiger of Deltona, of
ficials Interviewed McTeer at the 
Seminole County ShertlTa De
partment and arrested him Aug.

Until aentcnclng. McTeer Is 
out of Jail on a pretrial release.

TOTAL INSURANCE 
SERVICE

REMEMBER
YOUR INDEPENDENT AGE

SERVES YOU FIRST
SASrUMS CSWAITT 

COW AMT

K A H N S
INSURANCI A O IN C Y  use.

413 W. First St. Ph. 322-5762 Sanford

William H. “Bill" Wight C.P.C.U. 
Prosldsnl Rob*ft E. "Bob” Kama 

Vies Prssldont

Marble Top
. . .  truly a 19th century 

reproduction

NOW
ONLY

R*g. ■ »  «
$ 4  4 8 8

Thurs., Frl. • Sal. Only

MAHOGANY FINISH 
12W" DIA. X39VV"H

Marble Top 
Plant Stand

ESN ARPS, Inc
MICH roiNT. NC

R.g ’ 28.95

A Sal Only

a BERNARD,. |nt,
HIGH POINT, NC

8 "  D IA . x 2 9 " H. 

M A H O G A N Y  F IN IS H  

E A S Y  T O  A S S E M B LE

P IN C H -A -P E N N Y
Quality Pool n Petto el yOur price

THE GREATEST PHONE 
SALE IN HISTORYI!!

CLOSES OUT 
PHONES AT 

SAVINGS UP TO ... 80%
An UnballevoblB Buy That May Never Be Repeated

The newest electronic phones os well as 
decorator phones are Included In this massive 
bargain package.
Colors to fit your decor and models to meet all 
your needs.
To this we have added ITT, Stromberg Carlson 
and a variety of refurbished and cordless 
electronic phones of very special low prices.

NO RAM CHICKS CASH PRICES

PRICES
START

AT
$R 7I UMTOM

W PttCUITOMU
ORMINALLY I24.H
AND UP

UMfTEO QUANTITIES

r a n ; ASSORTED PHONES
ThOSO I I Valid Thru Nov. tl. 1144 At Tits Fa UAlsd Pinch-A-Fanny Starts Only.I Tho Following Lit

LAKE MARY
3848  Orlando Btvd.

Lake Mary Blvd. & U.S. 17/92 •  321-4210
am  9 004.00  h o n d a t  i a i u m a y

1 i



Continued from pi|c 1A
1
have no chance of living."

, The reconstructive surgery for 
James has been performed on 
66 Infants since 1979 at the 
.Boston hospital. Of those. 39 
have survived to leave Ihe hospl- 
tal, hospital spokeswoman 
Wendy Malacaria said.
, Malacaria said she did not 
litnow how many were still living 
.but "the cardiologists say there 
lore a number of children doing 
well."

,. “ The oldest survivor Is 4 years 
.,'pld and this Is for a disease 

formerly considered uniformly 
fatal," she said.

The surgery reroutes arteries 
-to make the right ventricle. 
Khlch normally pumps blood to

...Infants the lungs, also perform for the 
left ventricle, which normally 
pumps blood throughout the 
body.

Lang cautioned against draw
ing conclusions that transplan
tation or corrective surgery was 
superior to the other on the basis 
of the outcomes of the operations 
on Baby Pae and James.

A woman who said she Is Baby 
Fae’s grandmother told reporters 
In Kansas that her daughter had 
only four days to make a de
cision on the transplant.

"She was told all the options 
and everything," the woman 
said on being guaranteed ano
nymity. "We Just went home 
and thought about It. talked 
about It. and Just more or less 
told her that the decision, 
whatever she made, she would 
have to live with. So far it seems 
like It's been a good decision."

Continued from page 1A

electron ics gear Including 
computers and video recorders 
and p la yers , scuba gear, 
silverware, and art Items.

Yeldell. who listed his occupa
tion as carpenter, and Mrs. 
Yeldell. who said she is a 
hairdresser, are both drug users 
and are on methadone. Cambre 
said.

"Although these people are 
thieves and drug addicts they 
aren't vicious." Cambre said. "I 
hope they keep their word and 
help us recover some Items lhat 
may have been sold or given 
away. The most Important thing 
now Is to get the Items back to 
Ihe victims."

The week of Nov. 26 is ten-

...Burglary tnlively scheduled as ihe lime 
victims will be able lo claim 
ihclr goods at the police station 
on Triplett Drive. Those claim
ing goods must present a copy of 
a police report on the theft and 
the Items claimed must be 
described on the report. Cambre

Evening Hrrald, Sanford, FI. Thursday, Nov. U. Itu-7A

said. The booty represents the 
biggest hall by thieves Cambre 
has seen In his four years on Ihe 
Casselberry police forre.

It will be up to the Slate 
Attorney lo decide what happens

to unclaimed Items, he said. 
Police mlghl be allowed lo keep 
them, or they could l>e returned 
to the Yeldells If II can't be 
proven they were stolen. Cambre 
said.

...Canker
Continued from paged A

eradicate It. "But we know little 
more about It now than was 
known then." he said, and we 
still use the same eradication 
methods — locate and bum."

"If we do eradicate this disease 
it will be because those who 
sustained the losses said. ‘OK, 
do what Is necessary."

Canker has not been found In

any mature citrus groves yet. 
Conner said. It had been con
fined to nurseries.

Agents of the state Depart
ment of Agriculture were rela
tively easily tracking down the 
Infected trees front Adams for a 
time. But then the state found 
that some 89.000 trees from 
Adams had been purchased by 
retail nurseries and are In the 
back yards of private homes, and 
this is driving us crazy." Conner 
said.

"We arc sorry to have to use a

1912 process — locating and 
burning — In this fight. I have no 
recommendations on miracles 
that can be performed." Conner 
said.

Me stressed that the disease 
spreads extremely easily.

Cards are available from Frank 
Jasa. county agriculture agent, 
at the Five Points agriculture 
building Illustrating a tree dis
eased with the canker and In
structing households how to 
dispose of the plant.

Cousineau 
Dead At 53

Roland Cousineau

Mr. Roland O. "Cuz" Cous
ineau, S3, prominent heating 
and alr-condlllonlng contractor, 
died Wednesday at his residence 
at 1450 Venetian Way, Winter 
Park, after a long Illness.

Bom July 20. 1931 In Detroit, 
he moved to Miami In 1946 
where he started his business 
career as an electrician. He 
moved to Casselberry from 
Miami In 1958 and established 
Air Flow Designs. Inc., which 
grew Into one of the largest 
heating and alr-conditloning 
businesses In Central Florida, 
with a branch operation In 
Jacksonville.

His business survived fire 
bombing of h's truck fleet In 
1973 during a union organizing 
attempt and a bomb was also 
found In front of his Casselberry 
home.

He was a life director of the 
Home Builders Association of 
Mid-Florida, former president 
and d ir e c to r  o f  the A ir-  
C o n d it io n in g  C on trac tors  
Association of Central Florida, 
former president of the Air- 
C o n d it io n in g  C on trac to rs  
A s s o c ia t io n  o f  A m e r ic a , 
Southeastern Region. He was a 
member of the Orange and 
Seminole county mechanical 
boards and a director of Atlantic 
Bank of Sanford and served on 
the boat da of directors of several 
business, trade and civic organi
zations. He was a member of St. 
Margaret Mary Catholic Church, 
Winter Park.

He Is survived by his wife. 
Helen; four daughters. Denise 
Cousineau. Winter Park. Sharon 
Williams. Orlando. Janlne Cous
ineau and Marcia Horton, both of 
Maitland; rather. Horace, and 
stepmother. Bernadette, both of 
Casselberry; four brothers. 
Gilbert, Birmingham, Mich.. 
Stanley. Allen Park. Mich.. David 
and Richard, both of Naples; four 
stepbrothers. Paul Cousineau. 
Oalnesvllle. Marcelle Cousineau. 
Miami. Luke Cousineau. Lan- 
tana, F ran c is  Cousineau , 
Jacksonville; sister. Jeanette 
Rloux. Royal Oak. Mich.: and 
two grandchildren. Randl and 
Katie Williams. Orlando.
/ Baldwln-Falrchlid Funeral 
{Home. Altamonte Springs, is In 
; charge of arrangements.

directors of the Citrus Council of 
Girl Scouts, a member of the 
Rotary Club o f A ltam onte 
Sprlnga/Forest City and a past 
cubmaster for Bear Lake Cub 
Scout Pack 230.

S u rv ivo rs  In c lu de w ife , 
Lucinda; two daughters. Stacy 
Coulter. Forest City, Miss Allx 
Coulter. Forest C ity; son. 
Charles Ransom Coulter. Forest 
City; two sisters, Louise Talley. 
Knoxville. Tenn.. Margaret 
Yates. Maryville. Tenn., hrother. 
Jack Coulter, Tennessee.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Forest City, is In charge 
of arrangements.

JANICE 8. DONAHOU 
Ms. Janice S. Donahou, 38, of 

Lamplighter Blvd.. Deltona, died 
Sunday at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Bom Dec. 29. 
1945 In Florence. Ala., she 
moved to Deltona two months 
ago from Sanford. She was a 
teacher's aide for the Seminole 
County School District.

She Is survived by two sons. 
James D. Holmes. Deltona, Mark 
,C. Holmes. Wedowee, Ala.; 
daughter, Tiffany A. Holmes,

Deltona; her parents. David B. 
and Mary L. Moore, both of 
Sanford; brother, David C. 
Moore. Houston.

Stephen R. BaldaufT Funeral 
Home, Deltona. Is In charge of 
arrangements.

ZACKHALL
Mr. Zack Hall, 63. or 1504 W. 

16th St.. Sanford, died Monday 
at Central Florida Regional Hos
pital. Bom Feb. 10. 1921 In 
Camilla. Ga.. he moved to San
ford more than 30 years ago. He 
was a citrus laborer and a 
Baptist.

Survivors include his wife, 
Ella: son, Bobby. Camilla. Ga.; 
six sisters. Mrs. Sallye Randall. 
Camilla, Mrs. Jessie Thomas, 
Pelham, Ga.. Mrs. Bernice 
Donaldson, Cairo, Ga.. Mrs. 
Mamie Lewis. Philadelphia, Mrs. 
Christine Ellison. Brooklyn. 
N.Y., Mrs. Carrie M. Stokes, 
Miami; a brother. Julius Hall. 
Zellwood. ,

Wllson-Elchelberger Mortuary 
Is In charge of arrangements. 
JAMES C. "DOC" MITCHELL 
Mr. James Corbett "D oc" 

Mitchell. 90. of 919 E. Second

St.. Sanford, died Tuesday at 
Lakevlew Nursing Center. Bom 
Jan. 24. 1894 In Yatesvllle. Ga.. 
he moved to Sanford from there 
In 1922. He was a retired 
bookkeeper/office manger for 
Southward Fruit Co. and a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church of Sanford.

He Is survived by his wife. 
Velma S.: one daughter. Mrs. 
Thomas E. Kirkland. Orlando.

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. Is In charge of ar
rangements.

A  A** ON W ECKSTEIN 
Mr. Aaron Wecksleln. 82. of

Wilson Road. Winter Springs, 
died Tuesday al Winter Park 
Memorial Hospital. Bom August 
8. 1902 In Uman, Russia, he 
moved to Winter Springs from 
Miami In 1983. He was a retired 
Investment broker and was a 
Mason.

Survivors Include his wife, 
F lo ren ce; tw o dau gh ters . 
Adrienne Kent. Winter Springs, 
and lllen Hallperln. Miami: three 
grandch ild ren : two g rea t
grandchildren.

Stephen Balduuff Funeral 
Home. Deltona. Is In charge of 
arrangements.

Funaral Notices
HALL, MR. ZACK
— Fuotfil Mrvlcpt tot Mr Zack Holt. U. ot 
I KM W l«th St . Sanlord who d.»d Monday, 
will bo at I S  p m Saturday ot tha Hickory 
Aronut Church ot Cod. XU Hickory A VO. 
Sanford, wilt) paitor Quln'yn Wolloco ol 
delating Burial to tollow In Rptttawn 
Comotory Colling hourt tor trlondo wll bo 
from noon until *  p m Friday Ot the chopot 
Wilton ElcholborgorMortuory Inchorgo 
MITCHKLL. MR. "DOC" JAMBS C.
— Funoroi Mrvicoi tor "Doc" Jomot Cor bo II 
Mltcholl will bo hold Solurdoy ol II o m ol 
grovotldo In Ooklown Momorlol Pork with 
tho Her Poul Murphy otflclotlng Contrlbu 
Horn In momory ol Mr Mllcholl moy bo 
modo to tho Flrtt Boptlit Church. Sontord 
Gromkow Funoroi Homo Inchorgo

IAREA DEATHS
vRANSOM  B A R  VE T COULTER

Mr. Ranaom Harvey Coulter. 
b4. of 905 Shelia Place. Forest 
City, died Wednesday al Florida 
Hoapltal-Altamonte Springs. 
Born August 14. 1920 In 
Mooresvllle. Ala., he moved to 
Forest Ctty In 1963 from Ten
nessee. He was an attorney, a 
former city Judge In Apopka. 
Forest City lire commissioner 
and member of the Seminole 
County Democratic Executive 
Board. He was a recipient of a 
lifetime membership award from 
the Forest City Community 
Association. A member of Bear 
Lake United Methodist Church, 
he served on the administrative 
board.

As an Air Force bombadler In 
World War II. he flew 50 combat 
mlsalona. He win on the board of

SEMINOLE MONUMENT CO.
DISPLAY/SALES

220* W. 2Mh SI. 
Sanford, FL 32771

323-5006 S 5 i"

freedom
p re s e n ts

Concerts 
in the fPar/<i
A  continuing series of 
free concerts 
zdtfi tfe ftorida 
Symphony Orchestra

•Please join us at

2:00 pm, Saturday, 9sfevem6er 17,1984
C en tred  J io r id a  Z o o

Sanford

Sidney IRotfistrin, OVfusic Director 
Alfred Savia, dissociate Conductor

mflPRIDftSYMPH0MY'ORClfSTR\

F r e e d o m
A new kind of banking power in Florida.

r  tr *• *4* . *  yf .t *t
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Open Sunday 
10a.m . 
'til6p.m.

5" ELECTRIC 
BENCH GRINDER
1 /5 h.p. motor.

Lufkin
BICYCLE
Girl's 20" high-rise 
No. 5-5135.

BICYCLE
Boy's 20" promo 1 
B M X  No. 5-5350.,

Forecast V inyl 
SHEET FLOORING
Cushion-backed. No-wax. ^

C oogolevjm

Accent VINYL SHEET FLOORING
It’s the lighest. most flexible, h h ,
easiest vinyl flooring to install. O
Ask your Scotty's salesman 7  (
about our ’Goof-Proof’ m F  „
guarantee. CbngoJeum

6" pots, foil wrapped 
and cello sleeved. 
Florist quality.

40-PIECE SOCKET 
WRENCH SET
Metric and S.A.E. 
combination 3/8" 
and 1/4" drive.
No. 11-2340NSP.WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

TRASH CAN [
Deluxe 32 gallon rectangular 
trash can with wheels.
No. WB326. ^

ALKALINE BATTERIES
'C', 'D ‘ and ’AA ' Itvrin peck) or 9-volt (lingl«

pac‘°  t i k
Your Choice: | | I H n u t  I I  b H n r C I  DIAMOND

In six charming colors |>i
Urethane back. Your Choice: K - BICYCLE I

Men's 26" 10-speed 
racer. No. 5-6470.

BICYCLE i
Boy's 20" B M X  1 
No. 5-5366. . •

POLYETHYLENE FILM
lO' x 20'. Super strong 2 mil.

ZEREX ANTI
FREEZE m ,

Gallon 

Rag. 1.19
Gallon

y o u r  c h o ic e

Conies with 
one 6-volt

e-volt lantern
WHEELBARROW
4 cubic foot capacity.

Com«*
battery lantern battery.l I  HANDYMAN'

No. OFL I I h a n d s a w l

o u M c a i
R*g 39.88

WHEELBARROW
5 cubic foot capacity.

W o r k m a t t a r ™

ILEVEL ^
No. 42-240 / ^ 1

THRIFTY™ MITER 
BOX |>
No. IB-600. Indubeel IFIRETOOL SET

6 pieces. In bright 
brass finish.
No. BR6602.

W orkm aster^N AU . HAMMER]
No. AB7164 
(antique brass)

In bright brass finish. 
No. 43407; or 
antique brass finish 
No. 43406. ^  . 1" x 28* No-33̂ 28,

, ^  % w u iB .8 8  m

2 t S w m j S l ^ g K « l ^Rig. 17.95

PRICES GOOD THRU NOVEMBER 21
Prices quoted In tNsftdsrsbaaod on 
customers ptdung up morchondMO 
at our Hors. Dotivory M ovoiloWo tor 
s smsll chargo. Msnsgamtnt
reserves ths right to Urrwl quantities 
on spacisl sals msrchsndtss

OPEN A
-------------------- u n t il  T  p m ------------------------------------
O R A N G E C ITY  A L TA M O N TE  SPRINGS 
2323 S. Volusia Ave. 675 West Highway 436 
Highway 17 and 92 Phone 862-7254 
Phone 775-7268

-----OPEN TIL 6 PM------
S A N FO R D  
700 French Avenue 
Phone 323-4700

Scotty's stores opens! 7:30a.m 
Monday thru Saturday

A L TA M O N TE  SPRINGS
1029 E. Altamonte Dr. 
(Highway 436)
Phone 339-8311________

f A M S

STANLEY

\
w (,« w■* MV Mtokt# 8* t*-H n
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enior Seminoles Aim Arrows At .500 Mark Tonight
By Sam Cook 

Herald Sports Editor
I DAYTONA BEACH — A couple 
I pretly disappointed teams gel 
bgether at Welch Memorial 
Jtadlum tonight at 7:30 to play 
lit the 1984 football season.
1 Spruce Creek and coach Brent 
fall have lived a year of disap- 
ointment with their 1-8 record, 
emlnolc and coach Jerry Posey 
Te coming off their biggest 

lummci' of the season, a 7-0 loss 
p .arch-rival Lake Mary. The 
|rlbe Is 4-5.

But. as Hall said. Seminole 
fiay be the more disillusioned

group despite winning three 
more games than Spruce Creek. 
"I know Seminole has to be one 
of the most disappointed football 
teams In the world right now." 
said Hall. "They had It (the 
conference and district title) 
locked up. but things Just didn't 
go their way."

Although Hall may have had 
more confidence In Seminole's 
"lock" than some observers, the 
'Nolcs were In good position after 
upsetting Apopka on Oct. 5. 
Following the Apopka win. 
Seminole blanked Lyman and 
Oviedo.

P r e p  F o o t b a l l
Still, the roughest part was 

ahead. Seminole needed to oeat 
PcLand. Lake Brantley and Lake 
Mary and then Spruce Creek. Il 
was a tough task, but not an 
Impossible one. The dream 
slipped away, (hough, when the 
Tribe lost a heartbreaker to 
DeLand. a blowout to Lake 
Brantley and an equally dis
heartening game to I-ake Mary 
last week.

The three straight losses left

the Seminoles scrambling lor 
respectability — and wondering 
what might have been. Posey 
and three of his players — Mike 
and Bryan DeBose and Cliff 
Campbell — were guests of the 
Sanford Optimist Club Tuesday 
at a luncheon. The sting of 
Friday's loss was still making 
conversation a tough subject.

"A  lot of us are still disap
pointed." Posey said Wednesday 
night. "We get sick watching the 
film a second time. There were 
two or three plays that could 
have made It a whole dlHcrcnt 
outcome.

"It makes you cringe."
Posey said he Is emphasising 

two Ideas for tonight's game. 
"One. we can go out as a .500 
ball club. That beats the hell nut 
of a losing record. Two, this Is 
the last time some of our seniors 
to play organized football. They 
have to go gel 'em.”

Posey, like the rest of the 
county coachrs. said he Is a bll 
puzzled by Spruce Creek. "They 
seem to do something different 
every week." he said trying to 
put n finger on the Hawks. "But 
they do the same thing every 
week, too."

In other words? "Well, they 
run out of different offensive sets 
but they run the same place." 
Posey said. *

Hall sit Id there Is a very simple 
r e a s o n  f o r  t h a t .  * * I ' m 
experimenting," he said sound
ing a bit like Ur. Frankenstein. 
"W e're got an all-sophomore 
backfleld and I'm trying to find 
out what these guys can do."

That backfleld hns Jeff Parker 
at quarterback. Barry Bock at 
fullback and Alvin Winston at 
tailback. "Parker Is going to be a

Bee SENIOR,Page I I A

Burgess Goes 
For State Gold
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Chris
Flster

Herald Sports 
Writer
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Chuck B u rg e s s  swims after a first place in the 200 individual medley this weekend at the state meet.
40

Fister Not Blowing Smoke With Rams' Title Prediction
considering thd Tribe was 0-10 a couple 
years ago. I was wrong on two counts with 
the Seminoles last week, they didn’t upset 
Lake Mary and I didn't get the homecoming 
queen right cither. My apologies to Dana 
Hay. rhe Is definitely a worthy selection for 
homecoming queen. This one should go up 
In the win column for the forecast though — 
Seminole by 14

Oviedo at Lake Mary 
It's homecoming ut Lake Mary High as the 

Five Star Conference and district chumplon 
Hams look to close out their best sesaon 
ever with a 9-1 record. I Just happen to have 
copy of my Five Star preseason predictions. 
Take Into account this paragraph from that 
column:

"So. Apopka Is beatable. Specifically by 
I,ake Mary, and one other team on Its 
schedule. The Rams will not only butt down 
the district door this year — they will kick It 
In and take the district championship."

Pretty ceric, huh. Hod Serllng must be 
smiling, wherever he is.

Bark to the game. Lake Mary Is Just loo 
strong for Oviedo. The homecoming queen? 
I don't know who the candidates are but I'll 
lake a shot at II. The Fearless Flster 
favorites Include Cindy Herman and Fran 
Gordon. — Harry and tha Rama by 17 

Baa PISTER, Page 10A

Don't touch lhat cigarette (tack — your 
lungs will thank you.

Let no carcinogen pass through thy 
mouth, today Is the "Great American 
Smokeout."

If I had a dollar for everyone who Is going 
to let will overpower them and sneak a few 
pufTs I'd be a rich man. I know a lot of you 
smokers probably have an emergency pack 
slashed In the cupboard over the refrigera
tor and a lot of you arc probably thinking 
about It right now.

But. please refrain, for us non-smokers 
today Is a coup d'etat.

Now. if they would only ban smoking in 
the press box at athletic events. There aren't 
many things worse than getting stuck with 
a seat next to a guy smoking a cigar. And 
once you sit down lo a guy like that, you 
"Inherit the wind." so lo speak. The wind 
always seems to blow the smoke right In 
your direction.

There’s a guy Just like that In the press 
box at Tampa Stadium. And the Evening 
Herald has a seat right next to him. You sit 
down and It's like somebody Just shot a can 
ofteargas Into your lap.

Watching the Tampa Bay Bucs Is torture 
eqough. Next time I'll be sure to bring one of 
those smoker's ash trays and be happy with 
that until they have a section for non-

smokers.
While millions of people pul the packs 

away for one day. there are probably u 
bunch who would like to boycott this 
column. I only ask that It be read, before II Is 
used to line the bird cage.

The Fearless Flster Forecast was Just that 
lust week — fearless. It wasn't necessarily a 
winning forecast, but fearless. The record 
for last week. In which I picked more 
underdogs than favorites, was 5-6 and the 
slate for the season Is 59-30-2.

What kind of winning percentage Is that? 
Don't be a wlsc-guy. okay?

Seminole at Spruce Creek
1 don't blame Spruce Creek for wanting to 

get Its season over early. This game will be 
played tonight ut 7:30 al Daytona Beach. 
Seminole has a chance to end the season 
with a 5-5 record and that's not bad.

Patriots Keep Pace With Tradition
By Chris Flster 

Herald Sports Writer
Mtcr finishing In fifth place and 31 places 
hind the fourth place team In the district meet, 
ke Braniley’s Lady Patriots had some catching 
i to do If they wanted lo make It to the stale
ret. . ,,
So. before the regional meet, coach Jim 
irshall sat down with his team and talked about 
idltlon. He told his two seniors. Joanne 
tyward and Kim Lubenow. that they could be 
v only two runners In Central Florida to have 
adc the state meet In all four years of their high 
hoot careers. And he told the other members of 
e team, that they could be part of a Lake 
•antley tradition that went back a long way.
The Lady Patriots not only responded at the 
glon meet but they ran. “ the best race of their 
ten." In finishing fourth and qualifying for the 
\ state Meet. Lake Brantley finished with a 
tm score of 104 In the region meet, compared 
145 at districts. . .
'It's a tradition for Lake Brantley to be In the 
tie meet." Marshall said. "This year, we don't 
ve the pressure on us so we ll Just go out and 
the best we can. We’re shooting for a lop 10 

ot."
The girls 4A meet will be held ut 9:30 a.m. 
ilurday followed by the boys 4A al 10:15.
Lake Brantley's Improvement from the district 
the region meet was Impressive.
The Patritoa top three. Hayward, sophomore 
Ichelle Herbal and junior Kim Pacetelll packed 
jhtly together at the region meet and moved up 
inslderably from the district.

C r o s s  C o u n t ry

Hayward finished 23rd at districts and 17th at 
the region while Herbst moved up from 24th to 
18th and Pacetelll from 26th to 19th.

Lubenow moved up 10 places. 33rd to 23rd. 
and Marshall looks for the senior standout to 
move up some more in the state meet. “ She's 
always run her best time at the state meet." he 
said.

The biggest Improvement In the Patriots' top 
five came from Junior Melissa Meghdadl who 
went up 17 places, from 44th to 27th. Meghdadl 
also Improved on her time by 22 seconds. 13:37 
In district to 13:15 In region. And the district race 
was run on the fast Trinity Prep course while the 
region was run al the slower Lake Mary High 
course.

"The region meet was the closest the pack has 
ever been." Marshall said. "There was Just 18 
seconds between Ihe first and fifth person."

Lake Brantley's number six runner In' the 
region. Barbara Pantuso, was not In the district 
race but she ran In the alternate's race.

Another freshman who will help make 
Brantley's future bright Is Lynn Gomezperalta. 
She moved up from 48th at district to 44th

The outstanding performance by the Lady 
Patriots at the region meet keeps Brantley's 
string of successive slate meets alive. Lake 
Brantley has been In the state meet every year 
(since girls ran two miles) dating back to 1977.

By Chris Fitter 
Herald 8portt Writer

While wulchlng Ihe procession 
of athletes marching behind 
their flags at the 1984 Olympic 
Gumes, it wus easy to spot (he 
smaller countries us some had as 
frw as one athlete. Even though 
those athlrlrs didn't stand much 
of a chance against the tradi
tional powerhouses of the world. 
Just being there was an ac
complishment.

S em in o le  H ig h 's  Chuck 
Burgess must know how those 
ath letes from the sm aller 
countries feel. He Is the lone 
swimmer from Seminole High to 
make It to Die 1984 4A State 
Meet Wloi-lf sturls Friday morn
ing at the Swimmer’s Hall of 
Fame Pool In Fort Laudcrdutr.

But that’s as far as the parallel 
gcx-s.

J u s t b e in g  th e re  us a 
freshman, sophomore and Junior 
was good enough for Burgess 
then, but now he has a chance to 
go for the gold, Seminole's 
senior standout has the top lime 
going In In the 200 Individual 
medley and he will begin Ids 
quest for the state title in the 
preliminaries Friday morning al 
11.

"He's not out of the picture to 
win by any means." Seminole 
roach Donalyn Knight said of 
Burgess. "He's had a cold this 
week and I don't know If that 
will slow him down, but he's 
ready logo."

Burgess look first place In the 
200 IM with a personal besl time 
of 1:59.59 In the district meet 
Ibis past Saturday. Burgess said 
he might have to chop u couple 
seconds off thul lime lo win at 
state In the fast Fort Lauderdale 
poo).

"I'm  going lo have to go 
A ll-Am erican, that’s about 
1:57." hr said. "I feel confident I 
cun do It."

Burgess was ulso looking lo 
qualify In the 100 builrrfiy but 
he finished seventh In districts 
and didn't quullfy for an al large 
bid. But. now he lias more time 
lo concentrate on the 200 IM. his 
strongest high school event.

"Il mlghl work out for the 
Iresl." Knight said. "Now Chuck 
can direct all his energies to Ihe 
200 IM."

This Is the fourth consecutive 
state meet Burgess has qualified 
for. As a freshman at Lyman 
High, he qualified In the 100 
butterfly and. after transferring 
to Seminole, he qualified In the 
100 backstroke as u sophomore 
and a Junior. His best finish In 
the state meet wus an 11th In
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Ihe 100 buck as a Junior In 1983.
O u ts ldr o f high school, 

Burgess has been swimming 
competitively for nine years with 
the Orlando Dolphins. Ills best 
events outside of high school are 
the 200 butterfly and the 400 
Individual medley.

Burgess' Interest In swimming 
didn't start with the Dolphins, 
though. He was ulready In the 
wutcr by ugr three, after his 
tumtly moved to Hanford from 
North Carolina.

"My grandmother had a poof 
In her backyard and she put me 
In It when f was three." Burgess 
said. "When I got good enough. 
(H-yeurs-old) she look me lo try 
out for the Lyman Swim Club. I 
started gelling better and the 
coach told me I had potential so I 
Joined the Dolphins."

Burgess has been with the 
Dolphins for nine years now. but 
there have been times when he 
wasn't sure lie wanted to stick 
wllh It.

"M y  parents huve really 
backed me up a lot," Burgess 
said. "There were times when I 
wanted to quit but they kept my 
attitude straight und really en
couraged me."

Along with being Ihe leader of 
ihe Seminole High swim team. 
Burgess Is a member of the 
National Honor Society, the 
French Club and writes for Ihe 
school newspaper.

Burgess Is looking forward In 
competing In the college ranks 
and his top choice is the Naval 
Academy.

"If I can't go to the Naval 
Academy. I want lo stay close lo 
home." he said. "And I want to 
be a top college swimmer."

Burgess’ other college choices 
Include the University of North 
Carolina. North Carolina Statr 
and Duke University.

Expos Court Weaver 
—  Settle For Rodgers

N fffM  M M i hy Ten my VMMfat

Kim Pacctaili 
...part of Patriot pack

MONTHEAL (UPI) -  Bob 
"Buck" Rodgers may nol 
have been the Montreal 
Expos' first choice as manag
er of the National League 
c l u b ,  but  the  fo rm e r  
Milwaukee Brewers skipper 
said he's happy Just lo gel 
the call.

" I  wouldn't care If I was the 
32nd choice." the 46-year-old 
Rodgers said after being 
numed Wednesday. "This Is 
a Job I wanted."

Expos general manager 
Murray Cook admitted the 
c lu b  had cou rted  Earl 
Weaver for the Job. but the 
former Baltimore Orioles 
manager preferred to remain 
In the broadcast booth.

"Earl determined early on 
he wasn’ t going to manage 
anywhere and he confirmed 
that last week." said Cook. "  
We never got Into any sub
stance with Earl and we 
never made him an offer."

Weaver has worked as a 
b a se b a ll a n a ly s t  w ith

B a s e b a l l
ABC-TV since he retired as 
manager of the Orioles after 
the 1982 season.

"Earl Weaver Is u fine 
manager and any club would 
be remiss If they had a 
chance and didn't try for 
him." said Rotters, who was 
named minor league manag
er of the ycur for guiding the 
Expos’ Trlple-A affiliate Indi
anapolis Indians to a first- 
place finish In the American 
Association last season.

Cook said Rodgers "em
bodies Ihe type of manage
ment I think Is needed for 
this team. He's a strong, 
strategical-type manager and 
has a wealth of experience."

Rodgers managed the 
Brewers from late In the 1980 
season until June 1982. He 
won the second half pennant 
In the strike-shortened 1981 
season.

Jr
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Are Tim Raines' Days Numbered On Softball Diamond?
Lloyd Wall, a veteran slugger for the 

Tim Raines Connection, holds over a 
100-polnt lead In the batting race In 
Sanford Men's Softball Fall League 
statistics released this week by Wayne 
Crocker.

Wall has 14 hits In 20 at bats for a 
.700 average. Teammate "Steady 
Eddie" Jackson Is a distant second 
with 14 hits In 24 at bats for a .583 
average. Eddie Ray. who plays for 
Cattlemen. Is a close third with 11 hits 
In IB at bats for a .579 average.

Jackson leads the unbeaten Con
nection and the loop with 16 runs 
batted In. Teammate Charles Reynolds 
Is second with 10 while Wall and Levi 
Raines have eight each.

Tim Raines, who plays outfield for 
the Montreal Expos when not com
mitted to his softball team, has had a 
lough adjustment. The 25-year-old 
major league stolen base leader Is 
struggling along with a .375 average, 
good on the major league level, but 
sorry In softball.

A team executive said Raines' days

may be numbered on the softball 
diamond. “ He is definitely having a 
tough time making the transition from 
baseball to softball." said the source. 
"Tim may be a hotshot In the major 
leagues, but this Isn't the majors. This 
Is the big time."

The source said Raines' biggest 
problem was "waiting on the ball and 
the fact that you can't steal In 
softball." "Yeah, he looks lost up at the 
plate." the source continu'd, "And 
when he gets on base, he starts taking 
a IcadofT. We have to yell at him all the 
time to get back on the base."

One can understand the exaspera
tion felt by Raines' teammates. Here's 
a guy that didn't practice all year but 
then he comes out and moves Into the 
starting lineup Just because he owns 
the team.

The source said Raines Is holding on 
hy his finger nails to his starting Job 
and there has been discussion on Just 
giving him his unconditional release.

"But that would be kind of hard to 
do since he owns the team," said the

Sam
Cook

Sports Editor

source. "He pays the bills. It's kind ol 
tough to cut the money man..."

Every once In a great while some
thing happens which Is beyond belief. 
Therefore. I don't expect you to believe 
the next two things I tell, hut I can 
attest they are true since this reporter 
and Gene Letterlo accompanied the 
dufTer at the Big Cypress Golf Course 
last Wednesday.

Herky Cush fired a hole-ln-onc on 
1 he second hole, a 168 par 3.

Cush, the sports editor for that 
advertising supplement the Orlando 
Sentinel puts out five days a week, 
used a 10 wood to do It.

"A  10 w ood?." asked Winter 
Springs' young golfing phenom. 
Cheryl Morlry. when Informed of the 
feat. "What's that?"

Even the most avid golfers are 
awestruck by Cush's choice of clubs. 
The 10-wood Is nothing, though. Wait 
until you see his 13 wood. It seems 
that Cush has a phobia toward Irons. 
Too much loft apparently, so he goes 
strictly woods with his equipment (and 
playing sm fare) most of the time."

But what a shot. Letterlo had Just lilt 
a five Iron within 12 feel. I was about 
40 feet to ihe left. So Cush gels up and 
hammers a liner right at ihe flag Ii 
cleared the rise In front of the green; 
bounced a couple of times and disap
peared.

Letterlo. who managed the Alta
monte Seniors Little League team, 
started Jumping around like he'd won 
another World Series. All I could do 
was shake my head and look al the 
scorecard as 1 penciled In the ONE. 
What's that ONE doing with all those 
sevens, eights and nines?

Great shot Hcrk. hut next time use u 
club you can lell people about. Then 
maybe Bob Fowler will run It In his 
golf column...
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Lambert: Toe 
Is No Big Deal

PITTSBURGH IUPI) -  Veteran 
linebacker Jack Lambert says 
too much Is being made about 
the ailing big toe on his right foot 
and he doesn't want to talk 
uhout It.

Lambert was surrounded by 
reporters Wednesday when he 
and the rest of the Pittsburgh 
Sleelers finished a light workout 
al Three Rivers Stadium. It was 

‘ the first practice this week for 
Monday n igh t's  nationally 
televised game with the New 
Orleans Saints In the Louisiana 
Superdome.

"I'm  going to tell you what I 
told everybody else." an angry 
Lambert said. " I don't want to 
talk about It."

The toe. which Lambert dis
located In the first game of the 
M-uson. has kept him out of most 
of the Sleelers* 11 games.

The toe became a hot topic of 
conversation Monday when 

. Slrcler coach Chuck Noll said 
the Injury could end Lambert's 
11 -year football career.

All Lambert would say was. 
"Everybody's blowing this out of 
proportion" and stalked away.

Although Lambert was un
willing to discuss the situation, 
one of his teammates was not.

P ro  F o o t b a l l

"W e definitely miss Jack." 
said linebacker Robin Cole. 
"Jack's a leader. From the first 
Super Bowl to now. he's been 
the leader of this defense. He's 
missed out there. His leadership 
Is missed. He was always able to 
get the players up. Things like: 
|Get your heads up. Let's go. 
Let's do It.' Things Just seemed 
to come together out there on 
the field. He makes a d if
ference." — ~

BROWNS GET PROSPECTS
BEREA. Ohio (UP!) -  Perhaps 

Marty Schotlenhclmer was not 
speaking consciously, but he let 
slip a little word association on 
Monday.

"We are looking for a young 
player who will give us his best 
on special teams." he said.

On Wednesday, the Cleveland 
Browns' coach got what he 
wanted — Young and Best.

The Browns announced the 
signing of free agents wide 
receiver Glen Young and safety 
Greg Best.

w in .  l o a e *  d r e w Breland Returns Home 
Seeking Initial Victory

NEW YORK IUPII -  With a 
victory tomorrow night. Mark 
Breland will have proved Thom- 
us Wolf wrong. You can go home 
again.

Returning In M ad Ion Square 
Garden where he won an un
precedented five New York Gold 
Cloves. Ihe Brooklyn native will 
Join four other Olympic slurs ir. 
their professional boxing debut 
us u national lelrvlson audience 
looks on. And. us it was when he 
raptured his gold medul In Los 
Angeles this past summer, thr 
microscope will again tie on the

P ro  B o x in g

G-fool-2 Vi welterweight.
* * 1 n Los A n g e le s , th ey  

expected so much of me." said 
(Ireland, who has a 78-Inch 
reach. "We had 12 lighters mi 
the team, but II seemed every
thing was focused on me. I fell 
had for Ih e  guys who broke their 
hulls and dldn'1 gel Ihe reeogulj 
lion. 1 got booed and got more 
recognition than they did."

...F ister
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Lyman at DcLand
All Is not well at Lyman High. The once 

mlghly Greyhounds have struck out. Here's 
for an Imperfect (0-10) season. — DeLand 
by 10

Winter Park at Lake Howell
All is not well al Lake Howell High, and 

thut's nn understatement. The Stiver Huwks 
have enough wounded for a guest appear- 
aner on General Hospital. — Winter Park 
by 20

riorlda at Kentucky
Florida Is In the driver's seal for Ihe

Southeastern Conference title, hut the 
Galors are swervlii-; a bl|. trying to avoid thr 
SEC administrative red tape dial may hold 
lhem hack. While Florida ts bogged down In 
utl that red-tnpe. It won't be expecting an 
ambush by Kentucky's Wildcats. In the 
upset of the week — Kentucky by C 

UT-Chattanooga at Florida State 
A break for the Florida Citrus Bowl-bound 

Semlnoles. South Carolina knocked FSU off 
last week but Ihe Tennessce-Chattanooga 
Moccasins won't even knock ut the 
Semlnoles' door. — FSUby 35 

Georgia at Auburn
These two trams will lx- so busy watching 

the scoreboard ,lo sec if the. Gators win thul 
they won't tx* lighting up thr scoreboard. 
Georiga kicker Kevin Butler will keep It from 
bring a scoreless tie with u game-winning 
field goal. — Georgia by 3

Oklahoma at Nebraska
Only Oklahoma stands In the way Irom 

another date at the Orange Bowl for the 
Com buskers. And the Sooners will lx* d 
pretty big obstacle. So big thul top-ranked! 
Inn mil for long. Nebraska won't lx- able by 
gel by. Take thul Jack Wiggins. — 
Oklahoma by 7

Bucsat 49'ers
The kind of dancing Joe Montana docs 

Sunday won't be too enjoyable. The Hues 
defense will lx- In Joe's back field all day 
long. San Franelseo has had too many clostf 
shaves this season. In another big upset —j 
Bucs by S

Dolphins at Chargers
Will anyone slop the Dolphins? Don't ask 

the Chargers, they're still deciding If thed 
want In show up or mil — Dolphins by 17 ;

Owners Make Surprise Appearance B F G o o d ric h  S A L E
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The first 

duy of talks between baseball 
players and management on tr 
new Baste Agreement produced 
a surprise appearance by Ihrce 
owners.

Bud Sellg of the Milwaukee 
B rew ers. Edward Bennett 
Williams of the Baltimore Orioles 
and John McMullen of the 
Houston Astros appeared at the 
bargaining table at Wednesday's 
1-hour, 45-inlnutc meeting.

During the 1981 talks, no 
owners attended talks, and Ray 
Grchcy did the negotiating for 
them. Grebcy'a work drew criti
cism from some owners and led 
lo his eventual ouster as presi
dent of the Playej- Relations 
Committee.

Both parties are hoping to 
uvold a repeat of 1981. when the 
players struck for seven weeks. 
The current agreement ends on 
Dec. 31.

The Pluyers Association was 
represented by Don Fchr. acting 
execu tive d irector; form er 
Baltimore Oriole shortstop Mark 
Belanger: Don Baylor of the New

B a s e b a l l
A spokesman for MucPahll 

said bolh parties will probably 
mee t  tw i c e  n w eek once 
guidelines are drawn.

York Yankees: Kent Tckulvr of 
Ihe Pittsburgh Pirates; Jim 
Beallle of the Seattle Mariners 
and Steve Rogers of the Montreal 
Expos.

Lee MacPhaii. former Ameri
can League president and now 
head of the Player Relatluns 
Committee, said the biggest 
Issue was the money contributed 
to the benefit fund. The players 
say It la related to the amount of 
Ihe network broadcast package 
und the owners claim there Is no 
relationship between them. The 
owners say their obligation Is to 
contribute whatever ts necessary 
to produce a first-class benefit 
plan.

Thr next Hireling Is planned 
for Nov. 20 In New York City. 
After that the players will meet 
In Las Vrgas and the owners In 
Houston before they all convene 
In Los Angeles.

Our Best, Long Wearing 
Steel Belted Radial

L lfu a v a r XLM  Whitewall

%A COO

it LOAN OF ANY KIND, 
COME TO THE SOURCE.

Family Credit has loans lor home 
improvement education vocations 
or debt consolidation Ws even have 
loans to help your bust ness grow 

And we purchase mortgages so 
you canlree up your valuable cash 

Come by or call Ihe Family Credit 
office nearest you Wo re your loan 
source

ram lli Credit Sorvlcos. Inc.
A <X CSS Gaorgu Capaanan

A  CAU
JA( UMTMOnU.
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TOOL VALUE
OF THE MONTH

MECHANIC

Whtl$

l *“  Ru- m .t*
11 Pc. Wrench Set
Contains 6 standard and 5 metric 
trenches ol drop-lotged chrome- 
vanadium steel m pouch 1161AM 

QUANTITIES IIMITIO

GIVE GREGORY LUMBER 
G in  CERTIFICATES FOB 
CHRISTMAS TINS YEAR 
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Sj BFGoodrich

|  SIZE OUR PRICE
J  PtBW7SR14 55.95
U P205I75R14 59.95
11 P21W75R15 93.95
II P22S/7SR15 95.95

P23S/75R15 I9.N

fox u n
*9145/90X11

• low ** tolling r t t li t tn c i  
Itwn non tadlalt lot tool

• Two *(M f boll* and 
polyatlat cord body lot 
O ilr i lltanglh

• W Uo Irood lot 
oultltndlng handling 
tnd  It action

Belted For Strength & 
Toughness! Belted T/A 70

*46*
FOR SIZE P19S/70B13

• D**p o g g n tH to  liaad for 
•teollont It tell on -w ot ot dry

• Two llb o tg ltil balli lot 
lltanglh and handling

• SI tilth  taltad whlla lauatt 
lot high patformanca look

BFGoodrich Boltod T/A* 70
S«s« Owi Prtco (

9299779914 59 AO 1
P229I7091S 97.99
9229/79911 92.20 [

INSTANT CREDIT APPLY TODAY!
See your participating BFGoodrich retailer for complete details

r

NKfOHMAMCf

4  WHEEL BRAKE JOB . . . . .
w* wiii * 8 9 "
★  Install New Front Disc Pads
★  Machina Rotors
★  Replace Front Groaso Seals
★  Repack Front Wkool Bearings
★  Install Naw Raar Drum Linings
★  Machine Raar Drums
★  Bleed A Refill Brake System

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
We Will
* Adjust Caster, Camber A Toe 

In To Factory Specifications
* Lubricate All Front End 

Moving Parts
*  Test Drive Vehicle

* 1 4 "

INSTANT CREDIT APPLY TODAY!
See your participating BFGoodrich retailer tor complete details

P tH fV M H A J P C f

LUBRICATION, OIL CHANGE, 
OIL FILTER
You Gat $1 4 95
★  Complete Chassis Lubrication
* Up To 5 Qts. Premium Brand 

Motor Oil
★  Now Oil Filter
* Chack Of All Fluid Levols

PREMIUM RIDE- 
SHOCK ABSORBERS

$129S
EACH

INSTALLED
You Got
★  Bettor Riding Comfort 
w Stabilized Steering
★  Control And Safety On The Highway
★  Limited Lifetime Warranty

A80VE PRICES GOOD FOR MOST CARS A UGHT TRUCKS

A.O.K. TIRE MART
P h o n e  3 2 2 74flO
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HOURS
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Penguins' Other Rookie Scores 
2 Goals, Sets Up Game Winner

United Preaa International
\*.tt?l)Ur8h PenBu,n rookie la really something, 

scoring all these goals.
Dig surprise, huh?

.W e ll. ac,ually 11 **• because this Pittsburgh rookie Isn't 
Mario Lemleux. the NHL's heralded No. 1 draft pick. It’s 
Warren Young, a 28-year-old virtually unheard of rookie 
signed as a free agent last year.

Young scored two goals In the final minute of regulation 
play Wednesday night, and set up Lemteux's overtime 
game-winner to rally the Penguins to a 4-3 triumph over 
the Winnipeg Jets.

According to Lemleux. the overtime was academic. 
Young s goals had sealed the game's fate and Lemleux 
sounded as though his own goal was Immaterial.

We had a good meal that brought us together," said 
Lemleux. "We had the feeling we could win. We knew we'd 
come back when we scored our second goal. When we 
scored our third goal we knew we would win. It's a great 
feeling to come from behind. It's good for the morale of the 
team."

Elsewhere In the NHL, BufTalo beat Boston 4-2, Chicago 
downed the New York Rangers 6-4. Los Angeles lopped 
Toronto 4-3. Montreal defeated Edmonton 4-2, Vancouver 
edged Detroit 3-2. and Quebec blasted St. Louis 7-3.

Spat Doesn't Worry Converse
WILMINGTON. Mass. (UPI) — A no-holds barred brawl 

which made It clear there was no love lost between the 
Boston Celtics' Larry Bird and the Philadelphia 76ers' 
Julius Ervlng will have no effect on a series of commercials 
portraying them as warm buddies.

"We're convinced this will pass and the two will be very 
professional and continue to do what they're supposed to 
do. and that's play basketball." Gib Ford, vice president of 
sales and marketing for Converse. Inc., said Wednesday.

Since last year the company has been running ads 
showing the two stars chumming around In a locker room 
cracking Jokes and locking arms.

"W e have no plans to change." said Ford. "In fact, we 
have a new one planned for next spring."

"It's certainly catching a lot of attenUon. Using the two 
might be of more Int to people a la George Stelnbrenncr 
and Bill Martin," Ford said, referring to commercials which 
played on a running feud between the New York Yankees 
owner and ex -manager.

Kaleel Qualifies For State Meet
Terri Kaleel became the sixth gymnast from Jfcuua'a- 

nasties to qualify for the Class IV State Meet os she 
came through with a 34.20 all around score In the 9-11 age 
group, keyed by a 9.20 on the balance beam. In the Class 
IV Sectional Championships this past Saturday at Brown's 
Gymnastics In Altamonte Springs.

Those who had already qualified for state Included 
Brenda Bessner. Evelyn Mortis. Sherry Griggs. Amy 
Bennett and Leslie Campbell. The State Meet will be held 
In December at Panama City.

Also competing In the 9-11 age group In the Sectional 
Championships were Evelyn Morris (32.50 all around 
score), Sherry Griggs (33.95). Amy Bennett (34.20). Leslie 
Campbell |33.35), Sherri Ziegler (28.00). Melissa Batson 
(29.75) and Adele Yates (29.25).

Competing In the 12-14 age group were Ginger Skees 
(30.60 all around score) and Brenda Bessner (34.25).

Dolphins, Shula Have Sniffles
MIAMI |UP1) — Five Miami Dolphins players missed 

practice Wednesday and even coach Don Shula showed up 
with a bad cold.

Safety Lyle Blackwood, defensive end Doug Betters, 
receiver Nat Moore and kicker Uwe von Schamann were 
nursing leg Injuries. Nose tackle Bob Baumhower missed 
the workouts because of a stomach virus Infection.

Only Blackwood was listed as questionable for Sunday's 
game against the San Diego Chargers.

Oklahoma, Cowboys Are On TV
NEW YORK (UPI) — The Nov. 24 game between 

Oklahoma State and Oklahoma at Oklahoma will be 
televised on ABC-TV beginning at 3:30 p.m.. est. It was 
announced Wednesday by the network.

The network also said next Saturday's games will have 
Texas at Texas Christian In the Southwest and Oklahoma 
at Nebraska on the rest of the network.

Evening Herald. Senlord. FI. Thursday, Nov. 15, IfM -IIA

Lombardi Picks Up Winning Habit Early
**A1I m u  frlArifle U'nri* r-tolnn <■» I # 4 . « I   i  ."All my friends were racing, so I decided 

to try It."
That ts how 13-year-old Danny Lombardi, 

of Lake Mary, got Involved In BMX. Danny 
first started racing ihls past summer. In late 
July.

"I was nervous because It was my first 
race." said Danny, "but 1 came In first 
place."

Since that first race. Danny hasn't 
stopped being number one. or at least 
trying. "I get a lot of second places now."

The seventh grader at Lakeview Middle 
Schbol races a GT (Gary Turner) Bicycle, 
and belongs to P.J.'s Bicycles Race Team.

Lombardi's fondest memory of his racing 
career Is of the second time he raced. "It 
was Super Trophy N ight." explained 
Danny. "I placed first and won a big 
trophy.*'

Although Danny doesn't have a favorite 
pro, he names Todd Corbitt his favorite area 
racer.

The motos were small at Gordon Barnett

Christy
Davis

Herald BMX 
W riter

Park this week due to the N.B.L. season 
opener held In Ashvlllc. North Carolina.

These races will now be called "N.B.L. 
Nationals" Instead of "War of the Stars." 
which they have been called for the past 
seven years.

Nine expert Dusty Cummins placed third 
In his class Saturday night.

Eric Lucia received a second place trophy 
In the nine-novice class.

First place In the 10-novlce class went to 
Tim Fink.

Jason Dancy finished ofT the night with a 
third place In the 11-novice class.

The 13-novlce kids had to qualify for a

main event.
Alter scoring three perfects In his motos. 

Danny Lombardi placed second In the main. 
Scott Lucia placed serond in Ills motos. but 
could only pull a fifth In the main. Todd 
Hunt also raced in I he main, and placed 
third.

Thirteen-expert Ronnie Brewer wheeled lo 
a third place In his class.

Serond place in the 14-novlce went to 
Brian Lane. This pasi weekend was Brian's 
last week as a novice. Since he earned Ihe 
20 trophies necessary, he can continue Ids 
career In Ihe 14-expert class.

Shawn Cummins placed fifth in the 
14-expert class

Fifteen-expert John Poole also finished his 
night ofT with a second place.

This coming weekend, the Sunshine 
Series will conclude Its season with the 
championship race being held in Coral 
Springs.

Even If riders did not acquire the 25 races 
needed to lx- eligible, they can still rare. 
Riders who did get in the races will receive 
awards. Good luck lo all riders participating

...Senior
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great one." said Hall. “ He's got 
good speed and he's a good 
thrower. We played him at 
wldeout for half the season, but 
he's been starting for the past 
three games."

Spruce Creek employs two 
spill ends and a slot bark In Its 
wide-open attack. Senior James 
Brockton and Junior Kevin Wiley 
plays the ends while sophomore 
Vince Hollman plays the slot.

"W e  have six sophomore 
starters." said Hall, who won 
back-to-back state champion
s h i p s  at O c a l a  F o r e s t .  
"Whenever you play that many 
young kids on a varsity level, 
you 're going to take your 
lumps."

Seminole, meanwhile, hopes 
to add one more lump to th<* 
Spruce Creek ledger. Senior 
quarterback Mike Whelchcl will 
Join fullback Daryl Edgemon and 
running backs Campbell and 
Jones for their final appearances 
In the Tribe backfield. Linemen 
Danny Stone. Strickland Smith. 
Anthony Hall and Chuck Thom
as. along with wldeouts Charles 
Bailey and Mike Cushing, pull on 
the pads for the final time.

Despite the Hawks' 1-8 mark. 
Posey said overcon fidence 
should not be a problem. "They 
don't look that bad on film." said 
Posey. "But no matter how 
many times you tell the kids 
how good a team can be. they

still look at the 1-8 record and 
ihlnk what they want.

"But they've had their mo
ments. Defensively, they play 
good for 10 plays and (hen play 
giveaway. I just hope they have 
some giveaways left for us."

The way the Seminole defense 
was been playing, one giveaway 
might be enough. Coach Dave 
"Mr. Intensity" Mosure's band of 
Indians has recorded Ihrre shut
out and allowed Just seven 
points two other times.

The reasons arc 11. Fred 
Brinson (10.2 tackles per game) 
und Walt Lowry (10 sacks) are 
devastating at the ends while 
Anthony Hall und Brian Brinson 
(10 tackles per game) pinch 
every thing between the tackles.

The linebacking Is In the 
capable hands of the "DcBruIsc 
Brothers." Mike leads the county 
with 132 tackles while Bryan Is 
third with 124. Jerry Walsh, 
who picks his bl i tz  t ime 
perfectly, -complements the 
brothers with eight slops per 
game.

The defensive secondary, one 
thought lo be an area of concern, 
has matured with Juniors Dennis 
Lawrence. Dexter Franklin and 
Theron Llggons. Senior Brian 
Brooks, who plays monster. Is 
the steadying Influence with his 
sure-handed tackling.

Llggons, In particular, has 
been In the right place at the 
right time. Since taking over for 
Brooks when he was Injured five 
games ago, Llggons has three 
interceptions and a fumble re
covery. When Brooks returned to 
mongter. Llggons moved to 
safety and continued to excel.

MoroU n u l l  by Tammy Vtnctnl

tells you herry  Posey tells you he played 
i. he's got the equipm ent to prove

W hen Seminole coach J e rr i  
football In the good old days.
It. Posey, a tine kicker during his prep career at Haines C ity , 
pulled on this helm et for the F a c u lty -A lu m n i gam e last week. 
Posey said he was so tough that he d idn 't need a facemask.

Redwoods Fall, Pacers Chop Rockets
United Preaa International

Ralph Sampson and Akeem Olajuwon. that pair 
ofmlghty redwoods, have finally fallen.

With (he 7-foot-4 Sampson hobbling on an 
Injured ankle, the Houston Rockets — the last 
unbeaten club In the NBA — were chopped down 
by the Indiana Pacers 125-117 Wednesday night, 
their first loss after eight victories this season.

"Ralph had some tenderness In his ankle which 
I wasn't aware of until Just before the game." said 
Houston coach BUI Fitch, "but It wasn't so sore 
that he couldn't play.

"He Is capable of playing bad games but not 
that stinky unless something Is wrong."

For the Pacers, very little went wrong at Market 
Square Arena. Herb Williams scored 26 points 
and Steve Stlpanovlch added 18 points and 16 
rebounds. More Important, they managed to keep 
the 7-foot Olajuwon away from the basket at both

P r o  B a s k e t b a l l

ends of the court.
"Stlpo did a great Job taking the ball lo Ihe 

basket."  said Indiana couch George Irvine. "He 
presents a problem for defenses because he can 
go outside. And I thought Herb did a greal Job on 
Akeem. He kept him outside and made him work 
on the offensive boards."

Sampson had Just 7 [minis and Olajuwon hit 
Just 7-of-23 from the field for 20 [M in ts . John 
Lucas led the Rockets with 24 points and 10 
assists.

Elsewhere. Detroit nipped Phlladrlphlu 137-133 
In overtime. Boston clubbed New York 115-99, 
Washington thrashed Sun Anlonlo 125*106 und 
Phoenix beut New Jersey 98-80.
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QUALITY
PARTS

i r t r h

#  SunWay 
AUTO PARTS

FRIENDLY
SERVICE

☆  ☆ ☆

239 N. COUNTRY CLUB ROAD
(3 BLOCKS NORTH OF CITY HALL)

LA K E  M ARY, F I
*a w  3 22*8831

THIRD ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION!!

CAST
mu

1400 AM 
10 AM-1 PMi

REGISTER FOR OVER 
$1000 IN PRIZES!

TO B f GIVEN AWAY SAT. NOV. 17th

MART 
OTHER 

UN ADVER
TISED 

SPECIALS 
DURING 

THIS
CELEBRATION!
SURPRISES

T001

ANTI-FREEZE

* 4 . 2 9
IM >

BRAKE PADS OR

■ 5 L 5 J 7 . 9 5

EB-1 SUNK

* 1 . 4 9
u a ii

MTUBBAV-JMV. tTlfe
10 AN - 2 PH

COKE A 
HOT DOC 2£

FREE SUNWAY CAP TO 
FIRST 20 CUSTOMERS

■waray aim ra n  ■mtnwcaaw
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FREE
ALADDIN 

16oz.ThermoSv 
a 55.95* value, 

with the purchase of

WIX- FILTERS
at our everyday low price

Now, buy 2 WIX* lillara and wall 
-lye you a handy 16 oz. Aladdin* 
tnamtoa. It's idaai lor carrying hot 
or cold liquids lo work, picnics, or 
|ust about anywhara. This olftr la 
tor a tlmltad lima only. So atop by 
today and gat your Iras Aladdin 
Iharmoa and lha WIX* lillara that'll 
hasp your angina running claanar- 
longar.
•Suggested m«fH,l4Clur«r t btl P*<* 

WIX'FILTERS

#  SunWoy 
AUTO PARTS

2tt N. COUNTRY CLUN ROAD
a  stock* Worth o* Crly HOD 

IAKI MART, FI >114811
HOUtt • AM k PM MOM VAT

■ r •
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Festive Holiday Wine
s b  cT ufoVhia ItlViRI UNITE s® 53 GALL

24-12 0Z .B T IS . W
ABOVE BEER ROOM TEMP. UNIT 1 CASES

ABC BEER. ALE CASE 23.50

NOVEMBER

SPIRITS SALE casem m  sin price price

WOLFSCHMIDT VODKA us ltd 9 .9 9  59.50 

GILBEY’S VODKA liter 5 .59  sms 
OLD SMUGGLER scotch us ltr 12.39  73.95 

HARVEY’S SCOTCH liter 6 .9 9  ss.so 
VODKA. GIN. RUM &  liter 4 .9 9  ssso 
CALVERT GIN WLHMTI 1.75 LTR 10.49  82.50 

SEAGRAM’S GIN LITER 6 .9 9  83.50
GIN or VODKA ruts 1.75 LTR 8 .6 9  si.9s 
CANADIAN CLUB 750 ML 7 .9 9  95.50
R&R CANADIAN u b  ltr 11.39  57.95

CERTIFIED RUM us ltr 9 .6 9  55.95

EARLY TIMES BOURBON 1.75 ltr 11.49  ss so 
TEN HIGH BOURBON liter 6 .4 9  77.50 

FLEISCHMANN’S BLEND us ltr 10.59  53.50 

SUNRISE TEQUILA urn 7 .49  97.95 

SOUTHERN COMFORT 86° 750 ml 6 .1 9  73.95 

ALMADEN BRANDY liter 6 .9 9  93.50 

DOMAINE CORDIALS havmi 750 ML 4 .3 9  45.95 

HAA6EN DAZS SSm 750 ML 11.99  143.50
SNACKS t  MIXERS

EGG NOG iwmSTii 4 .4 9  750 

CIGARETTES K S 8 .6 9  cr 
SEVEN UP SR .99  2li
MILK QUSTAFSON LOWFAT 1.79 6A
SWEET.SOUR 2 .99  Hl 
ICE CUBES M B I U i  .89  RR 

BLOODY MARY S T  1 .39 u 
BEER NUTS 1.79 121

Th* South'* L*rg**t Selection ol Ceramic
B EA M  DECANTERS

Dock 6*99 GrayFax <
ail Door 6*99 Cartf Ml <
Parch 13*49 FraachPboaa 1!
iraChast 13*49 Caffaa Brtadar V
Wa|M 39.95 Dacha UaltaMtad 82 3!

il Ball ‘84 39.95 Mara aid Foal 5<
faMican/Dta. 33*95 PasiaaprCar 5(
ihaoaa 46*49 Taraar Lacwaathra 6



PEOPLE

Guardian Ad Litem Volunteer
®Barbara Studwell Receives Child Advocate Of The Year Award

the Board of Directors of the 
Seminole County Mental Health 
Program. She also serves as 
board member and secretary of 
the Board o f D irectors o f 
CHAHLEE (Children Have All 
Rlithts — Legal. Educational, 
a n d  E m o t i o n a l )  o f

■ The Children's Home Society 
of Florida. Inc. and Wendy's 
International have announced 
the leclplents of The 1984 R. 
David Thomas Child Advocate of 
the Year Award. Twelve o f 
Florida's most outstanding vol- 

advocates for childrenunteer
will be honored at a reception 
and dinner the evening of Dee. 0 
at Pier 00 In Fort Lauderdale.

In making the announcement. 
Mrs. Mary Cross, president of the 
Board o f D irectors o f The 
Children's Home Soclely. re
leased the names of this year's 
recipients. Among those to be 
honored wul be Mrs. Barbara 
Studwell ol Seminole County, 
who was selected by the board of 
directors of the Central Florida 
Division, located In Orlando.

Mrs. Studwell has for the past 
three years worked to represent 
the best Interest of abused and 
neglected  ch ild ren  In Seminole 
County. As a volunteer Guardian 
Ad Litem, the circuit court has 
appointed Mrs. Studwell to rep
resent a total of 30 children. The 
responsibilities she has assumed 
In her representation of these 
children Include a thorough ob
jective Investigation of the entire 
case; protection of children from 
Insensitive questioning and the 
often harmful effects of the 
adversary court process; acting

c a p a c i t y  o f  V o l u n t e e r  
Coordinator for the Guardian Ad 
Litem Program.

Both widowed, the Rev. and 
Mrs. Studwell married 12 years 
ago. Together they have nine 
children In their combined fami
ly. In addition to raising nine 
ch ild ren . Mrs Studwell has 
always been Involved with vol

-----------  . un(ccr projects. In the past she
“ children In crisis her gift ol V0|untCCred her time with
caring and love. Her "kids" can p-p^ Brownies. Methodist youth 
rely on her to always be there . .r o U p Bt hospi ta l s ,  and a 
and are secure In knowing that wornrn's prison.

Ad Litem Program. These hours or these children to a statewide 
Include. responding to a child . .. . ,

t S  2 ?  Z S Z Z V  ncccv

Barbara Studwell

by children w ho have found homes through 
the Children's Hom e Society.

The Children’s Home Society 
has responsibility for over 3.000 
homeless, abused, neglected or 
retarded children throughout 
Flori3a*Yhe Soclely works with 
approximately 1.500 young 
parents annually, and during Ils 
elghty-two years of service, the 
Society has found permanent 
hom es for near l y  24 .000 
children.

The Children’s Home Society 
of Florida. Inc., is a non-profit, 
private, child welfare organiza
tion. Those Interested In learn
ing more about The Children's 
Home Society of Florida, and 
how they lcx> can serve, arc 
Invited to enll the CHS statewide 
hotline. I -BOO-CIIS-40OO.

as spokesperson for the children 
to assure the wishes of children 
are heard, and that the best 
Interests of the children are 
presented to the court and 
agencies serving ch ildren: 
monitoring the agencies and 
persons who provide services to 
the children and assure that 
court orders are carried out.

Mrs. Studweel has not only 
handled an unusually high 
number of cases, but has taken 
the most difficult types of cases. 
In Seminole County she has 
handled only the most serious 
Incest and physical abuse cases. 
She has provided exceptional 
case planning and Investigation
and has marked success In

Insecurity Causes Husbanc 
To Always Put Down Wife

FORD - 2004 ORLANDO DR
ZAYRE PLAZA AT AIRPORT BLVO.

that I worshljied him und would 
give anything In the world If I 
could meet him personally. I 
usked you for n lew suggestions 
on how I could meri him. und 
you wrote me buck a crummy 
letter lull of pul-downs.

DEAR ABBYi There Is an 
aspect of my husband's behavior 
that continues to cause raw 
edges In our 10-year marriage.

When I'm driving the car. he 
constantly Instructs me. point
ing out what I'm doing "wrong." 
Whm we play tennis together as 
doubles partners, he Invariably 
t'coaches" me on the court.

have protested, pleaded. How should we handle tills?
NOTBURE

argued, kidded and tried every 
way I can think of to communi
cate that I do not welcome his 
teacher-student approach. When 
1 ask him to stop It. he becomes 
even more persistent.

H U * ® " * -

L 'mT *1ms
luxury

Mawtw I'm ton sensitive but ucKnowieageci was iiui •»»
t-H U k^.o^now  whv he fcel. they Indicated, but *25.

d knelt this wav with Say n°'h»ng to the ministercompelled to act this way wun * " ,, th ncwiVweds
™-i"» •”>» ■ “ Sf A S S  £ r a = 2 B
' u/hat a re  vnur thoughts 8fnl a chcck for * 10' ,hfy Wl"  What arc y g undoubtedly Inform them of Ihe

ADDyY ’ FRUSTRATED IN  rrror-
wit MINOTON DEL The "coolness" you sense may WILMINGTON, DEL. ^  on,y ^  you(. m|nd,

D E A R  PRUBTRATEDt I think highly unlikely that longtime 
your husband Is Insecure, and f^mds would turn cool for this 
by putting you down, he's trying rca!M)n.
lo establish himself as superior -------
or more competent. DEAR ABBY: I wrote lo you a

Tdke him by the hand and few weeks ago telling you that 
sayT "Darling, we need to find Micbarl .larkaon was my Idol

CottonaWa

M i a n  ts.00 »•>'<•
, 00*  P * " ’ *

Special
Value

$29.90V e called our bank lo make 
it we had not made a mistake. 
St we learned that our check 
ir >25 had been caahed by the 

lyweds.net lyweds.
\ e would like to say some- 

thl g to the minister and his 
wlf about this error, as we are 
qu e sure they were told that we 
hafeent a BIO wedding gift. We 
have been longtime friends, but 
wepseem to sense a slight DOWNTOWN SANFORD

MONDAY TMtUIMUetOAV AMO IATUBOAY * » 1 »



I  KMOW HOW  M UCH VtXJ 
WAMT THE GREAT AMERICAN 
SMOKEOUT TO SUCCEED, 

SAR<SE ^

I  PROMISE, 
SIR

O U W D 'tX R e to o w ,  OWN, I'LL 
CeAL0W9&AlH$! VukKE CAREOFfT!
r w  w n i n d i / i  r - f  - r l

WE'VE GOT A 
WD-UP j o b !

/OTHER PEOPLE 
HAfJE KL6CTR1C. 
V  ELAWK8TS...

DfD KXJ EVER lUOWCERlUWr 
LlFt WAS Ail ASCOT, t£K 7 WE11.PEWARS I'M JUST MORE 

SENSITIVE T> VUE1RDAWD 
OWUATURAL PHENOMENA ,

by HargrMVM A Bailors

I CO U LD  DO  
WITH A  G OOD S T IF F  
CHOCOLATE COOKIE/

S H l
TAPt^ri

TYY

by Wamsr Brother*

CtSARS BDRAAE1 BOGS 'ibu« PROBABCf R©fl;
yxi swxlcnthave. buti oduldnTheip
______MtSSUF, p - ^ = r 1

B s u m u M K

O N .d E E -IF  ALA06T 
AflMP TRNP OR. 
WHAT IF IF  BAD! 
-Off OK) ftO M T W fm>. i 11 u r

THflT* HOT 
«*♦ («.£ . 
wwe.'iou 
c m  Timor

H E M *  
juooe  of cmntatK

oh-  i  hwe w  
WAYS. IN  PEOPLE 

M E MMNN4 0N 
IT MdHTNOWL ■
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□ □ □ n n n n  n n n n

NOftTM 1I-IDS4
♦  Q J 109 
V K Q J 1
♦ A X I S
♦  4

WEST EAST
+1011 * +1
WOO W I 0 0 I I
♦ 100 #1)0041
♦ K i n k l  +Q1 0

SOUTH
♦  A K 7 1
Wa t s
♦ JT
♦  A JT1

Vulnerable Neither 
Dealer. South
Weal Nertb Bad M h  

1 NT 
14 
I #  
0# 
Pea*

WIN A T BRIDGE

HOROSCOPE
W hat The Day 
Will B rin g .,..

NOVEMBER IE, IBB#
Doth old and new rrtcr.de will 

play Important roles in your 
aiTalra this coming year. Their 
collective effort* will aaatat you 
In realising your hopes and 
dreams.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 33) 
Put your best foot forward when 
out tn public today. What you 
wear and do will be noticed by 
other* and later may be Imitated 
by many. Looking for romance? 
Let the Astro-Graph Matchmak
er set help you find the right 
person. Mall 12 to Astro-Graph, 
Box 409. Radio City Station, 
New York. NY 10019. %

E A O IT T A R IU t (N ov. 33-D ac. 
3 1 ) P ky  heed to  y o u r In s tin c t*  
a n d  In tu itio n  In  ca re e r m a tte r*  
to d a y . Y o u r p e rc e p tio n s  a rc  
k e e n ly  tu n e d  a n d  th e y  c a n  be  o f 
c o n s id e ra b le  h e lp .

BN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)

Be especially attentive today If 
you are In the presence of people 
you deem to be wise. What you 
learn can be later transposed to 
your advantage.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19} 
Changes and transformations 
are beginning to stir that will 
eventually produce unique 
benefits for you. You might even 
reap something today.

PIECES (Feb. 20-March 20) It 
won’t hurt to go a bit overboard 
today in catering to the person 
who ta No. 1 In your heart. The 
object of your affections will be 
delighted by your gesture.

ABIES (March 21-Aprtl 19) 
Take pride In your tasks today 
because your good works will 
not go  unnot i c ed  or un
appreciated.. Possibilities for 
surprise dividends are likely.

TAURUS (April 30-May 20) 
Your artistic and creative abili
ties are far above par today. Your 
special touch In projects or 
enterprises will be very evident 
toothers.

OEM Ilfl (May 21-June 30)

This la a good day to tackle 
projects around the house that 
can Improve or beautify your 
surroundings. What you do will 
have a favorable lasting effect.lg<

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Words flow easily for you 
so take advantage of this faculty
to catch up on your corre
spondence. Put the emphasis on 
communication to business 
contacts.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Try not 
to be demanding of other* today. 
Instead, lust drop subtle sugges
tions and they'll do the rest. The 
soft sell approach will work 
wonder*.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) In 
your social Involvements use 
your native charm and wit to put 
across your points today. It's all 
you'll need to gain the good will 
of others.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 33) If you 
'know of someone who la In rjeed 
of your assistance today, act 
aside your affair* and go to his 
aid. Let your charitable Instincts 
prevail.

DEAR DR.LAMB -  I am a 
45-year-old woman. I weigh 160 
pounds and am 5 feet 7. I have 
been trying to diet and took 
grapefruit pills but didn't lose 
any weight. I do 20 sltups each 
night; still, my stomach looks 
like I'm tlx months pregnant. I 
have a bad back, so I can't do 
much exercise.

1 walk a mile each day. Will 
that eventually make me lose 
my big stomach?

DEAR READER — There are 
(wo main ways to icducr a large 
abdomen. One Is to eliminate 
body fat. There Is about as much 
fat Inside the abdomen as there 
la outside under the skin. The 
other way Is to tighten and 
atrengthen the abdom inal 
muscles. That will also help 
provide support for the back and 
will help prevent back pain In 
many Instances.

But regardless of how much 
you strengthen your abdominal 
muscles, you cannot reduce 
your waistline much unless you 
eliminate excess abdominal fat.

You need to be sure that your 
problem Is Just fat. Sometimes 
the real problem la a truly large 
tumor, such as a benign fibroid 
In the uterua. Fluid In the 
abdom en m ay a lso cause 
marked enlargement. You may 
see this with people who have 
advanced liver disease and ac
cumulate abdominal fluid.

Walking Is a good way to help 
you lose fat, but one mile a day 
will not do much very fast. Try 
to build up to walking four miles 
a day. You can spread out your 
exercise periods and walk one 
mile at a time four times a day If 
you wish, but you will need to 
develop this ability gradually.

Sltupa are fine to help tighten 
the abdomen ff you do them 
correctly.

Posture Is also Important. 
Standing up straight with your 
cheat lifted up and out helps to 
put a normal arch In your back 
and prevents compressing your 
abdomen.

DEAR DR. LAMB •-»  -My 
brother-in-law has emphysema 
and a heart condition. About 
three months ago. he entered the 
hospital and was told he had 
congestive hwut failure. One of 
my sisters said this wasn't true

or he couldn't have survived. Is 
she right? He was placed on a 
salt-free diet.

DEAR READER -  No. she la 
not right. Many people walking 
around today have had con
gestive heart failure.

When the heart muscle falls to 
contract strongly enough. It 
becomes Inefficient as a pump, if 
this affects the left side of the 
heart, fluid accumulates Inside 
the lungs, causing shortness of

breath. When the right aide fall#. 
It can cause swelling of the feet 
and anklea and accumulation of 
fluid In the liver and abdomen.

Schd \our qnrttlona to Dr 
Limb. r'O  Not 1831. Radio City 
Station. Sow York. .V.V. IOOW.

ACROSS

1 Rivir in 
Fllndtrl

5 Eattern built 
ot burdtn 

9 Brother (si)
13 Fixed tur
13 Cleveland! 

vt na rtront
14 Eggi
15 Fsrtaming to an

18 Cloy
17 Ovar (post)
18 Vanturat
30 Etarnal City 

nativs
33 ThoM in otfica
33 Gambia
34 Irritated 
3T Snakawaad
31 (• human 
33 Want! (si)
33 Furchaaa
34 Trojan 

mountain
35 Plata*
38 Canina cry 
37 Plant
39 TV picture
40 South Amarican 

monkey
41 Pallet 
43 Annoyt
48 Spina
49 Ba In dabt to
50 Ragarding |3 

MB)
S3 Viliam In 

"Othello"
53 Skin problam
54 Singlatona
55 Graak 

colonnada
B6 Thaatar aign 

(ibbr)
57 Natty 
SS Odor clatp

DOWN

1 Actor Montand 
3 Evening in Italy
3 Equal (Fr)
4

Affirmation* 
Rivar in Turkay 
Sat of toolt 
Sibyl 
Sowaprit

10 Part of tha aya
11 Cour t homa 
19 Hootiar Stlta

(tbbr)
31 Baaaball playar 

Mai_____
33 Hoppara
34 Ftca c ova ring 
2S Enargy agancy

(abbr |
38 Medkel pictura 

(comp wd)
37 Takaa chanca
38 Son of Ruth
29 Domination
30 Stano'a blundar 
33 Abominabla

tnowman
35 Actot 

convincing
38 Jawilh tongue 
38 Full Of (tuff}

Answer to Prawout Puttie

39 Liberian native!
41 French city
42 Pledgtt
43 Vite-theped

|ug
44 Strange (comb 

form)

45 la ____ Ur
pits

46 Shark
47 Conceiti 
41 Claaniing

agent
B1 Compatt point

< IBM D* NIA l»c

To Lose  Th a t S p a re  T ire , 
Y o u  M u s t  S h e d  W e ig h t Dr.

Lamb

By James Jacoby
When North discovered his 

side's 4-4 spade fit. he launched 
Into the Blackwood convention. 
When he found that there were 
no missing aces, he asked for 
kings. As he expected, there was 
one king missing between them. 
North bid seven spades anyway.
If South Jid not have the spade 
king, maybe the finesse would 
work. Luckily South did have 
the.spade king, but the contract 
still went one down because of 
declarer carelessness.

Declarer won the opening 
trump lead In dummy and aaw 
Immediately that the contract 
was safe If he could trump two 
diamonds In his own hand.

diamonds and trumped a third 
diamond wllh the spade ace. 
West discarded a heart. A low 
spade was led to dummy. East 
showing out. and declarer 
trumped dummy's last diamond 
with the spade king. West dis
carded his other heart. Now 
when South played a low heart 
toward dummy. West ruffed. 
Down one.

Declarer's approach to taking 
13 tricks was 6nc, but he made 
one slip. After trumping a 
diamond with the spade ace. he 
should at that point have led a 
heart to dummy. West will at 
that time still have a heart. Now 
the last d i amond can be 
trumped high and a low spade 
led to dummy to draw trumps 
and claim the contract.
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by Art Sansom

m
THE BORN LOSER

now  i o g n t  k n o w  IP
IX I 'M  AWAK M ...  t - S

BUT PROMISE ME 
Tfc>U lAOH'T 5MATCH 
ANY CIGARETTES 
FROM ANYSOPYB 

MOUTH

WHAT A  P/WACHfl* / ...

HP HAS W F 
CofUtfpfSATioN Po in d

"THP WAve"(

*■—"**“  H-‘5 f t * * )

by Jim Davis
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TONIGHT'S TV Robert Prosky Takes A  Break 
Finally On 'Hill Street Blues'

4:20
O AATMTIIOl

4:30
dliPOOOIMOAY

4:50
S  WOULD AT IAM I

was  the A r e na  S t age  tn 
Washington, after those 23 
years.

He says there are still many 
wonderful  actors scattered 
across the nation In repertory 
companies and regional the-

By Dick Kleiner
HOLLYWOOD INEA) -  Some 

actors reach Hollywood af er 
years of playing In regional and 
repertory companies all over the 
country. Nick Nolte was one. 
John Hlllerman was another — 
and now here Is Robert Prosky.

Prosky had been acting at the 
Arena Stage, a distinguished 
Washington. D.C. repertory 
com pany, for 23 years.

That’s a large chunk out of a 
person’s lifetime to be In one job.

"During those J3 years." 
Prosky says. "I wodld think to 
myself, every other* day. that

alcrs,
"They either haven’t gotten a 

break." he says. "or. possibly/ 
they haven't been receptive 
when the break rame. That was' 
the case with me for a long. long! 
time."

5:30
0 r «  COUNTRY 
JMMYSWAOQMtT

800
QMCicwaATsuMwe

nijscii. tvc ij uiin i uay, uiai
perhaps I should leayc and give 4 
Hollywood a try. Glte movies a jj 
try. Give television a try. |

"But I was comfortable there. I ; 
played great parts In great pro
ductions. I had good people to 
work with. It give mo a chance to 
have a solid home life. I ne’ -cr 
made great money., but I was 
always able to support my fami
ly. My wife did some teaching j 
and that helped." |

So he stayed, acquiring a 
reputation among theatrical In
siders as one of the great |bui /  
undiscovered) character actors. L  
Then Hollywood found hint, and * 
gave him a great part In the 
James Caan movie "Th ie f,"  ̂
fo llowed by the .diabolical r 
baseball-team owner In "The / 
Natural.”  Y

H e c o u l d n ’ t i h l d e  In ^ 
Washington any longer.

Now Prosky Is the new roll-call '/ 
sergeant In NBC’s "Hill Street / 
Blues," succeeding the late 
Michael Conrad. It Is one of the J, 
major roles In one of the mosi £  
prestigious TV scries of the / 
moment. /

” 1 think now." Prosky says, r  
"looking back on It. ĥat I would Y 

If I’d left f

Qj O  JfOf ARDY
tV PH TOO CLOU FOR COM-
M  110) HA TURK NiturU futlory 
-O'0to3'»ps*f WoSgsng I i i« i  
TWn i tun a of • wmt» ip«m in Y*t- 
«*w*ton« NwenM Ptrt Q 
5 ) |«)0W DAT AT A T « i

r 7M
1 1 QOUCT FYLI

T  7:30a (A I ENTEAT AINUCNT TOMOHT
Fm Iu>w) Uk D M
fL O  WHEEL OF FORTUW
( ! i  O  *100.000 NAWC THAT
TUNE
(11 PS) BENSON
CD (II ALL M THE FAMILY

7:35
•U AHOY ONFFTTH

V  M 0
a  CD corn SHOW cmi ant
CWO trt fur tout mhtn DtnNo'l bor-

plan to rob M  murOtr ttMM
11:30

Q  (i) TOMOHT Hoot JoSMir Ctr-

LOBSTER HOUSE A ANNE BONNIE’S TAVERN 
2508 FRENCH AVE. (Hwy. 17-92) SANFORD

EARLY BIRD SPECIALSBUSINESS PERSON'S 
LUNCH

PRIME RIB, FLOUNDER 
SEAFOOD SAMPLER 

SMOTHERED CHICKEN
tunes MCMM chodco of out poftfouL cnorctf 
of Mf«f chact Of frWd rugunox hoi tw l

ARE BACK
4:30 PM To 0:00 PM 

PRIME RIB, FLOUNDER 
CLAM STRIPS 

OR FLOUNDER PAPOLLITE

• Dinars Club • Amsdcin Eiprssshave been better ol 
Washington five yefirs before I 
actually did."

But better l»tr-ffaan not at all. - 
expenses at hand, he 

has big bucks rolling In. So. the 
timing Is exquisite.

"I'm  sending four people to 
college now,”  he says. ” 1 have 
three sons at Rutgers — one 
d o i n g  g r a d u a t e  work  In 
microbiology and the other two 
In the theater program — and 
my wife Is now studying for her 
master's degree In anthropology 
In Washington.”

He Is happy that stardom — 
and hr looks shrcpltfh when he 
says the word — has come- 1o 
him when hr (a old enough to 
handle It easily. It lah't turning 
his head. He permits himself 
very few out-and-out luxuries.

Prosky Is glud now that he left 
the comfortable coccoon that

x l l l l l i k i l l f  f I  M i n i  i m i  i f  I f T

PIZZA £* SUBS

FAMILY MR MS SPECIAL  ̂\ /J' “

X-LARGE P IZ Z A p r  LARGE PIZZA
WHfclllmTlFr„ |T "With ChMM S 2 ItMai

n iA u « r w i  | j t m  gkgk
m m  |J ’ 5 , V y . .

GHOST
BUSTERSA Scent For 

The Long Haul
RICHMOND. Va. (UPI). From 

the makers of Jeans for long
distance truckers comes a col
ogne for the 18-wheeler set. 
Naturally, its dubbed Long Haul.

Long Haul, named for the 
Chase City firm that made a hit 
with blue Jeans for truckers, last 
weekend delivered the cologne 
to 350 truck stops where the 
dungarees sold well.

Some of the cologne — selling 
for B18 for four ounces — was 
sampled recently at a truckstop 
outside Richmond to mixed re
views.

“ Generally, I only get to show
er every other day and this 
doesn't smell loo bad,”  said 
trucker Don Sarvey of Leavlt- 

‘ tsburg. Ohio. “ But I don't know 
what my wife would think. She 
might want to know who I've 
been running around with."

3BC holds a 16.6 rating and a 27 
iarc and ABC has a 15.2 rating 
and a 24 share.
In the "aweepe." tn which 

'^Nielsen and Arbltrott periodi
cally survey viewing In individu
al local markets throughout the 
country, CBS so far leads the 

' pack. The Arbltron figures give 
CBS stations a 16.0 rating and a

ATTENTION
VCR

OWNERS
★  ★  A 4  t

VIDEO

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
HEARING - ADM . LAW  JUDGE?

YOU NEED EXPERT HELP!

WARD WHITE & ASSOCIATES
WE COMBINE LEGAL TRAINING AND YEARS OF 

PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE
WE ARE THOROUGHLY FAMILIAR WITH THE DAY- 

TO DAY PROCEDURES. TO MAKE THE TOTAL PROCESS 
WORK TO YOUR ADVANTAGE. (RETIRED SOCIAL 

SECURITY OFFICIAL. AND REPRESENTING CLAIMANTS 
SINCE 1978

FREE C O N S U LTA TIO N !
NO CHARGE UNLESS WE W IN! 

SANFORD 305/321-1319

MOVIE WORLD & CHAMPION TV RENTALS
Have Teamed Up To Bring You Home E n te r ta inm e nt  At It s Finest!
R*nl A V l H From Cfui?i)iion t V Rental Anil Grt Mu.in from U» !o» it  'JU P«i !>•» t Adult!

"DOLLAR DAYS"
TUES WED. - '1 0 0  RENTS ANY MOVIE

' ( iitpt Adijilti

Mentbeii lb»ly All New, Ruledies At* Will Nut Hi: Llndeisold 
DfatiMs l Ijssii l Adult I dimly iN l.lnlditn \ Moves 
Vi.iuvu l.Dunlj , l digest S Musi Modem Widen Club
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Fire Calls
Listed

T h e  S a n f o r d  F ir e  
D epartm ent responded 
to the follow ing calls. 

Tuesday
—  1:18 p .m .. 1001 E. 
2 5 th S t .,  re scu e . A 
5 3 -ycar-old m an w ho 
w a s  n a u s e o u s  a n d  
d izzy  was taken to the 
hospital.
- 1:49 p .m .. 2469 S. 
A irp o rt B lvd ., rescue. A
5 0 -y e a r -o ld  w o m a n  

i wasw ith  chest pains 
taken to the hospital. 
— 4:1 9  p .m .. 61 Red
d ing  G ardens, rescue. 
A  68 -year-old m an re
covering from surgery 
w ho said be was "feel
in g  b a d " was taken to 
the hospital.
- 4 :39 p .m .. 1813 S. 
Park A ve .. rescue. A  
9 3 -year-old m an w ith 
abdom inal pains was 
taken to the hospital 
—  7 :0 8  p . m . .  2 5 t h  
S t r e e t  a n d  U . S .  
H igh w a y 17-9 2 . rescue. 
A  10-year-old boy was 
treated for a cut lip 
after he hit his head on 
the dashboard of a car 
d u rin g  an auto accl 
dent. B illy  S m ith  was 
treated at the scene. 
H is  m o t h e r , N a n c y  
S m it h . 3 9 . of 2 2 0 5  
M i t c h  C o u r t  E a s t ,  
Sanford, also hit her 
head on the dashboard 
but refused treatment 
— 7:35 p .m ., 420 Oak 
A v e . .  r e s c u e .  A  
3 5 -year-o ld m an was 
treated for a four-inch 
cut on the side of his 

.face  after he said he 
was hit b y  a rock that 
came through his car 
w in d o w -
- 9:14 p .m .. 3 4 0 6  S. 

'Sanford Ave.. rescue. 
A n  8 0 -year-old w o m an 

.w h o  had a possible 
stroke w as taken to the 
hospital.

LegorHotice
FICTITIOUS NAMI 

Nolle* It horoby given ttvtl w* 
m  m u t <  In butlnot* *t 100 
C m n Lok* Clrtl*. Longwood. 
S*mlnol* County, F tor Ida 3777* 
undor tho llcttllou* nan* ol 
HEALTH POSITIVE. *nd lti*l 
aw Inland to roglitor told nom* 
wttti tho Ctorh of IS* Circuit 
Court, Somlnol* County, f i x  Ido 
In occxdonce with Hi* pro 

' vltfoni at tho F k ill lout Mom* 
Slalutot, towll: Section Ml M

THI HEALTH
UNIVIASirY.INC.
/*/ Frodxkk W. Fixing.

Publish Octobx IS A Novombx
L a i i . in *,
d e v  in

NOTICE
The SI. ,'otml Rlwr Water 

Management Dltlrld hot r* 
colvod *n application lor Con 
lumpily* Wator Uu Irorn: 

SEMINOLE COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE. HIGHWAY It** , 
SANFORD. FL 31771*1**, 
•gulkalian ni17 81UAUG, an
to/l/M. Tho applicant prapowi 

MOD alla withdraw M il MO 
OEOUNDWATER FROM AN 

.UNKNOWN AQUIFER VIA }  
EXISTING WELLS AND 1 
P R O PO S E D  W E LL  FOR 
URBAN LANDSCAPE IR 
RIGATION to h t m  *0 ocra(i) 
In Somlnol* County lacatod In 
Sadlan IS. Towiwhtp M South. 
Rang* 10 Call.
’ Tha Govxnlng Board at Mi* 

Dltlrld will lah* action to front 
or deny iha application!!) no 

.' aaenar than M dart tram iha 
£ Oak ol Mill nolle*. SMuM you b* 
iMnlorodod In any *t tho III tod 

applications. you mould contact 
.;Mw St. John* Rlwr Wator Man- 

agomant Diitrld at PO. Baa 
Polaikt, Florida n w » 
r In parton al IH attka on

ala Highway I H  W**l, 
Florida. MUMSEaiFaiilki,

^W ritten  ob|«cll*n  la  Iha 
^application may ba mad*, but

J.l* Bay* tram Iha data al
>'publication. Wrtltan abtacttoni 
;«mould toontlfy Iha oSlactor by 
£nama and oiiton *. and hillyhilly
NdMcrtoo Mia mixtion to Mw
,'application. Filing a writ ton
>«b|*citon do** not onlllto you to
•la Chaptor I SB, Florid* Statute*. 
> Administrative Hearing; Only
>< 7 - -  -
>Mtora*lt or* attoctod by Iha

opplkaiton and wha hi* a pall 
•ton mooting Iha requirement* 
at tod  Ion S tlW I, P A C ,  may 
obtain on AdmlnlafraHv* Hoar 
tog. All llmoly lltod wrltton 
objection* will b* prooontoB to 
Mw Board tor Hi cangldarottxi 
In It* dallbaralian an Iha 
oppllcatton prior to tha Board 
taking adton an Iha applkalian 

OannlM T. Kom*
Olroctor. Olrtoun at Racard* 
St J*nn» Rlwr Witor 
Management Dltlrld 

Publish Nawmbar IS. I*B4
PBZ-BS

Legal Notice
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* It hereby glwn that I 
am ongogod In butlnots at X I  
Tammy Or., Sanford, Seminal* 
County, Florid* 11771 undor Ih* 
fktltlout nam* ot THE SOT 
TOM DRAWER, and that I 
Inland to roglitor told nom* 
with Mw Clark of Mw Circuit 
Court. Somlnot* County. Florid* 
In xcxdonc* with ttw pro 
violent of Mw Flctmout Nom* 
Statute* towll: Sxtlon MSP* 
Florida Slotvtot l*S7 

/*/Jo Ann C. Bartwug 
Publim Novombor I. IS. 12. IT. 
I tot 
0E I1 *

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* It twraby glwn that I 

am engaged In butlfWtt *• INK) 
Suntol O rlva, Longwood. 
Somlnol* County. Florida 17710 
undor Mw Ikilllou* nam* at 
NOVA DESIGN GROUP, and 
Mwl I Intend to roglitor told 
nom* with Mw Clark at Itw 
Circuit Court, Somlnol* County, 
Florid* In x  cor done* with Mw 
provision* *1 Ih* Fictitious 
Nom* Slalutot. towll: Sxtlon 
MS P* Florida Statute* 1*J7.

/*/ JLmy K.Munlul 
Publim Novombor I. I. IS. 77.

D EM I

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. 
IEMIN0LE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION 

NO. tOOtli-CA-t* K 
FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, 
o ic .

Plaintiff,

ARLENE J GRADY.tic .*>at.
Dofondentt. 

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE It horoby given Mwl 

pursuant lo Mw Final Judgment 
of Foroctotur* and Sot* ontorod 
In Mw taut* ponding In ttw 
Circuit Court ot Ih* EIGH 
TEENTH Judicial Circuit. In 
and for SEMINOLE County, 
F lorid *. C ivil Action No. 
la M il CA P» K ttw undortlgnod 
Clerk will toll ttw property 
tiluatad In told County, do 
icrlbed et ;
■ Lot OS. SUNRISE UNIT ONE. 
according to ttw Plot thereof ot 
recorded In Plot Book II, Pag* 
71 and 71. ol ttw Public Rxordt 
of SEMINOL'E County. Florida 
al public Ml*, to ttw hlghotl and 
botl blddx lor com *1 11.00 
o’clock A M., on ttw IJth day PI 
Docomtwr, Itoa. at ttw WEST 
FRONT door ol ttw SEMINOLE 
County Courlhouta. SANFDRD. 
Florida
(COURT SEAL)

ARTHUN H. BECKWITH. JR. 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: /l/Clwryl R. Franklin 

Deputy Clark
Publim Novombor IS. 71. Itoa 
DBZsa

NOTICE OF A 
PUBLIC HEARINO 
TO CONSIDER THI 
ADOPTION OF AN

ORDINANCE BY THE 
CITY OF SANFORQ, FLORIDA 

Nolle* It hereby glvon that a 
Public Hearing will bo hold ol 
ttw Commlttlon Room In ttw 
City Hall In ttw City ot Sanford. 
Florid*, al 7*0 o ’clock PM . on 
Novombor M. Itoa. to cantldx 
ttw adoption ot an ordinance by 
ttw City of Sanford, Florida, at 
folkwii

ORDINANCE NO. 1717 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

C I T Y  O F  S A N F O R O ,  
F L O R ID A .  TO A N N E X  
WITHIN THE CORPORATE 
AREA OF THE CITY OF 
SANFORD. FLORIDA. UPON 
ADOPTION OF SAID OHDI 
NANCE, A PORTION OF THAT 
CERTAIN PROPERTY LYING 
BETWEEN U.S HIGHWAY 
17*1 AND NARCISSUS ROAD 
AND BETWEEN PALM DRIVE 
ANO TERWILLIGER LANE: 
SAID PR O PE R TY  BEING 
SITUATED IN SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA. IN AC
CORDANCE WITH THE VOL 
U N T A R V  A N N E X A T IO N  
PROVISIONS OF SECTION 
171AM, FLORIDA STATUTESi 
P R O V I D I N G  F O R  
SEVERABILITY. CONFLICTS. 
ANDEFFECTIVE DATE.

WHEREAS, ttwr* hat boon 
Iliad with tho City Cork ot ttw 
City *1 Sanford. Florid*, a 
polllton containing Iha noma* at 
Ih* prtparty owner* In ttw ora* 
dttaRtod twroln altar raquott 
in* anrwiatlon to ttw corporal* 
ana ot ttw City ot Son lord. 
Florid*, and roguotllng to b* 
Included ttwr*In; and 

WHEREAS, tho Property 
Appraltor at Somlnol* Catmly. 
F tor Id*, having corllltod that 
ttwr* or* tour owner* In Mw 
a na  to b* onrwiod. and that 
(aid  property own or* hovo 
tlgnod Ih* Polllton tar Annan*

legal Notice

WHEREAS. II ha 
ter mined that Mw proporty do 
t c r lb o d  h o r o ln o l t o r  l *  
rootonobly com peel and can 
ttguouo to to* corporal* araatat 
Ih* City ot Ion lord. F tor Ida. and 
II ha* further boon dotormlrwd 
•M l tha annotation of told 
proporty will not rotuH In Ih* 
creation at an onclovo: and 

WHEREAS. Mw city ot Son 
lord. Florid*, t* In a petition to 
provide municipal torvkot to

and tha City Commlttlon ot Mw 
City of Son lord. Florid*, doom*
II to Mw botl In tor t i l  ol Ih* City 
to xcopt told polllton and to

NOW. THFRFFORI. EC IT

ENACTED BY THE PEOPLE 
OF THE CITY OF SANFORO. 
FLORIDA

SECTION li That ttw pro 
porty described below tltuotod 
In Somlnol* County, Flarhta. tw 
and ttw Mm* It horoby anntitd 
to end mod* a pxt ot tho City ot 
Sanford. F ix  Ida. pur want to 
ttw voluntary onrwvotton pro- 
vltiont ol Section 171.baa. 
Florida Statutes

So* Eahlblt "A ”  attached 
hereto and mod* o port hortof 

EXHIBIT "A "
LEOAL DESCRIPTION 

PARCEL A
Logoi dotcrlplion ot ro il 

a llo t* localod In Somlnol* 
County, Florid*

Bogin M I ft. watt and all 81 
ft north ol ttw S to toe non 
cornor. run north 71 dag a* min. 
2* tocondt wott 271 la ft., touth 
ISal f t .  w**l loss It. north 
100* 21 tt. to ttw touttwrly right 
Of way ol U S Highway 17 *1 
South, ad dog I* min east along 
Mid touttwrly right of woy Ol 
U.S Highway 17*1 7M.1* It. 
touth aaa 10 ft. to point of 
boginning, all In Sac 23. Twp. 
I*S. Rang* JOE 
AND PARCEL B

Bogin M * toot wott ol ttw S to 
Stcllon Pott ol Section 11. 
Townthlp It South. Rang* )0 
ta il, itwnc* run Wott 3JJ a loot 
to a point IS toot South ol ttw SE 
cornor ot Lot 17, Florid* Land 
and Colonisation Company’* 
Calory Plonlolton, x  cording to 
ttw Plat ttwroot a* rxordtd in 
Plot Book l, Pago l i t  el ttw 
Public Racordt of Somlnol* 
County. Florida, thanca run 
North Md toot, ttwnco Fait 71.1 
laal, thanca North 30 tool, 
ttwnco South 71 dog **’ IT ’ E. 
37* la tool, ttwnco run South 
003 02 tool to ttw point ot begin 
nlng; LESS tho South IS tool tor 
rood, end alto LESS that part 
dotcrlbod at tollowt: Beginning 
0011 toot Wail and IS loot North 
ol S to Sxtlon Pott ot Sxtlon 23 
Townthlp It South, flangt 30 
Wall, run Itwnc* North 3)0 Fool, 
ttwnco E too leal. Itwnc* South 
110 toot, ttwnco Wait laa loot to 
point ot boginning Sold pro 
porty being loci lad In Somlnol* 
County. F ix  Ida

ALSO DESCRIBED 
AS FOLLOWS 

Legal Datcrlptwn 
(written by John B Webb A 
Attociotot. l x . )

A parcel ol land located within 
ttw louthwotl to ol Section 23, 
Townthlp It South. Rong* 30 
Eotl. Somlnol* County, Florid*, 
dncrltwd at follow*:

Bogin ot a point M l  wnt and 
IS 0* north at ttw touth to corner 
ol Mid Sxtlon 33; Mid point 
being on Inlartxllon ol ttw 
north r/w line ol Norcluua Rood 
and wotl r/w tine ot Torwllllgar 
Lanoj ttwnco wotl along ttw 
north r/w lino ol Norclitut Rood 
and parallal to ttw touth lint at 
Mid Sxllon 23 o ditlonc* at 
I f l  40’ ; Ihonca looting Mid 
north r/w lino ot Nxclttut Rood 
rim north. 310.00’ } ttwnco wait 
IM OfT to ttw oott lino ol Lot 17 
ol "Florida Land and Cotanls* 
lion Company’!  Colory Plant* 
Hon" at rxordad In Plot Book 1. 
Pag* lit. Public Rxordt ol 
Somlnol* County. F lorid*} 
thane* north 4to 00’ lo Ih* 
nartfwott corner ol Mid Lot 17}

al Mid Lai 17. a ditlonc* ol 
174.00’ i thanca leaving Mid 
north lino ol Lot 17, run north, 
101* 73’ to ttw touttiwoH r/w lino 
ot U S Highway 17 01: ttwnco S 
30*4 I’M " along told touth wait 
r/w line at U S Highway TTV? a 
ditlonc* ot 7*0 34’ to on In- 
tortKHon with ttw amt r/w lino 
ot Torwllllgar Lone; llwnc* 
touth 1073 03’ to ttw point ol
beginning

Contolnfrtalning therein IJ tJ x r tt , 
more or Iota.

SECTION li Thot upon Nila 
Ordinance becoming aftocllv*. 
ttw proporty ownert and any 
random on ttw proporty d* 
tcrlbod twroln thall bo on 11 Hod 
to all Ih* right* and ptlvllagot 
and Immunlllat *1 or* tram 
time to llrrw granted to ra*l- 
donti and proporty ownot* of 
Mw City Ol Sanford. Florid*, and 
at further provided In Chapter 
171. Florid* Slalutot. and thall 
further' b* tub|xf to ttw r# 
tpontlblllHot ot rxldonc* or 
ownxthlp ot may tram lima to 
tlm* ba dotormlrwd by Ih* 
govxnlng authority at ttw City 
ol Sanford. Florida, and Iha 
provltlont ol Mid Chaptor III, 
Florida Statute!

SECTION li II any txllon or 
portion al a tx llon  al Ihl* 
ordinance prevot to ba Invalid, 
unlowlul, or unconaHlullanal. It 
mall not ba hold to Invalidate or 
Impair ttw validity, tore* or 
after! ol any othx taction or 
part at thli ordinance.

SECTION «i Thai *11 ordl 
nance* or part* at ordinance* In

All partial In 
cltliarw mall have an i

DEZ I*

legal NotlccT

Mm* or* hereby revoked. 
SECTION It TMt ton ordl 

•ttectlv* 
II* petto**maud o (Ay-.c. 11 n<.•na •wpnon

A copy thall ba available at
ttw Otllc* at too City Ctork tar 
all parton* dttlrlng to a tarn In*

ty tobahaxd at m M hearing 
By order *t ttw Cite Com 

million *1 tho City ot Sanford.City
Florid*.

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: II 
a parton dxidat to oppoai t 
dxltton mad* with rotpxt to 
any matter contldorod at ttw 
above mooting at hearing, tw 
may naod a verbatim racard at 
ttw proceedingt. Including too 
tettlmony and evidence, which 
racard I* not provided by toe 
City at San lard (FS J0MI0S)

H. N. Tamm, Jr  
CltyCtorb

Publim November I. t. is, n .

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice It hereby glvon tool we 

are vngogod In butlnnt at 1110 
S. Somoron Blvd . Cottelherry, 
Somlnol* County, F tor Ida J2707 
under ttw Iktttlout nom* of 
ROBSUN INC DBA BONNIE 
BUNNS SANDWICH SHOP, and 
that wo Intend to roglttor Mid 
nom* with ttw Clxk ot ttw 
Circuit Court. Somlnol* County. 
Florid* In accordance with ttw 
provltlont ol the FIctlHou* 
Nome Stotulot. towll: Sxllon 
MS 0* F lor Ida Slalutot ttS7 

/*/ John R Chrlltopher 
/*/ Robert W Proxtwl 

Publim Novombor t. IS. 22. 2*.

DEZ 47

IN TH I CIRCUIT COURT, 
EIGHTEENTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT,
. SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL DIVISION 

CASE NO. M-llt* CAOaO 
IN RE: ThoMorrlogoof 
DIANE M GIVEANS.

PollHonor.

GARY V. GIVEANS.
Rotpondonl 

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: GARY V. GIVEANS 

Addrttl Unknown 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED tool *  

Patlllan tor DlttoluHon ot Mar
rig* hat boon mod agalntt you 

I Court, andIn ttw obovenomod 
you or* required to torv* * copy 
ol yeur Ant war or pleading to 
ttw Pell I ion on ttw PoHHorwr’t 
a tto rn e y . W A L L A C E  F 
STALNAKER. JR . ESQ. 101 
Normandy Rood. P O Boa HIS. 
Cattelberry. F tor Ido 32707. and 
III* to* x lg |n*l Ant war In Ih* 
otllc* ol ttw Ctork et to* Circuit 
Court. Som lnol* County. 
Florid*, on or bo loco Novombor 
It. 11*4

II you toll to do to. ludgmont 
by dafault will b* lakon ogolntl 
you tor Itw roltol demanded In 
to* Petition

WITNESS my hand and toe 
Seol ot toll Court, on Octobor JO. 
10*4
(SEAL)

ARTHUR H. BECKWITH. JR 
CLERKOF CIRCUIT COURT 
BY Donna M Creamoni 
Deputy Ctork

Publtth. Novombor I. I. II. 11.
10*4
OEZ 14

FICTITIOUS NAMI 
Nolle# It hereby glvon tool we 

or* ongogod In butlnatt al P O 
Boa 3137. Longwood. Somlnol* 
County. F lor Ido 3377* under ttw 
t lc llt lo u *  nam* o l RSVP 
DIRECT MAIL MARKETING, 
and toot we Intend to roglitor 
Mid name with ttw Ctork ol Mw 
C Ire dll Court, Somlnol* County, 
Florid* In xcordonc* with to* 
provltlont e l tM  Fktltlout 
Nome Stotuto*. towll: Sxtlon 
MS 0* *  torvto Statute* I0S7.

!%J Solly J. Motto 
/*/ Char let Morta 

Publim November IS. 33. 2* A

DEZ 71
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It horoby glvon that I 
am ongogod In butlnatt ot PO  
Boa )!M. Cattelberry. Somlnol* 
County. Florid* 12707 undor ttw 
llctmout nom* ol ORLANDO 
PROPERTY SERVICES, and 
tool I Intend to roglitor told 
nom* wlta to* Ctork et to* 
Ctrcwfl Court, Somlnol* County, 
PtortdatA ocoardone* wtbi to* 
provteIMt’ d»- IhO PUHttout 
Nam* Stotuto*. to-wit: Set Hon 
MS 0* Florid# Stotuto* 1*27.

/!/ RoCwrt Jordan 
Publim November IS. 21. l* A 
December*. Itoa 
DEZ 7*

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 
UTH JUOICIAL CIRCUIT.

IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIOA.
CASE NO. M-2771CA-0FK 

TROV A NICHOLS, INC., 
a Leu It‘ana Corpxallon.

Plaint III,

OAVtO MARTIN OLDHAM, 
JR-pnd DEBRA A. OLDHAM,

Do tendon 11 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

T O i O A V IO  M A R T IN  
OLDHAM. JR., and DEBRA A. 
OLDHAM whoM let! known 
ratldmc* and addrott it *  dirt 
rood off ot Highway 44. Lot 17. 
Gonov*. Somlnol# County, 
Florid*.

V O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED tool on action tor 
fxottoaur* domogot and re
plevin ho* boon fltod ogolntl you 
In to* Circuit Court In and tor 
Somlnol* County. Florida, toe 
*lyle al which I* TROV A 
NICHOLS. INC., a Loulilane 
Corgarallan, P la ln lllt, V*. 
DAVID MARTIN OLDHAM. 
JR., and DEBRA A. OLDHAM. 
Datondantt. and by to*M prat 
onto you ore commanded to 
appear and Ilia your antwer orn I . ■ fl, — ■ ■ | It,uhw> uEiwtisivi piBwUis wiin
Itw Ctork at the Circuit Court In 
and- tar Samlnala County, 
Florida and torv* a copy ttwroot 
on Flelntlirt attorney. ROB 
ERTt B. FISHER, BtOUIRE. 
CLEVELAND. BRIDGES A 
GRAY, Pool Office Orowur Z. 
Sanford. FL 32772 077*. on or 
be lor* ttw 12nd day at Nov 
tmbor, Ito* or ottwrwlM a 
doftylt will bo ontorod ogolntl
you.
(SB*JALI

ARTHUR H. BECKWITH, JR. 
Ctork ot ttw Circuit Court 
By: Cheryl R. Franklin 
Deputy Ctork 

HUBERT E. FISHER.
ESQUIRE

CLEVELAND. BRIDOES 
A GRAY

Pool Ottka Orowx Z 
Seatord. FL 22772077* 
Totodhon*: 202/322 111* 
Altorpoy* tor Ptotolltt 
Publim October IS A November 
I.E.IS. Ito*.
OEVUE

\
\

CLASSIFIED ADS
Sem inole O rlando  - W inter Park  
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES
HOURS

-4:30A.M. • 5:30P.M. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 9

1 t i n g .....................04C a I
3 CBRSdCHth* times 50C a I 
7 CBRSMBth* tim e* 49C a I 

10 CMSECutht time* 44C a 
52.00 Minimum 

3 Lina* Minimum

D E A D L IN E S
N o o n  Th e  D a y  B e fo re  Publication 

S u nday • N o o n  F rid a y 
M o n d a y  -  11:00 A . M .  Satu rda y

23— Lost A Found

Lott Female PH Bull Puppy. 21 
Ibt . 2 mo*. Blxk and White 
with her loll cut. Brown cot- 
tor. Llttto boy hoort broken I 
Reword 311470*, or 371W77

L x f in Ottoon Pll Bull. male. 
White with 1 btock tpolt. 
Children* pal. Reword.

1717*23

LET YOUR ETES DO THE 
WALKING THROUGH OUR 
CLASSIFIED PAGES

25— Special Notices

CLASSIFIED OEADLINIS 
For THANKSOIVINO Thursdoy 

Nov 12nd. It Wodrwtday Nov 
II II 00 Noon

for FRIDAY Nov 13. It 
WoWwodayNov 31.1:38PM

LET YOUR KYIS OO THE 
WALKING THROUGH OUR 
CLASSIFIED PAGES

legal Notice
ADVERTISEMENT 

FOR SITES
MAINPOSTOFFICE.

OSTEEN. FL 337*4 
I. Tho United State* Pottol 

Sxvk* (USPSI dttlrot offer* 
giving Ih* USPS to* right to 
purttwto tor Pootol purpotot * 
ill* located within Itw following 
preferred or**: Bounded on 
north by Doyto Rood; touth by 
Longwood Orlvoi o*lt by 
Dlckton Avenue, end wott by to 
mile ol Highway all. Including 
tile* that ora on either aide ol 
too itroott that are to* bound 
Min.

1. Oilert may b* molted or 
hand delivered to ot to bo 
received by the USPS before ttw 
clot* ol butlnnt a 30 p.m. Ox. 
J. Itoa, ot to* following addrott: 
Mr*. Pol F x rx l 
Field Real i t  to to A 
Building* Otllco 
P O. Bon 1272S 
Tempo, FL 33*31 3731 

3. Tho til* III* detlred It 
opproilmotoly ISO toot a 300 
loot, or opproilmotoly 30.000 
iquorotaol

4 Oiler or t mutt own or con 
trol Ih* til* and ttw price mutt 
bo lilted A cor rod togal do 
tcclpllon ol to* tit* mutt be 
fnctuded In to* otter.

I. Tho preferred form giving 
ttw USPS ttw right to purchoM 
It FORM I42AU Option to1 
PurchoM. A term ot 12 month* 
In ttw option I* purchoM I* 
detlred

*. The property ottered mutt 
bo property lorwd to pxmll ute 
lor a pottol facility or capable of 
being rtiorwd tar luch uM 
without deity ot conttruetton 
Tho owner thall bo rotpontlbl* 
tor oil xtkn rwcnMry to obtain 
loning prior to purchat* by 
USPS. USPS pxtonnol will. It 
roquet tod by owner at local 
hearing* to preoonl a lun.mary 
ol to* pot 11 Ion ot ttw USPS 
regarding ttw tile 

7. Offer* mould Include a plot 
plan at turvoy mowing to* til* 
location and dlmamWnt. toe* 
lion at any building* thereon, 
abutting ttraoto and alloyt. In 
eluding width* and other peril 
non! information Photograph! 
ol ttw tlto erode*!red 

g. Important lectori which 
will b* contidtrod Include, but 
or* not limited to. tocotlon, 
occoMlblllty l x  cuttomort, 
xcooMblllty to trontporlotlen 
notwork*. availability al 
utlllllM. toll candlllant and to 
po«r*pby.

I. Tha Pottal Service rotor vet 
ttw right to iwgatlato with bid 
dart tor batter term*, clad lie* 
lion ot ombfgulHot, modi lie* 
Han, x  other change*: to txur*

27— Nurstry A 
Child Car*

Child car* In homo environ 
men I Sunland ore* Lot* of 
TLC. RotoroncM available 
HI S407._________________
FOR QUALITY CHILD CAR ■ 
With on Edocattoaol Program 

Colt I l l-M il________
Wonted children to walch In my 

homo. Lett X  TLC. Todd ter t 
and liter tchool chlldran 
Naor hlghtchool and ISto SI. 
321 2204.

legol Notice

addition to IhoM ottered Inlttelly 
In rttponl* to tolt InvHollon. 
and/or to ra|xt any and *11 
Md*. AH othx attarar* will ho 
(tainted concurrently In writing 
and tholr otter* will bo returned.

I>. Otter* will not b* publicly 
opened. Information at to Itw 
numbx ot often received, to* 
laaniiry ot oTforofir Of ino pro- 
portte* ottered by toom. or ttw 
CO*t at propxlte* ottered will 
not b* mod* availobte to ot 
terx» or to* publk.

II. Additional IntormXten and 
purchat* term* may ba ob 
tainad from ttw undxtignad:

12. At to* requeil at to* Pottal 
Sxvk*. itw tend owner may bo 
required to prpvld* a boundary 
and topographic tlta turvoy and
tubtollt invotHgotten report In 

■“ "  K Sorvkaxcxdance with Pwlof 
ipxlllcattent

Walter Pagaden. Jr
Manager.
RaolEttalittato Branch 

Pubttth: Novambx I. A IS. IM4 
DEZ-IO

AFFIDAVIT UNDER 
FICTITIOUS NAME STATUTE 

STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF ORANGE

SS:
The undtnlgnad, under oato. 

My*:
1, Thl* Inttrumanl I* being 

taacutod l x  Ih* purpoM ol 
complying with Sxtlon MS DO 
F tor Id* Steliito*

2. II It Ih* Intention at to* 
undortlgrwd lo engage In a 
butlnatt ontarprtoa undx to* 
llctltlout nom* ol MINUTE 
P R IN T  C O PY  C E N T E R , 
touted ol l*S South Wottmanto 
Drive, Suite 111. In to* City X  
Alternant* Spring*, Semi nolo 
County, Florida.

1. Allxhod hereto and mod* a 
port hereof it to* nowtpopor 
Proof ol Publication at required 
by Mid Stotuto.

4. Thot* Inter et tod In Mid 
butlrwt* entorprlte, and Ih* 
•tlont *1 to* Intorotl X  oxh. It 
at tollowt:

NAME OF OWNER
AKERMAN 

INVESTMENTS. INC.
INTEREST

iw x
SIGNATURE 

JOHN M AKERMAN.
ProtldoX

ADDRESSOF U *h tR
P O Boa 121*. Altamonte 

Spring*. FL2271S 
. Swxn to and tubxrlbod bo 
Ix o  m# *1 Apopka. Orange 
County. F ix  Ida. tolt »  day X
October, iff*.

Mary M. Gallagher
NXary Public.
Slate of F ix  Ida *< Large
My Commlttlon Eiplrot:
Nov. a  tw*

He I lance InturoncaCo.
At reterred to.In Paragraph J 

above. Prod X  Publication ol 
tolt intention to roglitor It llted 
herewith purtuant to to* pro 
vltiont X  Sxtlon MS X  F ter Id* 
Stotuto*.

ATTACH PROOF 
OF PUBLICATION 

Publim November t. A 1A 22. 
Ito*.
DEZ I

INTH I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH I EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIOA 

CIVIL DIVISION 
CASENO.M-1110-CA-gt-E 

VIRNAM. PORTER, a/k/o 
VERNAM MONTELLO 

PORTER.
Plain! I It,

vt.

WHY NOT odverflt* In toll 
tp x o f  J line* i x  7 day* 
*11.23 CALL CLASSIFIED 

322-Mil

MICHAEL J.DISTCFANO.
Ootondant 

NOTICE OP SUIT 
TOi MICHAEL J.OISTEFANO 

addratt unknown 
let! known addrott 
3*3 Tutorw 
AHomonto Spr'ngt.
F Mr Ida 11714
YOU ARE HEREBY nXllted 

tool Complaint to tarxtox a 
marfgog* oncumbxlng ttw f ' 
towing root proporty:

LX S. Stock 1. WMtoortfteld 
Flrtl Addition, according to Ih* 
Pl*l ttwroof at rocxdod In Plot 
Book II. pogot M A *7. Public 
R x x t ft  X  Somlnol* County 
F ter Ido
hot boon filed ogolntl you and 
you or* required to torv* *  copy 
X  your written d* ten tot. II any 
to II on C. ANOREW COOMBS, 
altomoy tor Ih* plaintiff, •*< 
addrott to Ml Bait Chxch 
StraX. Orlando. P ter Id* 3MSI 
and III* ttw xiglnol with Ih* 
Cterh ol Ih* above ityted Court 
on x  be tort D x  tmbor 1*. Ito*: 
ottterwto* *  ludgmonl may bo 
ontorod ogolntl you tor 
raltel demanded In Ih* Com

WITNESS mr hand and m* 
tax X  Mid Court on Novambx 
1A itoa.
(SEAL)

ARTHUR H. BECKWITH. JR 
CterkX the Circuit Court 
By: Cheryl R. Franklin 

Deputy Ctert
Publim Novombx 1A 1A 1* A 
Oocombor A  Ito*.
DEZ (3

3 3 -R e a l Estate 
Courses

71— Help Wanted

BOBM. BALL JR. 
SCHOOL OFRIALCSTATE 

323 4111x 331714*

Domlnoet Purl need* dtllvxy 
drlvtrt. youthful and on' 
HiuttotHc Mutt be It x  older 
with own cor and Inturonc# 
Average IS to *7 par kr. 
Conlxt Eric X  Danny

311 SOOO
Eicallanl Income lor homo 

ottombly wxk F x  Into Coll 
»4  444 Mif Eil B 1874

*1— Money to Lend

Butlnatt Capitol sig.oeo to 
11.000.000 and ovx  P. O Boi 
7413. Winter Pk Flo 31700

Eipxtenced painter needed lx  
Sanford ora* Inlarlx end 
oitorter wxk Call Orlando 
to* iooo__________________

S3— M ortgages 
Bought ft Sold

E < par lanced meat wrapper 
wanted f x  local company 
Rtltrtnctt raqu'rad Good 
bxwlllt Pirate call J71 3M3 
lx  appointment

WE BUY

E»ptrl«<K«d. mftturt
required for Led let PetMorti 
Apply et Blqger end letter 
Fefthioo* 2 »E  IftlSt________

MORTGAGES
K*X A. Richter
•31-3400

71-H e l p  Wanted

ACE HARDWARE. Cathltr 
needed full or part tlm# 
Apply In pxton. 105 E. 2Slh SI. 
Sanford___________ _

D o o n e s b u r y B Y Q A R R Y  T R U D E A U

r V 5« ! V  W M  r £
SSSSL m v  ^  

$ a w

\S C m S X .B U T n $  OH.USHT. 
M U G U M m a ty .i & * * *
a x r M t c w m t r  m m o  II vMt9siOMOUi carmuh
■  ,S U « W *5 M C M U L

rOUIM Bt yf A H .I  
e v e * v e » a £  c o u n t  

N 6H T ,S * t SLOP. TOO 
/  s e n a ®

* ABOUT M l 
's p c e c H

Shopping For A 
Hew Or Used Corf

tom ext tlaa/i A t* tha 
boat daala la tha Zroafag 
HxaJd'a Claaalftad n c INa  
*aad Friday'a taaalmg Harold 
tar lb* bool a*format.

Evening Herald
I t o n *  Pro web A t*

Acrylic Appltoetar* needed to 
apply xXocflv* coaling on 
cart, boat* and planet. I f  to 
I I I  p x  hour W* train. F x  
wxk In Sonfxd are# call 

Tamp* 111 *M7ISI
# aAVON a *  

S ILL OR BUY. F x  Into. 
322-Sft*

AVON I  ARMINGS WOWI11 
OPEN TERRITORIES HOWIII 

321*3131 X  J33 *45*
Bahama Jon It now xcopHng 

opplkolton* tor all potitlont ol 
IhO rnlaxanl Hold. Apply In 
parton btlwoon 14 PM. 
Monday Ihrough Thurtdoy 
ISM French Ave Santoed

Boys & Girts
ogtt of 11 A I* 

wanted alter ichool and 
weekends F x  more intormo 
Hon coll Tony Columbia *1 
111 M il be Tween * A 7 PM 
Monday thru Friday.
BUBBLY PERSONALITY!! 

FUN JCBIM Full llm* and pari 
llm* avallabl* Phono o ipx l 
one* helpful.

221 0447 A tk fx  Joyce

FACTORY HELPERS Good 
sterling pay Full bonolltt 
C o lt F u tu re t * 7* 4300

Flbxglott person with comptet* 
oipxfonc* In boel rtpolrt and 
lay up ol small parti and 
spraying Full llm* Somlnol* 
Boots. Inc Bldg <77. Sonfxd 
Airport. 377 S403_____________

FRONT DESK

Phono typ*. gonerol Xllc* *>p* 
rtonce Pxmanont potllion 

Never a Fee

TEMf PERM 774-1344
OENIRAL OFFICE PEOPLE 

WANTED Good pay Im 
medial* Call Future! 47* 4300

General carpenter to wxk on 
retail ttortt and women’* 
factory outlet Call 301 371 
1700

HELP!
W* natd Real Eilat* Satot 

People Men wxk than w* 
can handtel Will train newly 
licensed 331 3(33 Realtor 

UNITED SALES ASSOC , INC. 
704 W.LAKE MART BLVD

INSTALLER TRAINEE.....SIM
Will train lx  tpxlaiued skill 

Stable company, advance 
man!'banal i It

Emplojmtnl 
323 5176

ISIS French Ay*.

Cop* Canaveral llrm aipandlng 
In Somlnol* I  wxktrt pro 
duclng, * m x t needed I7S0 
P/T. 14S0 lull tlm*. C xax  
xtented pooplt Only ovx  II 
Full training

111 S707, betor* t. _____
Carpenter! Helpers Wanted 

See Slav* #IF tea Wxld 
Mon thru Fr 17 AM 3 PM

Carpel Cteanxt and Painter* 
needed Mutl be 11 with 
driver* license and Irontpx 
fatten Heavy lilting required 
Starling salary 4 00/hr. 
Benefit* Call 34* SIM
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

F x  THANKSOIVINO Thursday 
Nov. 22nd. It Wednesday Nov 
21.11:88 Noon

F x  FRIDAY Nov 13. It 
Wednesday Nov II, % 30PM 

CLERKS-Will tram Mall wxk 
Good pay Cell Futures •

*78 4308
Concaulon Worker* Needed 

Week and wxk. Good pay 
Apply In parton: Flo* Wxld. 
Hwy. I7/T2. Sonfxd

CONSTRUCTION WORKERS 
Skilled and helpers All 
photo*. Call F u lx x  *78 4108

CUSTOMER SERV. REP.
Part tlm*. to go lo full llm*. II 

you ’vo got *  bubbly portonol 
HyttiltlebkaU Groat Bott

bnplorniBRt
323-5176

113) French Av*.
DELIVERY WORKERS- Lxal 

Will trofn. Coll Futures 
*71-*308

KITCHEN HELP 
Apply 1 4 PM. Holiday Hout# 

Retlaxonl. San lord 4708 Or 
lando Av* Hwy 17 07 Pr* 
viout applicanlt need not r*
V f 'l..

MANAOEN TRAINEE .174* +
Will train Salat end x  Man 

agamant a Plus Naadt ASAP
Eicaltonl oppxlunlly

company

OWN YOUR OWN 
MIION1R JIAH AND 
tfORTIWIAR STORE
Nal tonal Company otto to 
unique opportunity tailing’ 
nationally advarllitd 
brands M tubtlanllaf tav 
Ingt to your customer* 
TMt it tor Ih* Itthion mind
ed parton qualified lo own 
and opxola (hit high pmlll 
butlnatt

S70.000 00 Invttlmanl in- 
uludM beginning inventory, 
•liturot. auppliet, Homing, 
grand opening and air tor* 
(I) parton to Corporal* train, 
ing cantor
FOR BROCHUREAND 

INFORMATION 
CALL TOLL FREE 

1-40Q-231-M33
MNAMCIND AVAIL*ELI 

I Apphcontt

N O W  H IR IN G !
( J i i t ' . Fi h h I i m c ) O p p o r tu n i t y  Foi

E X P E R IE N C E D  CASHIERS,  
GAS A T T E N D A N T S  A N D  

FAST FOOD P R E P A R A T IO N
(  / f t <>/> CENTERS
S l O C A  l I O N S  I N S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y

• Aulo  / Truck Refueling
• Full Line Convenience Stores
• F.ist Foot! Kitchens

I ril’d i tiiLki-ii  S u l i i  D o n u t',

Top Salaries
Free Life & Hospitalization 
2 Paid Vacations Each Year 
Profit Sharing Plan 
Other Benefits

MAh I A l ' i n u  A t l O N  IN P E R S O N
A I . 0 .  N I i i i i ’ i A ,t-  S .in tu id

Make ss wxklng al homal Ruth 
SASE to D B 307* S Sanford 
Av* . Santxd, F la JJ7/I

Employment
323-5176

If 73 kranchAva.
OFFICE ASSISTANT..... Ills  4
Smite wins Typing and phono 

wxk Great bonolltt Lxal

Employment
3235176

M il French Ave.

V ,



71 -Help Wanted

Orton* la tW  CwiMrr 
•Mklng a tow good people to 

trn ln  In bathroom  r e 
modeling. If i-au have t<p*n 
• * •  In palnf spraying. fit* 
repair, or looking tor a good 
fra * , wa art looking lor you 
Good pay I Good banaflti! 
Valid Florida Drlvari Llctnia 
a *  vehicle required 

Call Mr Millar 111 WII 
Fart lima Aftandant. Atari, In- 

tolllgant Individual naa*d to 
look attar amusement cantor 
In Sanford Flan nightt and 
•a rt and* Mutt ba matura. 
naat In appaa'anca. and bon 
dab la Phono for appotntmant:
Ml aaoi________________

PROCESS MAIL AT HOME I 
M l 80 par htmdrad! No tap* 
rtonc# Pa'1 or full lima Start 
Immediately. For dalallt, 
tondr S a lt*A d d ra n a d . 
Sfampad anvolorw to. C.R.I. 
»0 . P O Boa *J. Stuart. FL
m w ______________________
PRODUCTION W OkKIkt 

Noad Immodlataly for plattlci 
manufacturing company. 
Manual * t fa r lly  a multi 
toma aaparlanca with light 
machlnary halplul. Apply 
Callbron Carp too Laka 
EmmaRd. LakaMary, EOE 

lltA L  ISTAT f ASSOCIATES 
Mood good Salat Paopla tor 
woakand land talat In Ol 
lean Dalton* area GREAT 
Cam m lttlon  ip l i i ,  Call 
tot art MM or tot m  ton 

RECEPTIONIST 
Switchboard aaparlanca a glut. 

Accurato typing Sign up In 
day. No Faa Ablatt Tampo
rary Service HI 1140_________

Ratapttonlit Wantod part lima 
tor SubOIvtiton Salat Oftlca. 
Typing required. Mutt ba 
avallabla now. Phono 171 totl 

Sacralary Nonprofit organlia 
tton Mutt ba paopla orient* 
Eacallanf bona lift, HIJOJO . 

SECURITY WORK- Full tuna 
Good banafltt All thlfft. Call 
Futurat t t l  HOC_____________

Taachar-Taddlart Matura. 
Eipd. only Child carp cantor.
Call 111 only, H lltM _______

Tha Coolatl placa 
In tha world to gal a good buy 

HERALD WANT ADS 
TRUCK DRIVERS-Local 

Will train
Call Futurat kfl AIM 

Truta Attambiart and Saw Op 
aralort Eaparlancad pro 
torrad but will train. Encallant 
banafltt with compalltlva pay. 
Apply at tha Lowa't Trim 
Plant. Ttfll Allaron Clrcla. 
(Airport) Sanford Indutfrlal
Park._____________________

Wan lad Racaplionltt lor Ooctort 
alflca. Mlddla ago. Light 
work, toma Inturanca aiparl
anca Call let SJU___________
WAREHOUSE WORKERS 
MOVERS AND LABORER'S 

Imm adlafa a itlgn m an tt 
avallabla In tha Sanford Araa. 
Car and phono nacattary. 
Ablatt Temporary Sarvlca

___________ m  I t « ___________
WAREHOUSE WORKERS- Full 

lima No eiparlence nacet 
tary .Call Futurat t i t  008 

WAREHOUSE

LIH JO Ibt. mutt hava car, 
naa*d Immodlataly. Parma 
nanf pot I non Navar a Faa.

TEMP H I M  774-1343
W ELDERS- Goad pay. Im

mediate opanlngt. Certified.
Call Futurat I IS d R _________

X-Ray Tech.
Part time and full time poalttom 

available m s fk j.________

73— Employment 
Wanted

Ratldanftol and Cammarctol 
cleaning Sam I no it County araa. 

Etc. references avallabla.
m u s t  attar* PM.__________

RN will lake care Of elderly 
par ton In my homo. Pleeient 
lake Irani tatting §1* tla j

91— Apartments/ 
House to Share

I T .  JOHNS RIVER country 
homo lb there. Non tmokert 
Uto month Deposit MO tael

93— Rooms for Rent

Oulttton Hattal
TV. kitchen, laundry, maid, but.

SkSwh.up an sw». an wig 
Furnlthad Ream. Ute Of whale 

haute. Ski a weak. Utllltlet 
Included. Uta ef tpaclout
rard m - i w ______________

R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  In 
etchenge for light haute- 
keeping Call attar a H I Stot

Rooms (or Rent
________ Call JW M O ________
SANFORO. Raat. weakly A 

Monthly rates Util Inc. aft 
Mi Oak Admit t iai rsc 

SANFORD Furnlthad raatna by 
tha wa*. Reetenable ratal 
Maid tarvka. Call m a m .

ST PM. ais Palmetto Ave.

97— Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

ALLARSAS
Furnlthad. and unfurnished. I. 

1, 1 1 A bedroomt. Kids poll. 
i W  and up. U S  nOO. Faa STS 
SavOn Rentals live Rtailar 
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

Par TMAMSKDIVINO Thursday 
Hev. and. It Wednet*y Nay 
If. II MNeen.

Per F IID A V  Nov. » .  It

97— Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

Collage in Private Oarden. 
W a te r  and law n  c a r e  
furnlthad SITS month, no
children O r  m t___________
Pure. Apto. tor Ian lev entrant

i l l  Palmetto Ava.
J Cowan. No Phene Calls. 

Garage Apartment. No children, 
neet surround Ingt. wetor and 
lawn care furnlthad. IMC 
month tU UU

LOVELY l  Bdrm.. huge rooms 
comptoto privacy. INO wo* 
piut uoo tacurffy.

CallHI n ttar H I  lad 
SANPORD COURT APTS.

S hallo Apartmontt 
I bedroom aporlmant 

1 Bedroom furnished apt 
1 Bedroom eper Imantt 
Senior cm rant discount 

Fleulbtotoatat
__________ i n  no i __________
Sanford I bedroom, adultt. no 

P«*t. gulaf residential area 
SMI A up par month TON)IT 

Storing it makes waste I 
Sailing It makes good canto- with 

HERALD WANT AOS 
_________Call m  u ll.

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

BAMBOO COVE APTS, 
to! E. Airport Bird 

Ph macro Efficiency, tram 
SISO Mo. S% discount lor 
Senior Cltltont______________

DELTONA Furnlthad or Un
furnished 2 bedroom, living 
room, dining room. UU  UOO 
security, No pelt na IQaO 

large t bedroom, big porch, 
ttottolrt UTO a month plus 
depot! I No pots. H l l t t f  
LUXURY APARTMENTS 
Family A Adultt Sactton 
Paalttoa, I bad reams 

Matter Cava Apartments. 
m-TSW

_____ Opta On Wt * ta * _____
RI DO EWOOOAR MS APTS. 

1J00 Ridgewood Ava Ph.mwaO 
1.111 Bdrmt. trom SUO. 

Sand la wood Villas, San lord. }  
Bdrm I  bath. SUO par me 
and SUO tacurlty. 1 i t s m *  

IA N O LE W O O D - L argo  l  
bedrm, 1 bath all amenities 
with clothes wath/drytr, etc. 
SUO No pats Lease m  toao 

SANFORD

NEAR LAKE MONROE 
NOW LEASIHQI 

SANFORD LAN01 NO APTS.

NEW apto. dote to shopping and 
ma|or hwyt. Grad out living 
In our 1 A > Bdrm. apto. tha I 
attars:

a Garden or Lott Units, 
e Wether/Dryer H e *  Upt In 

our 1 Bdrm. apto. 
a I  Laundry Facilities 
s Olympic Site Pool.
- Health Club with l  Saunas 
• Clubhouse with Fireplace 
a Kitchen A Gama Rm 
e Tennis. Racquatball, 

Volleyball.
a a Acre Laka an Property.
eNIghl Patrol T Days a Wk. 

OPENT DAYS A WEEK.
HOC W. Ill SI. In San lord 

Ml AMO or Or Ian * telOkie 
Egoal Opportunity Housing 

"THE TERRACE" Lorgo 1 
bodrm , l i t  bath townhousa
SAM. Call m  WHO____________

I Bedroom, carpeted, air, r* 
t r ig . ,  and S lava. N ear 
downtown Rotoroncoa ro 
qulrod. UU a ma. glut UOO
security Ml lisp____________

1 Bedroom Apartment, Un- 
I urn I shod UOO a me Ha pats, m-ktoi

101— Houses 
Furnished / Ran!

Furnished Collage an SI. Johnt 
River. Large tot. 1 bdrmt, 
WOO mo plultac dap HtlStJ

103— Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

Hidden Laka ]  bdrm. I  bath, 
k i*  ok. no pets. WtO month 
m  Ulkdayt Pa afTTavas 
a a a IN DELTONA a a a 

a a HOMES FOR RENT a a 
_______a a IW-IAM a a_______

★  LANDLORDS ★
Tired at the head ache if  Let ut 

manage yaur rental pro- 
part let Professional towcoat 
tervlc* MltoM Call anytime 
Unitod Satoa Aaaectotot. lac. 

Prop, Mgmt. Dtv„ Realtor 
i.ONOWOOD. Laka Front- 1 

bedroom. > bath. UM  par me. 
UOO security Pott O K 

OlaltllTEla OTW 
Long wood I  Bdrm., I  bath, 

•croon* parch. UM  glut *
paoH.MMlal. ____________

Newt Bedroom. Its Bath range, 
dtoh washer, carpet*, central 
heat A air. 1 car garage, lawn 
caro. UM  a me. Pint. Iasi, 
plus UOO security deposit.

_______Midge_______
New I  Bedroom, 1 Bath, range, 

dish washer, carpal*, central 
heat A air, l  car garage, lawn 
cart. MM a mo. flrol. A laal, 
plus EMO security deposit.

_________ nt-kira__________
Sanford, Lake Mary- J Bdrm.. I  

Bath, carpet, central heat A 
air. tone* yard tats Call
attar * m  as 10_____________

SUNLAHD k Bdrm.. 1 bath, new 
carpet, tone* yard, kitchen 
equipped, kato mgntn ptue kaOO
deposit No pato. references a
mutt. Call m t a f l________

1 Bdrm . I bath, daubto lor 
tone* yard, large kitchen, 
cedar porch, quiet area baas 
par ma. Ptsaro. rn-kikt 

1 Bedroom, t Both, daubto 
garage l i t r e  clean U M  
Pint a *  Lett, m  safeWednesday Nov. U . I  J  PM.

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
•100 OFF SICURITY DKFOOIT 
A *80 OFF FIRST MO. RINT.

TO ALL QUALIFIED APPLICANTS. MUST 
MOVE IN  BY 114044

l>

103— Housts 
Unfurnished / Rent

k Ream. Go* condition, kitchen 
appliances, flrelece. I rar 
garage ate ten

105—Duplex- 
Triplex/ Rent

New I  Bd. ]  Bath Wathar/drysi 
hookup CHA w/w carpet 
law ♦ deposit H I last

SANFORO 1 Bdrm. I bath, 
kitchen eqwlpp*. ho* up 
wether, dryer. Cant heat. air. 
carpet, carport UOOJU

1 Bdrm, 1 bath, carport, lawn 
tarvka K I*  OK WOO plin

107— Mobile 
Homes / Rent

Super met mobile home, air 
rendition, fumlth* *  gatf 
courts near Sanford Rant by 
tMab er tall MOO down. Sill b 
month. Ownqr financing. 
Adultt. *  pato m n u  or 
UM01E.________  ______

1 Bedroom. Central air A heat, 
tpaclout thody private tot. 
Petto A awning Adultt. Na 
pato m ik e l

117— Commercial 
Rentals

SPACI FOR R IN Ti office, 
retail, a *  werthoute tier age. 

Call maam

127— Office Rentals

OFFICE Far Rent Or Leaie
has N. Orion* Ava. Maitland 

Florida. J1TS1 ST JO par 
month, thoti er tong term 

SCHUREN REALTY
REALTORS............. MSdU-IMT

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
1111 Prevldenca Blvd . Deltona 

Prime location HStq ft 
Call ira  ian

H i— Homes For Sale

ACAOEMY MANOR Under 
Bond program. Low Interval It 
you qukllfy A bedroom. I 
bath, totally remodeled New 
kitchen, new carpal and 
flooring, freshly paint* Irntdo 
a *  eut. UJOO down. SUO 0 
month HI Jlto______________

BATEMAN REALTY
Lk. R * l  Ettoto B r*or

Jest laniard Ava.

321-0759 Eve 332 7443
By Owner Sonora Price re 

duc*l J/or a bdrm . J bath 
lamlly room, largo tcroon 
porch, tprlnklart. trull fro*, 
tone* tattoo m i l d ,  or
M t l l l  atk tor Shlrtay______

RY OWNER
1111 Maltonvllto 1 Bdrm. 1 bath

*  1 left 11 too down * d  
tttlu m o FHA mortgage 
Drive by ond call H I aftl
Principal! only______________
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

For THANKIOIVING Thurt 
day Nov. n * .  It Wednesday 
N o v ll.ll 00 Noon

Far FRIOAY Nov U. to 
Wednesday Nov 11. J to PM 

COSY FIREPLACE 
Noel 1 bdrm . I  bath brick homo 

an ! JO* I JO oak ttudd* tot. 
Attractively docorat* Wall, 
wall carpet. Cant air. Loan 
value sn.000 price tat too

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR____________ITltSto
EXTRA large 1 story Colonial

*  I acre ef Oak treat All the 
amenities plus guest apt Bast
toceto uoo ooo

WNL MALICZOWSKI.
REALTOR.................. US-1001.

OENEVA- MINI FARM 
l i t  Harts tone* acres G o *  

water. Beautiful MOO Sq Ft. 
heme Batter than new I 
U K ,000 HURRY I 

Call Lite let toot. 
UNITEDLANOCO. INC. 

Otb-MOk REALTOR H liaa j

WALK TO LAKE MONROE • J 
Bdrm., j bath. Hat tabl 
F triple cel CH a *  A, family 
rml t ills  terete*  botanical 
gardens I Dreamt *  came 
fntal Only IllJ.tM 

CALL HALL

IANORA Large a *  Lately I 
Bdrm., t hath, cathedral cell- 
tag! CH B AI Family ream I 
Dbl. garaget Cammuntty p*l. 
Call vt quick I

CALL HALL

AFFORDABLE a *  na quali
fying. I  bdrm. heme to aka 
areal Ftac* l  Or eat tar In
vestors. U4.SM

CALL HALL

CALI MAIL
323 5774

Idyllwtl* a Bdrm 1 bath. PR. 
cant. hMlfelr. Aprei. to acre 
tot. Vary private I Assumable 
mlg H I 1013 attar J tto JOO

323-3200
DRIFTWOOD VILLAOI 
ON LAKE MARY t L V q

1M f M M V
• Adult B Family 

Sections
• W/D Cormectioni 
a Coble TV. Fool
• Short Term I

1 1 1 Sr. M *. I  It. IJL

IMS W. 25* St

OUR OPAROtNO HOUSE »with Mai* I

NEVER MIM A 
THUR5PAY MEAL .IFflONEY.
W E  TIN I5H  S U N D A Y *  
RDASt<2N WE PNC SPAY 
SO M R 5 . H C JO P L E  
HA5 TO 5TART 

A F R E S H
F l a t t e r ;

T h a n k s  
F D R  T H E  T IP .  

b u s t e r T  B U T  
N D B 0 D Y  C A V .L 4  

M E RODNEY C XD EP T  
M R5. H D D P L -E .' 

IN T H E  T R A D E .  
I 'M  J U S T  P LA IN  

M ID N IG H T *

W H A T  & HI S T R A D E  1
J s i i i - i s

141— Homes For Sale

KJS||
Hi \ i i to i \ 11

HOIS. FRENCH AVE.

REALTOR 321-0041

Q ntaw
JUNE FOftZIG REALTY

REALTOR
•01S French Ava

322-M7I

MLS

iantard Eiacutlva Heme In 
tenors. Owner relocating 1 
Bdrm . many aetrat. Lika 
new- mull ba lean la ba 
appreciated MUST SELL 
IM M ED IATELY! Atluma 
mortgage Owner will hold 
second HURRVI 111 I1M 
wark.orHltkak

SORRENTO Waklva Rlvar 
Ac cats, t year young, daubto 
w t* Mobile Hama. I bdrm., 1 
bath split plan with great 
ream. UA.JM

WALL ST. COMPAMT...H1-SMS

••STEMPEI AGENCY IRC.**

REALTOR HldWI

LAKE ASHBY Double w l*  
mobile home an Jto acres, 
tone*, barn Bring your

h a r t a t  O n ly  t l l . l b t .

SANFORD

Price reduced owner one tout 
Large home with guest cot 
lege. In G round Peal, 
fireplace Being remo*tod. 
we.oo

Income Property UMOO Go* 
Cash Flow

1 Badrm . tto bath CB Cash to 
mortgage Avallabla Immtdi 
alaly. Only t yaart old

1 Bdrm., showcase home Large 
tot a *  treat a *  mere. Haw 
VA appro I is 1111.000

W KH BlO tllT IH O U

III tou hi ID 
ID thim 

b MU fStill

‘I
1‘ H i*

STENSTROM
REALTYwREALTOR

Sinlwd’s S«l«s L*4tt

WE LIST AND SELL 
MORS HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
IBMINOLS COUNIY

SPECIAL 4 Bdrm., I beta ha me 
arm tpUl bdrm. gtan. canl. 
air, h * l. large reamt. parch, 
utility area.IkkJM.

EXCELLENT POTENTIAL k 
Bdrm . | bath. 1 story heme, k 
fireplaces, cable, wa* Heart, 
parch, tabmll all a lien . 
Ut.tM.

BEAUTIFUL 1 Bdrm.. IVy bath, 
country retreat hama. an 1 
ecret, aal la kitchas, largo

petto, with view at Rawing

■XOUISITI 4 Bdrm., 1 bath 
country hama *  AJ acres. 
Split Bdrm. plan. Ml-in kitch
en, cant air, heat. I lk *

tails hat spec levs dr Siting 
area, a *  bath with Jecwtii, 
m  m u* mare. IlklAM.

WILL BUILO TO IU ITI YOUR 
LOT OR OURSI (XCLUSIVI 
A O IN T  FOR W INSONO 
O IV . CORF., A CENTRAL 
FLORIDA LEADSRI MORS 
HOME FOR LESS MONBVI 
CALLTODAY I

•OBNBVA-OSCSOLA RD. a 
(ONED FOR MOBILES)

S Acre Country tracts.
Weft Ire *  *  pared Rd.

M % Dawn. II  Yre. at 1!%l
From tlkJMI

It yen are tasking tor • twe 
cate hr! career In R * l Ealato. 
tlanttrem Realty It lathing 
tor yea. Call Lee AMrtgM 
today at I t l W I  I  van Ingt
m m

CALL ANY TIM E

322-2420
IMk t. Parh. tenter k 

Wl Lk. Mary Rt*. U  Mary

141— Homes For Sole

★  U S A ★
HIDDEN LAKE VILLA'S Beil 

buyl Ha qualllylng. Attain*, 
bla Marti 1 bdrm . 1 bath 
tpltt plan en huge earner tot. 
ua.tat sliM Ji

COUNTRY COTTAGE Natttod 
to Orange Crave. Haw paint 
a *  carpet, team to ream, 
tas.taa n tjk jj

POOL HOME L a * tca p *  1 
b d r m ., I bath In nice 
nelghberhe*. Fane* yd., 
bar/patto area. Vary privet*, 
ut.aa* in  Mi)

HEW BRICK DUPLEX Patltlv* 
cash ttowl Attvmabla martg 
lfl.jat or make alter n l-JU l

S PLEX LOT- 111 X IH , Ire* 
career tot with sewer. Ua.tat 
arbutaHar.nl WU

LIST FOR LESS!
WE WILL LIST. ADVERTISE. 
S ILL YOUR HOME FORk%l 

WHY PAY MORE!
HI M il Rultort/MLS

F R E E  C O M P U T E R IZ E D  
Market Analysis *1 tha Vale* 
*1 yaur hama er preparty. Call

321-3833
Unit* Salat Attaciatot. Inc.

Realtor...... Ita Labe Mary Blvd.
Whan II Comas to Advertising 

Succatt. The HERALD Want
AD Loo*itwWayH________

WINTER SPRINGS NEW 
1 Bdrm I bath, appliances, 

larga aal In kitchen, large 
corner tot Ready to Move In 
to. Call tt l mn

149— Commercial 
Properly / Sale

Sentord Airport Blvd.
Approximately ISM tq II. 

newer. 1PM tq It. currently 
uttd  at resident. Many 
pqttlbillltot.Only Sllf.Wd 

SauHwre Ik*tty Bntorgrttat 
Inc. RIALTOR. Ua-eall.

. - . n , , ......... .............. - !------
153— A c r e a g e - 

L o t s / S ile

Lat Far Sato, IN K  lkl.
Call attar 1 PM

_______must_______
OCALA NAT’L FOREST 

Hthg a *  dry wood* loti, twit 
Ml# for mobllt home, cabin er 
camping SatM to w/SIM *  
M l it Me. Etc. hunting a *  
tithing. Owner (teal >M ajrt 
or (W alkm an____________

.Evening Herald, tanlord, FI. Tnuriday, Nov. 15, 1H d - I B

153— Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

1J Acres High a *  dry 
Industrial uta potHbiilttt 

RR/lrontaga 
U  000 par acre tarirt 

COUNTRYWIDE REALTY 
Rag R E Broker H I k ill

155— Condominiums 
Co-Op/ Sale

Cattalbarry Executive con 
dominium Owner relocating 
Mutt tall Immtdlettlyl 1 
Mrm . fireplace. Iky light! 
EactHant location Attumt 
Mortgage Call U1 UM Work. 
or WlkkaOEvanlngt

Haw Smyrna B*ch E >quit't*’y 
dec or at* J Mrm . l bath 
direct ocean front con*

Go* Terms'
Beechtids Realty. REALTORS 

tlf tln OpenlDaytl

157-Mobile 
Homes / Sale

Buying ar telling 
A htobil* Hamaf

G rtptt) Mobile Hewn
Area's Largest R*-tato Dealer 
Many avail*bto In Local Parbt 

EASY FINANCING JOJ nt tJto
Fuqua la X *0.1 Bdrm . 1 Bam. 

wal bar. Island kltchan. 
central heat A air Mutt b* 
moved U1 IMS

159— Real Estate 
Wanted

PrtYit# ne#8s 
l i r S M r M  

III  4441

213— Auctions

FOR ESTATE
Commercial or Residential 

Auction! i  Appraliall Call
Oait i  Auct* m  said

215— Boats and 
Accessories

BASS BOAT la tt llbarglatl. 
with traitor. U HP Evtnru* 
fully agulpp* 111 alat 11100

la Ft Flbarglatt Boat with 
traitor New SI Evtnru* M 
HP about JO hours on motor 
SHOO Firm St* el ion Lake 
A v t . m o t w

H  V 10 Waltcraft. ISO V t 
Evtnru* L o r *  C fkl, Sitae 
Chari Recorder m  iota

217— Garage Sales
Big Sato! Winter claming. l*.*t 

c l o t h a t .  h o u t i h e l d  
furnlthlngt. chiidrant clothat 
toyt, plus oddt a *  a * tl n i l  
Polntalt* Ava . laniard 
Friday all day

Friday and lafw r*y
* AM to 1 PM 1001 Grove Manor 

Ortvt. Fireplace. Electric 
logt. andironi. tad 11 drawer 
litot. J«J indai cards BfO each 
Outdoor rug. appliances, dll 
fiat, glattwar*. clothing. |*w 
airy a *  much more Soma 
thing nice for everyone

HOLIDAY BAZAAR 
Sponsor* by I ■ora Card* 

Club Friday Nov It. 10 AM 
to 1 PM *1 Sonora Clubhouse. 
Sonora Blvd Sentord Over 10 
Crafttm* Handmade Itemi. 
baked goodt. crafft. gill 
H im  ate

i l l— Appliances 
/ Furniture

Ktnmar* Farit. Sarvlca 
U t*  Wathart. 111*11. 

MOONEY APPLIANCES
Ktnm ort porlabl* wathar 

Element co* 11 Ion t ill. Call
uinw

•RENTTOOWNe
Color T V t . ttoroot. wathart. 

dryers, rtfrlgaralsr. Iraaiart, 
turnlt-ire. video recorder!

Special Itl we*Ft rant fh  
Attarnallv* TV B Appt Rtnfalt 

Zayrea Shapplng Cantor 
U M M t

THE USE D STORE 
F urn Kura a *  appliances 

Coma In o *  ta* 
a l l »  E. 1 *  I f  raat. UltoU* a

WILSON MAIER FURNITURE 
J1UISE FIRST ST 

m  sen

113— Television/ 
Radio / Stereo

COLOR TELEVISION 
RCA IS" Consol* color totovl 

tton Original price over MOO 
Balance du* tlaaoo or lako 
over paymantt uo par mo 
Still In warranty NO MONEY 
DOWN Fra* home trial No 
obligation Call Ml Site

117— Sporting Goods

Remington Model are pump 
ttwtgun, It gauge, 10" barrel. 
11 SO Alta handguns R aat* 
able Cell 12J lt)r!

MOVING IN SALE
Frl a *  Sat Nov Ik o *  If tS  

PM I t f  Sheridan AVO. 
Long w o* Furniture, collect 
ibtot kitchenware I lower pot! 
galore, gleuwore. doming. 
too many itomi to mention

Spraguai Flea Market Satur 
day Nov 10 S Mi tot S ol 
Sanford on Hwy If 01. 1*11 *  
Shephard Rd. tall *  Shephard 
Rd . 1 block X tabto! M l ol 
groat bargain!

Yard la to I Furniture a *  much 
moral Frl h Sal I AM a PM 
110 N Scott Ava I I *  St A 
Scott Ava I

Yard Sato Saturday Only t to 1 
1 Famine! latl S Orange 
Ava . Sentord

1 Family Garag* Sato Sal • 1. 
Maltonvllto lo Cornell to 1011 
ElliabathCI

i t l  Old Monro* Rd . Frl , Sat. A 
Sun off Hwy a* Furniture, 
dishes A a lull* bit of every 
Ihlnq

S FAMILIES- Saturday from 1« 
AM to S FM Antique bedroom
rocker, furniture. A mltc. tta 
G ro v * Manor  D r . ,  off 
Maltonyilto Ave , Sanford

219—Wanted to Buy

Baby B *t, 11 Tellers. Cartaaft. 
Playptnt, Etc. Paperback 
Baakt. I l l  U1I • 111 m a

Paying CASH lor 
Aluminum. Cent. Copper. 
Brest. Lood. Newspaper, 

Gists. Gold. Silver 
Kokomo Tool. I l l  W Itl
ki oosat rim n«

223— M ii c t l l a n t o u B

2 3 1 - C a r s

No Credit?

WE FINANCE
Your Choice With uoo Down 

'ft Gremlin 
71 Pinto 
■fJButck 

FR IE  TURKEY 
WITH PURCHASE 

OttorttiFireill/lt/M

NATIONAL AUTO SALES 
1120 S. Sanford 321-4075

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

For THANKSOIVINO Thurt 
My Nov I I * .  It Wednesday 
Nov It 11 00 N o *

For FRIOAY Nov 11 It 
Wednesday Nov JI J JOPM 

Cutlatt Supreme If f  a. a door. 
Olr. CB. ctoan Priced right 
m  in t. Evening M l M il
Dabary Auto A Marina Sales 
Aerate m* r I var, top at hi 11 

If a Hwy If ft Oakery kkktSM

ERMtlWIK
•  DISCOUNT AUTO 1 A L II ( 

We Buy Clean Carl 
Wt Sail Clean Cart 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 
ComaSaaUt 

I SOI Fr*t<n Ava
m-uu __

W l FINANCEII 
WE BUYCAJSI

OK Corral U t*  Cart J ll  1011
I f f ]  Bulck LtSebra Runt g o * , 

vary clean Call 311 ISlt altar 
I N

lift Comoro VI 
Low mile eg*.

u ooo m iim
kf Oldt C u llen  Supreme 

R*co*iliorwd ’ft  angina |utt 
Installed along with to 
monufadur* trantmitiion 
Runt groat n t * t  paint Atk 
Ing «1 US Call Tarry Ml m *

TO Plymoum Arrow, air. stereo 
S1SOO or raaMnabl* olfar 
Wf MU Mutl tall I

233— Trucks / 
Busts / Vans

FORD New I Ska C VI tern Van 
with R a ft*  Real. 1 ta Chats* 
Frem. Only Ill.klS. 
FRENCHIES CUSTOM VANS 
IIM N. Hwy ll/n, Lang w o* 

m -ik ii........................uk-am
■kt International Seoul 

MM ar bail altar.
m u u . n i - i « a

f f  Ford F ISO ZLT Pick up 
etc co * l  I ion No rutl Mult 
toll 11ret UOOO u * tr  book 
tto own (.r (teoton

’10 LUV I wheal drive. UJOO or 
G o *  co*ltton moot* Alta 
•ft HOZ. otter

OSTEEN S A tott UOOO dew-i 
Terms Lkko Prlvltogot No 
mobltot Kerry I Draggart 
Realtor M bIfll.

Sami not* Wood! Eiacutlva 
horn* tiles. J.J oertt By 
owner. Call Orlando i f f  lore
After 1 PM__________________

Tom morrow's Forecett:
Hot Result! When You Uto 

Clottlltod T o *y l

199—  Pits 4 Supplies

Doberman J males I Mack. I 
red Ears dock* tt month! 
aid Ihott ltd tech Ml HU 

PIT BULL PUPPIES 
Matot a *  Female! Worm*, 

te iiic iipp* m ottk  _____

311— Antiques/ 
Collectables

Big Antique Sato- 10% eft *  
entire stock Nov Itt thru 
Doc lit He*rla Antique's 
1 ml. watt ot Ovto* on State 
R o* eiO/AM. Hourl Mon thru 
Sal I  to I la J If so Alto
FurnituroRoflnlthmgl______

Solid Oak Hootlar Kllchan 
Cabinet  t » t l .  Capper 
hardware, rallnlthad. A 
"mutl ta*'' lor SMS 131 U lt

CLASS IF It  D DEADLINES

Per THANKSOIVINO Thurt 
day Nov. I f * . It Wednesday 
Nov II II  00 Noon

For FRIDAY Nov 11. It 
Widntwtoy Nov II, 1:10 PM

LE T YOUR I V I S  DO THE 
WALK INO THROUGH OUR 
CLASSIFIED PAGES 

P it*  No* to tall No room 
Rlcca A Soni |M0 Call H I
ItOdaftork 00______________

Water bed with heater A leather 
upheltlry. Alto Wadding 
Gown, tit* (  all lac*, to*
train, p lu tllll llkl_________

I larotan* DUO THERM Heat 
ar Including JJ gallon Drum *  
contren block tta*  W  IkM 

11.000 BTU air ce*lltaner, with 
revert* cycle la 000 BTU heal 
two Call H I Ukl

DON'T Spin your Wtwalt 
Gel going with a 

Herald Want Ad H I Mil

239— Motorcycles 
and Bikes

I I  vai Magna 1000 mil*!, mint 
c o n d i t i o n ,  naw I i m ,  
windshield, aitrat WHO OBO 
See at Teem A Country MV 
Retort or celt H I  SSaO

241— Recreational 
Vehicles/Campers

Only

Tam e* U* CC. Te r*
with Paring, UJ00 

1.000 ml Call H I  taot
t»fk Winnebago. Motor Horn* 

M UOOO. For Dalallt Call 
H I Iftl

M FI. Traytl Traitor. 
Ctoen Liveable UOO 

Call H I tsOS

243— Junk Cars

BUY JUNK CARS A TRUCKS 
From 110 to UO or more 

Cali H i itia m  ail]
TOP Ooiiar Paid lor Junk A 
U t *  cart.trucks A *a vy  
equipment H I JOtO
WE PAY TOP DOLLAR FOR 

JUNK CARS AND TRUCKS 
CBS AUTO PARTS Ml AJOJ

CONSULT OUR

BUSINESSSERVICEUSIIN6
AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB I

To List Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Accounting 4 
Tax Sarvlca

* SMALL BUSINESSES a 
Income Tea Seat* It NEAR 

F to* nc to I Earictuweat Sarvlca 
"COMPLETE ACCOUNTING 

AND TAX SERVICE" 
rn-nts tab tor Karen ar E r *  

Par Small bualnataat. Mi l hff 
cam outer I t *  financial ttaf 
lamanl. Quarterly returns. 
m «*M  Atk tor Frank III.

Building Contractors
COMPLETE BLDD. SERVICES

1/Cammarctol

Mrvtog MM. Fla. MMMU Ort.

Cleaning Service
t *  Ctreat Ctoaalag Lhrtng, 
Dining Ream. A Hall EM 00 
Safa A Chair, US. m  M *  

MAIDVTDOROIR 
Who will give Yaur hama ar 

• f l i t *  camplat* Interior 
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Longwood Scraps Park P!a Starts From Scratch
By Juie Casselberry 
Herald Staff Wrltsr

Longwood City Commissioners have named 
five members to the newly formed city Parks 
Advisory Board and If complaints about the 
condition of the City's Reiter Park and disagree
ment over plans for Its use heard at Monday 
night's commission meeting are any Indication, 
they have their work cut out for them.

Appointees and the commssloners who 
nominated them Include: Larry Cole. 159 San
dalwood Way (Mayor J.R. Grant): David Lewis. 
124 Ruby Red Lane (Harvey Smertlson): Deane 
Plato. 122 Shomate Drive (Ed Myers): Fred 
Eggerlchs Jr.. 237 E. Wlldmere Ave.. (June 
Lormann); and Roger Richardson. 1801 Sonoma 
Court (William Mitchell).

On a motion by Commissioner Smertlson. the 
commission voted 3-1 to scrap a plan on how to 
develop tht park drawn up five years ago by the 
Seminole County Parks and Recreation Depart
ment and let the new board come up with its own 
plan.

Mrs. Lormann voted against the motion, 
preferring to have the board study the existing 
plan before proposing possible changes.

The original plan called for a softball field, 
noccer practice field, tennis and handball courts, 
and restrooms. A lighted softball field Is all that 
has been built, but that has brought proles is from 
adjacent Longwood Groves subdivision residents 
who complained that the llghla shone In their 
windows late at night, so the city pulled the plug

on the lights five weeks ago.
Recreation Director Bill Goebel has delayed 

taking the lights down until they can be sold or 
another use found for them to prevent theft or 
vandalism. A statement was read for resident 
Peter Hoffman of 123 Ruby Red Lane who was 
scheduled to come before the cpmmlsslon 
Monday night but could not because he was 
hospitalized. Hoffman asked commissioners to 
remove the lights this week beforp they ' sink In a 
sea of procrastination.” '

Goebel said he will get together with the new 
board and come up with a recommendation on 
the lights to bring back to the commission.

City Administrator David Chacey said the 
Installation of a drainage system at the park Is 
half way complete, but Is being held up by the 
lack of laborers In the Public Works Department. 
"We can’t get people to work we have openings 
for 40 and have 20. The starting wage Is *4.75 an 
hour."

Mrs. Lormann said the dirt piled up In the park 
behind the fire station will be leveled off before 
the Nov. 17-18 Longwood Arts and Crafts 
Festival. .

In other business, the commission:
_ Voted unanimously to rezone lot 52 In the
Longwood Historical District from R-2 (residen
tial. single famlly-Duplex) to H (historical district) 
to bring the city's zoning map Into conformance 
with the land use plan.
— Passed an ordinance amending the city 
personnel policy to permit employees to transport 
alcoholic beverages and drugs In city emergency

vehicles when required to do so In execution of 
their duties.
— Voted to change the frequency of Code 
Enforcement Board meetings to allow the board, 
which now meets at least every two months, to 
meet less frequently If their are no cases to 
consider
— Approved a site plan for the Kenneth A. Martin 
Office/Warehouse In Florida Central Commerce 
Park and Lakewood Square on state Road 434 
between Oxford and East streets.
— Designated Nov. 23 and Dec. 24 as the floating 
holidays for city employees this year.
— Voted to pave one block of Georgia Avenue 
between Credo and Wayman streets In response 
to a petition slgnted by more than 50 percent of 
the property owners Involved with owners on 
each side paying 45 percent of the cost and the 
city 10 percent. .
— Voted to change the name of Second Place to 
Second Street after a poll showed residents 
favored the name change.
— Instructed the public works director and city 
administrator to bring the commission Informa
tion on lake maintenance and the feasibility of 
hiring a "lake doctor" familiar with the type of 
chemicals permitted by DER for use In lakes.
— Rejected a request by the Seminole County 
Association for Children with Learning Dis
abilities to use the commission chamber for Its 
meetings.

A public hearing on a change In the city 
personnel policy and procedures manual that

would Include members of the city commission In 
the city's group Insurance plan was delayed at 
the request of City Attorney Frank Kruppen- 
bacher who wanted to get clarification from the 
State Ethics Commission on whether voting for 
the new benefit would be a conflict of Interest for 
the commissioners. The attorney Is also seeking a 
ruling on whether the new Parks Advisory Board 
members will have to make a financial disclosure.

Police Chief Greg Manning advised the com
mission that contrary to any rumors to that affect 
he Is not Involved In endorsing any candidate for 
the city commission. As a department head and a 
non-resident or the city, he said he considers It 
most Improper to endorse a candidate In the Dec. 
4 municipal election.

In response to complaints at the last com
mission meeting of speeding on Grant Street In 
the Columbus Harbour section, the Police 
Department Issued 25 speeding tickets In the first 
few days a special patrol was assigned to the area. 
Manning said.

City Clerk Don Terry was directed to write to 
homeowners associations In the Coventry. Shad
ow Hills. Longwood Hills area to find out If they 
would like to have bus service pn Longwood Hills 
and Range Line roads. The city transit bus Is now 
operating between Mllwee Middle School and the 
Altamonte Mall for 60 cents on a route along 
county Road 427. state Road 434. and Palm 
Springs Drive and the commissioners differed on 
whether or not to ask the bus company to extend 
the route to serve that area.

First Sanlando Bank Will Cater 
To Longwood's Yuppie Clientele

A dentlst-turncd-rcallor has started a 
bank aimed at providing financial services 
for young professionals In Longwood 

Dr. James Hickman, owner of the 1-4 
Industrial Park. Sanford, said a federal 
charter has been approved for First 
Sanlando Bank. N.A. The bank will be 
located on state Road 434 In the Sanlando 
Center Office Park. It Is scheduled to open 
Feb. 1. 1985. Between now and then the 
organizers are trying to raise $3* million 
through the Issuance of common stock.

Hickman said he and a group of other 
businessmen started the bank because one 
was needed to serve young, upwardly 
mobile professionals such as doctors and 
lawyers, a group tagged during the recent 

• election as YDpplWr“  ‘ * '
Calling First Sanlando an "upbeat" bank, 

he said: "I'm  going after the professional 
account ... I'm going to look for the young 
professional and say. 'Hey. we want to be 
your bank/'*

He said aspiring professionals often meet 
with difficulty when trying to get loans or

expand their businesses. As a dentist. 
Hickman recalled one bank turning him 
down, regardless of his assets, because It 
would not accept his dental equipment as 
collateral.

After targeting Its Yuppie clientele, the 
bank's organizers looked for a prime 
location where the young professionals live.

Hickman said studies were conducted 
showing that the bank's location was In a 
rapidly-growing. hlgh-Income area.

Because of the customers It wants to 
attract. Hickman said the bank will have no 
tellers. Business will be conducted by 
"officers" who deal with customers In on 
over-lhe-desk setting.

-The-- bank's stuff-will be small, said 
Hickman, who will serve as chairman of the 
board.

"W e expect less traffic than most banks 
since we are after the upbeat types."

Joining Hickman In the venture arc a 
group of bankers and developers from 
Michigan. Miami and Altamonte Springs.

Child Molester Facing 
15 Years For Assault 
O n Four-Year-O ld  Boy

D r. Jam e s H ickm a n at his 1-4 Industri
al P a rk  office.

He Was A  Shoe-In In Rotten Sneaker Contest
NORTH PLATTE. Neb. (UPl) -  

The fourth annual  Rotten 
Sneakers Contest drew Its worst 
field ever this year, which made 
the sponsors happy.

"We had some lousy-looklng 
entries this year — probably the 
lousiest I've seen," said Marllce 
Hyde, city recreation depart
ment supervisor.

Doug Steffes turned out to be 
what you might call a shoe-ln 
when the Judging was held

Sunday.
"A  lot of people told me they 

were pretty rotten." Steffes said 
of his Nike tennis shoes. "They 
said they're pretty scummy, and 
I'd have a good chance of 
winning. I've been wearing them 
for two years.

"They’re shredded up pretty 
bad.’ ’ the 18-year-old high 
school Junior said. "They're a 
size too small, and the toe's 
ripped out. so my foot sticks out 
a little.”

Steffes' shoes and 10 other 
pairs were Judged In four 
categories — smell, tongue, the 
eyelets and sole. The shoes also 
had to be wearable and their 
dilapidated condition a result of 
wear and tear, not Intentional 
abuse.

Contestants, ranging In age 
from 7 to 32. were required to 
parade their disgusting footwarc 
In front of the judges.

The lucky winner received

shoe-odor products and u gift 
certificate from u local store for 
Just what he needs — a new pair 
of sneakers.

"I haven't gotten a new pair of 
shoes for a long time." SlcfTes 
said.

He said he plans to defend his 
title next year. "I hope these 
new (shoes) won't get bad 
enough." Sleffes said, "but I 
have some standbys getting 
ready."

A Sanford man Indicted by a 
Seminole County grand Jury on 
u charge of sexualiy battery to a 
4-year-old boy has pleaded guilty 
to the lesser charge of lewd and 
lascivious assault.

The state agreed to the plea 
because the child has refused to 
testify.

Leon Merton Palmer. 29. of 
911 S. Park Ave.. entered the 
plea Tuesday before Circuit 
Judge S. Josep>i.J?avls Jr_. 
Sentencing Is scheduled to Jan. 
16. The state attorney on the 
case. Steve Brady, said he plans 
to recommend thut .’aimer re
ceive one year In the county Jail. 
15 - y ea r s  p r o b a t i o n  and 
counseling. Davis could sentence 
Palmer up to 15 years In prison.

Brady said It Is possible that 
Davis will not follow the state's 
r e commenda t i on  because 
Palmer was convicted and sen
tenced for four counts of gross 
sexual misconduct In Maine In 
1979. For those crimes he re
ceived 2 years In prison and a 
year of probation.

While Palmer was Indicted 
Aug. 22 on u capital felony 
charge of sexual battery to u 
child under the age of 11. 
without the child's testimony 
the state did not have a case. 
Brady said.

According to court records. 
Palmer forced the child to

engage In oral sex on June 23. 
The Incident wus to demonstrate 
to the child what he should not 
do with other boys. Palmer said 
nt the plea hearing.

Since Palmer pleaded guilty to 
a second-degree misdemeanor, 
he can be released from Jail If he 
can post an $8,000 bond.

Davis, however, told Palmer 
that he has pleaded guilty to a 
very serious crime and If he did 
rryyiatfr hall hrfqrr 
not to have any association with 
the victim or the victim's sibling.

In other court action Tuesday, 
a Sanford man was sentenced to 
5 years probation for forgery.

Gary Hudglngs Jr.. 21. re
ceived the sentence from visiting 
Circuit Judge J. Emory Cross 
who also ordered Hudgins to pay 
u total of $3,785 In restitution.

He must also pay $200 In 
court costs and complete 50 
hours of community service.

According to court records. 
Hudglngs wrote the forged 
checks on an account at Atlantic 
Bank, Sanford, between April 9 
and 23.

He was arrested at his home 
July 12 and charged with eight 
counts of uttering a forgery, six 
counts of grund theft and one 
count of petty theft. He pleaded 
guilty to four counts of forgery.

Hudglngs could have received 
up to a year In the rounly Jail.

—Deane Jordon

Report: NASA Space Station May Be Self-Serving CALENDAR
WASHINGTON (UPl) -  NASA's proposed 

$8 billion space station Is an Inappropriate 
way to advance the United States' role In 
space and may be aimed al perpetuating the 
agency, a congressional advisory panel 
warns.

The Office of Technology Assessment said 
that although America must progress In 
space, there Is no Immediate Justification for 
the coat, timetable or most of the physical 
structures proposed In the space station 
plan.

"Overall, the considered development of 
space through the paced acaulsltton of 
appropriate elements of space Infrastructure 
Is a key to maintaining America's leadership 
in space." the congressional panel said In a 
special report.

"However, because the nation doca not 
have clearly formulated long-range goals 
and objectives for Us civilian space activi
ties. proceeding to realize the present NASA 
‘space station* concept Is not likely to result 
in the facility most appropriate Tor advanc
ing U.S. Interests Into the second quarter- 
century of the Space Age."

President Reagan committed the United 
States to building a habitable space station 
In his State of the Union address In January. 
NASA has estimated It will cost about $8 
billion over the next 10 years to build one.

The agency hopes to launch the station 
early In the 1990s. using the space shuttle 
to ferry components Into near-Earth orbit.

But the Office of Technology Assessment, 
which aids Congress with research on 
complex and technical Issues, said there Is 
no such thing as "the" space station.

NASA's proposal la Just one alternative In 
a series of options ranging from modest 
extensions of current capabilities to 
ensembles of space station elements more 
sophisticated and costly than NASA now 
suggests, the report said.

The space station proposed by NASA Is a 
general purpose unit that could support 
over 100 potential uses, few of which have 
been defined, the report said. The best 
defended ones, said the report, seem to be 
experiments Involving life and materials, 
and servicing of satellites.

The report said that the reasons cited as 
Justification for the space station Include the

necessity o f keeping up with Soviet 
advances In long-term orbit, the need for u 
permanent space laboratory, manufacturing 
facilities and a launching platform for 
missions to Mars, the moon and asteroids.

Another reason appears to be NASA's 
attempt to perpetuate current stalling and 
budget levels, the report said.

The space agency's program, said the 
report, could become an end In Itself — 
Influencing the nation's civilian space pro
gram for decades — rather than a way to 
achieve Important goals.

The report suggested that a National 
Commission on Spare, ereated by the last 
Congress, sponsor a broad natlonul debate 
to define and ensure public acceptance of 
long-range space goals.

The report said that NASA should put less 
emphasis on accomplishing tasks that 
should be performed by private Industry or 
other nations. Instead, said the report. 
NASA should pursue advanced technology 
research, and exploration and dlsrovery — 
tasks that only the agency is equipped to 
accomplish.
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Mother Earth Chapter 60, 
Seminole County Agri-Center. 
Highway 17-92. Sanford. 7:30 
p.m. Speaker.  Dr. Robert 
Cumlngham.  chi roprac t i c

Khyslclan. who will apeak on 
ealth care for all age*.
Farm-City Barbecue Dinner 

tponaored by the Greater San
ford Chamber o f Commerce 
Agri-Business Committee. 7 
p.m.. Seminole County Agri
Center. 4320 S. Orlando Drive. 
Sanford. Guest speaker will be 
State Rep. Art Grindlc. Multi
media presentation of a Century 
of Progress.

Cancer Victims and Friends 
Central Florida Chapter. 7:30 
p.m.. First Presbyterian Church. 
100 E. Church St.. Orlando. 
Color film. Cancer War. Free to 
the public.

Free blood pressure checks. 10 
a.m. to noon. Casselberry Senior 
Center. 200 N. Triplet Drive. 
Casselberry.

Sanford-Semlnole Jaycees. 
7:30 p.m.; Jaycee building. 
French Avenue and Fifth Street.

Sanford AA. 1201 W. First St.. 
8 p.m.. open, speaker.

Sanford 24-Hour AA. 8 p.m.. 
closed. Second and Bay Streets. 
Alanon meets same time and 
place. '

Oviedo AA. 8 p.m.. dosed. 
First United Methodist Church.

Overeaten Anonymous, open. 
7:30 p.m. Community United 
Methodist Church. Highway 
17-92. Casselberry.

FRIDAY. NOV. 10 
Opt imist  Club o f  South 

Seminole. 7:30 a.m.. Holiday 
Inn. Wymore Road. Altamonte 
Springs.

National Action for Former 
Military Wives mmetlng. 6:30 
p.m. Call 628-2801 for Informa
tion on meeting place or new 
medical amendments to Former 
Spouse Bill.

U niversity Club. 3 p.m.. 
Winter Park.

Wckiva AA (no smoking). 8

p . m , . Weklva Presbyter ian 
Church. SR 434. at Weklva 
Springs Road. Closed.

Longwood AA. 8 p.m.. Rolling 
Hills Moravian Church. SR 434, 
Longwood. Alanon. same time 
and place.

Tanglewood AA. 8 p.m., St. 
Richard's Episcopal Church. 
Lake Howell Road. Alanon. same 
time and place.

Sanford AA Step. 8 p.m., 1201 
W. First St., closed.

SATURDAY, NOV. 17 
Longwood-W Inter Springs 

Area Chamber of Commerce 
10th Annual Awards and In
stallation Banquet, cocktails. 
6:30 p.m.. dinner. 7:30 p.m.. 
Quality Inn North, Longwood. 
Reservation deadline Nov. 14.

Lake Mary Elementary School 
PTA annual flea market. 9 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. at the school. Bake 
sale. Santa’s Workshop for 
children to shop. Flea market 
spaces can be obtained at the 
school office.

Arts and Crafts Festival. 
Longwood Historic District. 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m.

Win t e r  Spr ings  Hol iday 
Parade. 2 p.m.. State Road 434 
from Sheoali Boulevard east to 
Village Market Place.

Free  F l or i da  Symphony  
Orchestra concert sponsored by 
Freedom, 2 p m.. Central Florida 
Zoo. Sanford.

Central Florida Chapter ALS 
I Lou Gehrig Disease) meeting. 2 
p.m. Library Room 1. Winter 
Park Memorial Hospital.

Vietnam Veterans of Central 
Florida annual picnic. 1-6 p.m.. 
VFW Post 2093.4444 Edgewater 
Drive, Orlando. Food, enter
tainment and activities for 
children.-

Sound of Sunshine Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines presents That'* 
Entertainm ent, barbershop 
chorus and quartet show. 8 
p.in.. Bob Can Performing Arts 
Centre; Orlando.

Sanford AA. 8 p.m.. 1201 W. 
First St. open discussion.
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